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Royal George on Rocks 
In Dangerous Position 
All the Passengers Safe

HARBOR PUNS 
HUE BEEN

HUMES THE CITY ELECTORAL VOTE OF 387 
IS CONCEDED TO WILSON 
SENATE CONTROL DOUBTED

WARNING
Owing to the prevalence of 

thieving of newspapers from 
store doors and 
dencee, readers 
are invited to co-operate with 
the circulation department of 
this paper itj an effort to ap
prehend the offenders by ad
vising Die office promptly when 
papers are missing. Anyone 
caught stealing papers from 
store doors or residence# will 
be prosecuted.

private resi
st The World

DEUY I

Roosevelt Has 89 Votes and May Increase Total 
When Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, South Dakota 
and Wyoming Are Heard From Fully—Popular 
Majority for Wilson Improbable.

Canadian Northern Liner Was Traveling at the 
Limit of Its Speed Capacity When it Ran on 

the Rocks at High Water—Tugs Sent to 
Rescue, Passengers Are Taken Off.

Commissioners Were Success
ful in Their Visit to Ottawa 
Yesterday, and Announce
ment of Gigantic Plans for 
Toronto Waterfront Will Be 
Made Early Next Week.

J. W. Leonard of the C.P.R. 
Says Work on New Depot in 
the North Must Wait Till the 
Spring, But it Will Then Start 
With a Rush and Be Com
pleted a Year From Now.

T

NEW YORK, Nov. 6.—(Can. Press.) Indicated they had euoceeded
also. From Wisconsin came returns 
showing the decisive defeat of #1* 
equal suffrage proposal.

Estimates of the popular vote poll
ed by Governor Wilson ranged thru 
many millions during the day. It was 
found Impossible to compute with any 
accuracy the popular vote of any of 
the presidential candidates; and It 
will be a number of days until the 
counting of the three cornered con
test In the different states Is conclud
ed and an accurate tabulation of the 
popular vote made possible.

Net Popular Majority. 
Assertions were made today from 

several quarters where an effort had 
been made to
popular vote figure* that Governor 
Wilson had not secured a majority 
of the votes cast thruout the coudtry. 
Estimates ranged from a email ma
jority of all votes, to figures nearly 
1,000,000 below a majority. The popu
lar votes, however, would In no way 
affect his election, or his complete 
control of the 'electoral college, should 
It show his total to be less than that 
of the combined vote for Roosevelt 
and Taft

New Hampshire for Democrats. 
There were many surprises thruout 

the day and night Early in the day 
New Hampshire, first credited to Taft 
went definitely Into the Wilson col
umn, with a majority of about 1600 
for the Democratic candidat* Re
turns from Idaho, which came la scat
tering from early in the day, favored 
Wilson so strongly as to create the 
belief that It would give him its elec
toral vote, but late returns made it

Continued en Page 7, Column 1.

QUEBEC, Nov. 6. (Can. Pres*) south channel, when oil waé confusion. 
The Canadian Northern royal mall not at the thought of danger but the 
steamer Royal George, from Bristol suddenness of the mishap in à location 
to Quebec, with Ml passengers and a where no man on board the ship 
general cargo for Quebec and Mon- pected lurked the least 
treat, ran on the rocks at ‘high water danger, 
at M0 this afternoon, one mile east 
of Point St. Lawrence, Island of Or
leans. and is now resting on the rocks 
In a precarious condition. The news 
of the accident was flashed overf the 
Marconi wireless system to Quebec a 
short time after the vessel struck, 
and received with amazement by the 
Quebec officials of the C. N. R. steam
ship service.

The Royal "George sailed from Bris
tol, England, on Wednesday, October 
90. to make her last trip in the St.
Lawrence trade this season, 
deacbed the Grosse Isle quarantine 
station this afternoon. . and at 4.10 
started for the Port of Quebec, hav
ing a distance of 27 miles to cover be
fore she cotlld reach ‘her moorings tut 
the Lou lee docks, and in order - to 
reach port In time to allow a landing 
of her steerage passengers In com
pliance with the Immigration regula
tions, came up the river at full speed.

-Going Full Sneed.
The liver was veiled with a thin fog 

et the time. Nevertheless, the old and 
reliable pilot In charge of the steamer, 
aho le supposed to know every Inch of 
the river, felt sure of hjls bearing* 
and allowed the Mg passenger liner 
with Its living freight on board to 
forge ahead at the limit of Its speed 
capacity.

WHEN SCAFFOLD —Only the uncertainty of a few close 
states, whose electoral vote In no way 
can affect the election of Wilson and 
Marshall, speculation over the popu
lar vote of the three presidential can
didates and the complexion of legis
latures that will name United States 
senator* held Interest tonight In the 
final returns of yesterday's general 
election.

The total of the Republican électoral 
column apparently was fixed at the U 
votes of Idaho, Utah and Vermont, bet 
the footing of the Wilson and Roose
velt columns flickered alternately dur
ing the afternoon and night as late 
returns from Iowa, Kansa* Minnesota, 
South Dakota and Wyoming gave in
dications of change from the results 
accepted last night.

On the basis of the latest returns 
early In the evening, with the vote of 
Iowa, Kan#È* Minnesota, South Da
kota and Wyoming placed in the 
“doubtful” column. President-elect 
Wilson had 897 certain votes In the 
electoral college; CoL Roosevelt 88, 
and President Taft 18. All of the 
doubtful states except South Dakota 

certain Indications

sus- 
menace of

: That Toronto Is to have s harbor “The attitude taken by the Toronto 
City Council is alone responsible for 
the toot that wort; on the new Joint 
Canadian Pacific and Canadian North
ern North Toronto passenger station 
has not already oohbnenced." declared 
X W. Leonard of Montreal assistant, 
vice-president of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, to The World at the King 
Edward Hotel lost night. Mr., Leonard 
was here yesterday to connection with 
the C-P.R. matters being dealt with 
by the Dominion Railway Commission. 
He stated that the question of an 
eighteen-foot subway under Yonge- 
street instead of the fourteen-foot sub
way celled for In the nions hod pre
vented a start beta* made on the ac
tual building of the new station.

According to Mr. Leonard everything 
had been arranged for the building of 
the North Toronto Station -In accord
ance with the plane approved by the. 
railway board and the city, and which 
were also satisfactory to Wtfa rail
ways concerned, when the city, with
out warning, sprung Its objection to 
the proposed depth of the Yonge street 
etfbway.

Tugs to Résous. that the city will be proud of is the
s soon as the news of the accl- j result of the visit of the Toronto Har- 

dent reached Quebec the officiale of J bor Commissioners to Ottawa. They 
e company lost no time to preparing ; placed plans involving the expendt- 

mesne of relief to be sent down ture of fifteen million dollars on To- 
_ e rlver to 016 ecene ot t®>e accident, ronto Harbor and they were subetan- 
Heveral local tugs were despatched at tially approved.
7 °‘clook> ajld the services of the What these plane call for has not 
wrecking steamer Lord Cftratboona re
quisitioned.

Peter Miller, Whose Address is 
Unknown, died of Injuries 

Received While Working on 
Grand Trunk Bridge in Park- 
dale, and Two Companions 
Were Seriously Injured.

yet been made public by the harbor 
board. This Is to be done In a way 

The Lord Strathcona. after coaling, that the y consider will reflect the 
departed for the ecene of the accl- greatest ere lit on the board. A har- 
dent at 8 p.m. The old steadier South ' bor commissioner stated to The World 
of the Quebec and Levis Fefry Com'- j yesterday that full description of the 
pony was also chartered to go down plan* Including photographs, and 
fhe river and take off the passengers 
from the Royal George and brin* them 
to Quebec and sailed at 8.80 o’clock 
and the C.P.R. tug Cruiser followed at 
10 o’clock. *

gather preliminary

She

By the collapse of a scaffold at the 

new G. T. R. bridge near the foot of 
Dowling avenue, Park da)* about 8.10 
yesterday afternoon, Peter Miller, ad
dress unknown, was so seriously In
jured that he '(tied later, and O. Herat- 
ricoo, 311 Elizabeth street, and M. C. 
Aikens, Barrie, who has been living 
at g Windermere avenue, Swansea, are 
still in a serious condition at Grace 
Hospital.

Miller gave his address as 88 Pape 
avenue, but does not live there.

The G. T. R. Is just completing a 
new bridge over the tracks at Dowling 

The three meat were em-

whtch would occupy many coluqms of 
space, would be given to the press on 
Monday or Tuesday. In the? mean
time the public Is to be kept guessing.

In the meantime J. P. Stafford, act
ing immigration agent, recognising the 
serious condition of things, made ar
rangements for the reception of the 
steerage passengers when they arriv
ed, and besides Instructing every man 
In connection with the service to 
main on duty all night, « necessary, 
aleo instructed the caterer to have 
everything hi readiness to supply meals 
to the passengers if they needed them.

gave more or 1< 
during the night of landing in the list 
of Wilson electors; while South Da
kota’s returns showed a general trend 
toward a Roosevelt plurality.

Woman Suffrage in Four Statf*
A by-phase of the general election 

that became known today was the suc
cess of woman’s suffrage la four of the 
five states where constitutional amend
ments were submitted to the people.

re-

Awaits City's Leisure.
The whole matter of bulldlt^ the 

station has now to await the leisure of 
the city. Nothing can be done until 
the report to be mode on the subway 
depth by Works Commissioner Harris’ 
department is made .and the city 
comes to a decision to regard to the 
Question.

Alexander Peake Gave Detec
tive Older an Exciting Run 

Before Being Captured 
on Theft Charge.

avenue.
ployed in filling in between the girders 
of the structure with concret* and 
were working underneath on a scaf
fold. A large amount of water had 
been used to mix the cement, oonse-

Aitho he 1* a sprinter at some not* quttrtly glrdePe were w<* »<* •*•<* to on eighteen
and has also done a Httle torestlta* < “> . foot. Tonga etreet •ut3K. NN^jye not
Alexander Peake could not get away ***** *• ">P" holding the dotageo now,” mid M^lsona^, ’W

from Detective Older yesterday after- 8wln* "caffloId to «“ -«PP*». th*. bUtn* ** «atton’s detoy
or the knots became loose. The rests wholly with the city. They had 
ptonk*. gave way, the men falling 20 it*le opportunity a ion* time ago of 
feet on to the rails and stone* raising any objections they wished on

Miller received' a fractured skull and Point, but Instead of doing thi*
which would have permitted a start

GOVERNMENT SENDS AID.

OTTAWA, Nov. 6.—(Can. Press.)— 
On receipt of the news of the ground
ing of the Royal George, C. Stanton, 
assistant deputy minister of marine 
and fisheries, immediately Instructed 
Captain Beland, the department’s 
agent at Quebec, to render an possible 
assistance with government steamers 
avallabl*

The victory of the women wa* com
plete In Kansa* Arizona, and Michi
gan, while late returns from Oregon

The Royal George was feeling Its 
way with & ruSh, end the passengers, 
to anticipation of soon reaching the 
end of their voyag* were busy pa^ht^y 
their belongings, When suddenly the 
h»g Stop was heard to crush her Jsotv 
tom on the rocks, end suddenly came 
«0 a stop on the north side of the

1

Gang of Alleged Burglars 
Rounded Up in Toronto

now
Peake had been wanted fornoon.

a long time On a charge of robbing 
John E. Cameron of a watch and fob

Enemy Ready To Attack 
The Turks at Tchatalja 

A Big Battle Impending

on October 8.
While walking along Queen street 

last night about 8.30 Older spied 
Peake. At that Instant" Peake also 
saw Older. He dashed Into a hotel 
bar at ■ the corner.
Peake was no sooner In than he shot 
out the rear entrance. Older follow-

a , broken leg and had no chance of 
recovery. Aikens* arm wis fractured on 't3le work by now, they wait until 
and several ribs broken. Scratrloco tala stags of the 'matter before 
was generally Injured. tag anythin*.

Coroner Dr. Jukes Jobneon was ndM "Should the city decide on the eigh- 
tlfied and an Inquest will be held.

Two More, Arrests Made Last Night, by Which, 
the Police Claim, a Bad Gang of “Dope” 

Fiends, Safe Blowers and General 
“Bad Men” Has Been 

Broken Up.

say-

i So did Older.
Continued on Pegs 7, Column 8.

~

START ON UNION STATION 
FIRST THING NEXT SPRING

ed.
1Over fences and thru lanes the chase 

proceeded. On McCeul street Peake 
slipped thru another lane and thought 
he had eluded Older. The letter ap
peared unexpeçtedly, and 'after a 
sprint on the stretch came up with 
Peeke on Queen street. Here they 
had a wrestling match, the detective 
getting the fall In about five minute*

With the arrests of George and Lil
lian White, both colored, at 126 Duch
ess street, about 4.15 yesterday af
ternoon, the city detectives believe 
they have rounded up the principal 
members of a gang of thieve* rob
ber* safe blowers and ‘'dope” fiends 
who have become notorious thruout 
the country for their depredation* 
The other men Iff1 custody are Mike 
Lafferty, alios James Smith, George 
Gayden, William Turner. WilHam Mc
Mahon and Mike Tearaey.

When Detectives Taarlor. Murray and 
Young called at the Duchess street 
house they found White In bed with 
Harry Whitesides, aged about 22, a 
young lad from the east end of the 
çity. Both were smoking opium.

A complete opium outfit, with the 
lamp, pipe, tray* etc..and *10 worth 
of the drug were seized by the police, 
who placed the two men and the wo
men under arrest on charges of vag
rancy. When he appears In the police 
court the crown will likely prosecute 
White for running an opium Joint, and 
the others as frequenters.

After watching for eeveray days 
the men and women now under ar
rest, the detectives suspected that they 
were all members of the same gang and 
had taken separate house* This belief 
was confirmed when the men In the 
house at 28 Trinity Square, who were 
arrested on Tuesday morning, were 
seen visiting the house on Duchess 
street under cover of darkneea 

Arrived at 8am# Tim*
The White woman was recognized 

by a detective as a questionable per
son, who had been ordered out of the 
city by the magistrate some weeks 
ago. In addition to this all the ■ men 
In the Trinity street place bore the 
marks of morphine fiends. As fa^*as 
the police could discover, all 
people had arrived In town with the 
exception of the White* about the 
same time.

When other men were seen calling 
at the two bouses the detectives were in.

convinced that their suspicions were 
not far astray. Accordingly, the Tri
nity square house was raided by a 
posse headed by Sergeant of Detec
tives Alec Mackl* Two new overcoats, 
a roll of cloth and a quantity of co
caine were found.

All the men arrested showed the 
marks of the hypodermic syringe on 
their arms.

The two overcoats were traced and 
had been stolen from the stores of Oak 
Hall* and Follette on. Yonge street 
The roll of cloth had also corns from 
Follett’*

Under examination the prisoners be
trayed themselves sufficiently to give 
the detectives their cu* and the raid 
of the Duchess street house resulted.

Sergeant of Detectives Mackle be
lieves that they are the gang who 
have been operating thruout the small 
towns and villages blowing safe* rob
bing poatofllces and small country 
places In general.

While Porte Has Little Apparent Hope of Stem
ming Tide, Overtures to Allies Are De

ferred Until Result of Defence Is 
Seen—Austria and Servia 

May Clash.

A start on the new Toronto Union Station Is to he made as 
soon as the frost le out of the ground neat spring. This was the 
assurance given The World last night by J. W. Leonard, assistant 
vice-president of the Canadian Pacific Railway, who was In the 
cdty yesterday. He tt* 
made on the plans for tl 
take about a month to), 
end of that time, prone

COLLEGE STREET FIRE
lad that an Immediate start would be 
e new Union Station and that these would 
irepare, six weeks et the longest. At the 
My before the close of the present year, 

the citizens of Toronto will have made known to them the plans 
for the tong-talked-of station. What the new station will be like 
depended on those preparing the plans, but Mr. Leonard said It 
would be a credit to the city and would cost every cent of the two 
million dollars called for in the original plans.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Noy.
(Osh. Press)—It is reported that 
the cabtaet baa decided to prose
cute the wgr after making a change 
In m number of Important com
manda In the eaatern army. Gen
eral Mahmoud Mnkhtar, who baa 
arrived from army headquarters 
today, told Ktamll Pa aha. the grand 
vicier, that the Porte’s demand for 
mediation had produced the worst 
possible effect In the army.

task of settling the rival claims of 
the many aspirants for Turkish terri
tory.

Damage Amounting to
Brick Building.

* — $2100 Caused in

Fire broke out in a furnishing store 
at 302 College street, about 9.15 last 
night and did 3500 damage to the 
tiiree-storeÿ brick building and $1500 
to the contents. The building is own
ed by the Apartment Company, Limit
ed, and the store was occupied by Ed
ward Rooney. The blaze started in the 
front of the store, near the window, 
but the cause Is unknown.

Albania Bone of Contention.
Albania forms the crux of the po

sition. It Is stated that on attempt 
by Servia to encroach on Albania will 
be regarded by Austria as a casus 
belli. On the other hand Servia de
clares that a port on the Adriatic Is LIVELY DEBITE 

ON HOME ROLE
LONDON, Nov 8.—(Can. Press.)— 

Bulgaria is giving the broken Turkish 
army no time to récupérât* In ac
cordance with 
thruout the war, the Bulgarians are 
following up the defeated Turks with 
extraordinary energy. Flying columns 
are pushing along the sto 
wards the Tchatalja lines* and It is 
believed that the main attack will be 
delivered tomorrow or Friday.

Constantinople appears to have lost 
hope of stemming the victorious ad
vance even at Tchatalja, and the Turk
ish court Is ready to cross Into Asia. 
Apparently, however, the Bulgarian 
Government has no aspirations on Con
stantinople itself, and would be ready 
to conclude peace provided Turkey 
will agree to surrender Adrlanople and 

other positions In the western

a matter of life and death for her, and 
she fails to see why her- presence there 
should be detrimental to the interests 

Further, Servia TOO CIN'T ESCAPE C.P.O. ISSERTSthe tactics adopted
of any other power, 
argues that she would only be regain
ing possession of what belonged to her 
before the downfall of the Servian Em
pire, when Adriatic seaports were 
flourishing Servian town* Nothing yet 
Is known of Routnanla’s position in the 
new deal. The British minister at Bu
charest had a three hours’ conference 
with the Russian minister today on

Beats for Mm* Simons’s Engagement.
Seats go on sale this morning for 

the engagement of Mme. Simon* the 
distinguished French actress, who 
comes to the Princess Theatre next 
week in ”At Versailles—1780,” Louis 
N. Parker’s newest comedy, which will 
be produced here for the first time 
on any stage.

coast to-
Application of Guillotine ter 35 

Amendments Made Union
ists Irate—Test Vote 

315 to 213.

Railway Officials Say Only Few 
Hundred Vacancies Exist, 

and Can Be Easily 
Filled.

So You Might as Well Enter 
and Get in Line for a Prize 

by Courting “Proverb
ial -Luck.”

the sublect.
The fall of Monastic is not confirm

ed. but Is considered not improbable. 
The Greeks are crossing the Vardar 
River, and the fall of Saloniki is re
ported imminent.

6^ ' MONTREAL, Nov. 6.—(Can. Press.) 
—Windsor street station reports to
night that the C. P. R. Is not further 
considering the Brotherhood strike; 
that at the isolated places where a few

LONDON, Nov. 6.—One amendment 
only to clause 13 of the home rule bill, I 
which provides that Ireland shall be 
represented at Westminster after the 
measure becomes law. was discussed 
yesterday, 35 others being guillotined 
amidst cries and uproar.

Felix Cassel proposed in effect that 
no representation should be given Ire-

PER8IAN LAMB JACKETS.

The Dlneen Company claims to have
How many readers have ever heard 

of “prqtverblal luck”?
By this we mean instances where per- 

have been properly directed in 
correct things by heeding the

an exceptionally fine display of Per
sian lamb, which was personally se
lected in Lelpiig, in March of this 
year, by Wm. Dineon, the president 
of the company, 
ready-to-wear garments In the show- 
re ems, besides some three thousand 
selected pelts which can be made into 
Jackets to order. A customer can se
lect the. pelts which are to be used, 
and ptek out from the Persian models 
or fashion plates just what style of 
garment Is desired To get in the or
der at Dlneen’s today means delivery 
at goods before the cold weather

i
some
theatre of war and give a guarantee 
to bring no more reinforcements from

TURKISH MINISTER S IN COUNCIL.
sons

teachings of many well-known English 
proverbs.

Everyone, whether they are aware of 
It or not. is almost always walking in 
the light, of these great and wise '‘say
ings,’’ and there is scarcely a day 
passes but that w.e see dozens of pro
verbs staged and played right In our 
midst.

And there is no special places for 
their enactment. They are lived over 
and .over again In the home, the work-

hands had gone out all had returned
j where their places had not been per- 
' manently filled.

eCONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 6.—(Can. 
Press.)—The council of ministers sat 
until 11 o’clock tonight discussing the 
military situation and the question of- 
mediation. Several prominent generals 

invited to give an opinion on the

There are manyAsia.
The Porte shows no disposition as 

yet to treat for peace direct with the 
allies and until the big Tchatalja bat
tle has been fought the diplomatic 
situation is not Ukely to be changed. 
What will happen then it is Impos
sible to foresee, the only thing ceri- 

European concert.

i According to C. P. R. reports, mere
ly a few hundred vacancies exist on 

The 3000 claimedland until she could contribute to the the entire system.
Imperial exchequer, or until such time to#have been called out never even 
as local parliaments had been granted 
to England, Scotland and Wales.

For the amendment there voted 218,

thesewere
position of the army.

Comprehensive measures» have been 
adopted fori the protection of the city 
and the fear of disorders is increasing.

reached one-third of that number. It 
is claimed, and of these many were of 
that class whose absence from work 
would not Interfere with traffic.

tain being that the
which le not too harmonious, will be
faced by the most difficult and thorny Continued on Page 7, Column 2.______________ ■ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ .

IF YOU CAN’T ESCAPE PROVERBS, SOLVE THEM AND GET IN LINE FOR A BIG PRIZE ^ j
____ I________ i ---------------------------=^=== '■ ■■■ ■ - ==■ , . ----------

against 316.Continued pit Page 6, Column 3.
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I— Hfe -■*—FACTORS PRODUCTIVE 
OF POVERTY AND ALL 

ITS ATTENDANT EVILS
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—
RULES GOVERNING 

THE CONTEST

I
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Did You Ever Notice 
How Attractive and Cosy 
A Sitting Room or Library Appears 
When illuminated With a 

Portable Gas Lamp ?

If 1 11 TORONTO WORLD’S
ew Proverb Contest
$5,000 IN PRIZES

»
Tk# Toronto World Proverb Co*.

temt Im a test of skill o*d dlllsesee, 
desls*ed to e»coers*e thought ««fj 
research on the part it the young 
«ie provide a pleasant mental di
version ter everyone.

F - :

•.Has: Figures in Memorandum Submitted to Quebec License 
Commission Show That Drink is Responsible for Very 
Few Lapses Compared to Unemployment, Thtfftless- 
ness, Illness and Other Misfortunes.

:
Many
—Mo

Bvery day, for a period of seventy. 
»ve (76) days, there trill 
The Toronto Dally and Sanday 
World, aa niastratloa, cartoon or 
other representation «if a 
need and well-known English pro
verb.

The Toronto Dally World will 
award
OVER 66000 IN VALUE to readers 
of The Dolly and Sunday World who 
aoad In the correct or nearest cor
rect answers to the entire series of 
Illustrations. The first proverb pl^' 
tore was published In The Dally 
World, Thursday, Oct. 3. The last 
will be published on Dec. 16.

Began Oct. 3rd \J> Last Picture Dec. 16th appear la1

Contd 
a Red 
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(Special Correapendence.)
MONTREAL, Nov. 3.—The dictum 

so long and so dogmatically proclaim
ed that' Mquor is the prime cause of 
serial degeneration, disease and po
verty /is not sustained by the memor
andum submitted to the‘license oom- 
inieeion appointed by the govern
ment of Quebec to investigate the 
question. The memorandum contains 
strong evidence that while. In certain 
i individual cases, drink may be re
sponsible for lapses, yet so far as 
concerns the conditions of the people 
in mass, the factors productive of po
verty and its attendant yvils, are very 
different from those stated by the ex
treme prohibitionists The memoran
dum says:

f“ri°5 a (Period of two years, yielded
DenJ^ÎT4*6 otw fi^Hling and Jttne- 
pence a week spent on drink.
th« *ri*nt00’ Ln H16 brought to
“? notice cf the lord»' committee, 

pereonal vic-3 do not play 
t . JS1081 Important part.

The Rev. 8. A. Burnett, who 
finish East Lon<,0n 80 well, does not 

# a A*16 orlïln of poverty In the vices 
of the poor. TerWblo as are the 
r?*u”s ..drunkenness, impurity, 
thrift, Idlenees, disregard of 
itary rules, it is
looking fairly et

t

PRIZES AGGREGATING
If you have never used a Portable 
Table Lamp you have missed 
of the Joys of home life.
To read, sew or study by the light • 
of a Gas Table Lamp la something 
that everyone dan appreciate. 
There la something restful about 
It, and when you 
reasonably priced they are, you ' 
will not be contented until 
have one. We have them in all 
the latest styles art glass and 
fancy effects and the price Is from 
63.76 up. Salesroom 
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No. Streeconsider how ipletif> theun- Tbe correct answers, to serve as 
a basis of awards, are being select-: 
ed according to tbefr co 
by the Contest Manager and three 
representatives of The Dally and 
Sunday World, and will shortly he

it
City or Town id the 'delsan-

Tot possible,
____ . . the facts, to

th“e a» tile main sources of 
poverty. If we are not carried away 
-h-n ,sp!rlt special fanaticism, we 
shall look upon these evils as the na
tural and necessary accessories of the 
struggle for a livelihood carried on un
der the industrial conditions of our 
age and country.*

• ™!Ctr °.f ,Wr8t°hed Conditions '
The fact is that liquor, Instead of 

causing social degeneration, is (ln the 
overwhetajng number of cases) the 
eirtct of social degeneration. T wrote 
h8 ,ay8 Prof. Enrico Fer-

‘ in,,hl* Criminal Sociology,’ ’that al
coholism, prior to its becoming a cause, 
is the effect of wretched social condi
tions In the poorer classes; and that, 
to the one-sided simplicity of economic
W-Wûhlclti nco^dRtoy„st0 o^ddn^^Lnl * 0,6 Pro- Ontario. Cocains Is often put!
!he'geoS„Wh!ti %laTtt0 de^™ine ® SM of XeqU°r * T ** Kof cT aspurt® I P' ^ II ' ' jkkfU'M T° C°“p*<e ,or “**

^ o°u™a°tarrhTure made in' ^ton ’con- i J ^ -bed only to .apply (he *
in northern countries and witb what Is an affect Instead tains two and à half per cent, of hy- : I * k, IGOtM T 6 ET I verba represented by tbe H lustra-
and wine alcohol™ (tcutea^d^ 2 heed drochlorate of cocaine^ Other such . . . f ft-A TUMBLE»/ ~U, -»«r dally, ««
deep-seated in the rauntriw a^ nm^ ««alnst property are more , fake ’cures’ are sold; the ’Anglo-Am- C Fl V l | ' arma «■ «-**■ *■«««»
inces of the south.)’ (See “Criminal t^an "f1, pi7duc?d ^ ' «rican Catarrh Powder1; 16 different 11 ?®£iï^lffltIlllIll!IlTîrntl IÎ A A 1 of the content,
Sociology.” page m.). Vri”lnal 0®rLaln faumber ®* Crimea varieties of ’Corn-Wine,’ the -Crown! D—r—T 1| fl If M if* (M I l* mlee. Th. person .endinu i. ,a.

Unemployment and Low w-n— *«*lust the person are associated with Catarrhal PowdStV *Dr. Cole's Catarrh ! I H -» I H'IIh" l!!|| if] yf • f / \ÊPJ \f( correct »- ... ___6 tle
-“Unemployment andk& ,ff^n8t pr?peTtv- The proof Cure,’ and many others. Upon analy- Iff fl ’ It.. I*// t\V ,.cor »■* •<

long, tedious hours of (aber wltTalT^f thC l,nTOntr0V€rtT 8,8 by the Massachusetts board of ||| | I Mil Ï» iS snewer. to the entire aertea of
the evils that thev enta» Ire nr m5 tNe, ** *hat *tftw every commercial health (‘Report Upon Food and Drug | til U II i ^ ItAAjBiI IH J enty-five (76) lllnstratlone win befactors In producing social desenom- enormoualy increased. The Inspection. 1607,’ p. 46). all of these ||| tJIIb \ ML Ml:j It/ Al/^Wiawarded tbe «ret priae. Tbe
tlon. The results of the United' States tijn Society of New were found to contain cocaine. il lr" TI I i T. sending In the second
census of mitraZ Torn reported that after the parte of Training School for Crimin.la \V II \ V ill llÀ sfo? ÜT roet Itot of «uer. win recetre th.but the census of 1900 stowed that no crT lnCreaeed -80 *** cent’ "A8 a matter of fact, so far as ex- I lii \\ 1 E second prUc. etc cl. En^ JÜ
lew t*An 6,468,964 wageworker» wer* £oono#*,,°* Crime. perlenoed, professional crime is con- I Pdntnil . ^"1 \ IH Ly be nude mv Hms h f .. ***
out of employment for^rindl DeQutroe, In hia notgble work, cerned ln Canada, liquor has little or» I j L I Dll L—# ± . y ™ before the coateat
one to twelve months. ^r ^FYederick no responsibility in causing It. The 11 ^ V | ’H||l i S V \ * '* 7 *,***d’ Ralee foUowl
iL. Hoffman, perhaps the foremost eta- ,Tan8,at'”n L,wtl1e+I , one factor most responsible has been fl —* < W f L— J 1. éhe Toronto World’s Pmr.rh
tlstlclsn in the United States esti- °ut at H18 -ngtance ,f V' 8-_ Narf I th8 segregation of prisoners, under 11 X L—• Contest Is open to all readers^? The
mates that the number of fatal accl- tion,al Conference of Criminal Law, which system boys have been lndtscri- I I xTlPinn? Atmnmm Dally and Sunday World ln Canada!
dents1 to adult wageworkers In toe ?U<>ttee mlnatdy herded with hardened crlmi- •, X T g M”"™" except employes of. The DaUv and
United States Is between 80 000 and f6ature,of, «revt influence of the nais. Douglas Stewart and G. W. I « , f4F W ÆA fâSîîîL AhvS?? of ‘helr
36,060 a year, and that there Is aVe^rty on ^me8- ”pe- Dawson. Dominion Inspectors of prl-I ^ (f IboVe mentioned may' ent«*th^de058-
total of 1,350,400 non-fatal accidents in ^ enof' ??n8’ report: 'We regret to state that i I ; , (( fWwffwJk test by simply becoming a ‘regular
Industry-. The question perslstentiv oc- m<îuf’ Bu» th« Indirect Influence is the practice of committing juveniles i I \ reader of The Toronto Dally8 and
curs: What becomes of the families^ 1888 evident and powerful. Wars, to the penitentiaries Is still too com- l—\ f-TV— Sunday World.
those breadwinners - when support *he Pree e ntl nd us trial svatetm^ the mon. Ten per cent, of the entire prl- I ., i'i} ' • /, V 3. ContestanU must write the
ceases? Prof. Scott Nearin* in k family, political Institution. Idleness son population Is composed of lads un- - * - Proverbs represented by the lllus-Jages in the UnitedSUt^' ^owj tfd Va#ntoC1’’ pr<^tUwt‘Qn' edpc*«<®’ der 20 years of age. ÂTst. Vincentde ___ ______________ > 1- heretor Td” wbmhwfn11 provl*'A
that three-quarters of the adult m^leî cau8e8 ofM Paul Penitentiary the Juveniles con- "MMSMMHMUMfimmwaMM Page * of T^e DaiTv amf^L^
and nineteeru-twentieths of the TduU SuPIfee alcoholism P086»»8*8 »a °» etltute 16 per cent. This lamentable! • World every dayduripg the Conutf
females in the Industries of Northeast- Vî?îaenc? t0 lt- ,!° °°Ddltlon le partially due to the re- I g-y TflPrtVTn VODM) DOGTrtinn htjihim.„ __ Answers may be written with pen!
era and North Central United States what «editions does thto rice owe Its strlptions placed upqn the Judiciary. 1 UKUPl IU WORLD PROVERB PICTURE NO 36 pencl1’ or typewriter, and arranged
actually earn less than noo . v“r allegiance genetically? To poverty, by the provisions of^the pénal code 1 - ■ '<■ ■ ■ i" *ny œen”er to suit the oontest-
Yet a decent living for a family of »!t Poverty engenders vagrancy, and not and partially to the fact that certain *~     “-------- antl
is computed to mean an exoenL of ! va«Tancy poverty. Poverty causes | members of the Judiciary do not re- !
6S50 a year! P 1 I prostitution to avoid starvation. The ! altze the unsuitability of the penlten-

“So universally acknowledged i* the idlreot relation between poverty, j tlary for persons of immature age ) 
effect of child labor in produite ^ economical misery and crimes against (“Report of the Minister of Justlce as I 
eial degeneration that it Is not nero, property is easily perceived, but K Is to the Penitentiaries of Canada."
sary here to enter upon that sub 1er- 'also not le8s real in relation to crimes p. 2.)
But we shall briefly describe a few of : gainst the person, especially thru the The Cause of Theft,
the facts recently brought out before a 1 lndirect influence due to necésstty, and “Warden John C. Brown of the Brt- 
Dominlon parliamentary committee re- to the de8ree and kind of education tlsh Columbia Penitentiary, reports ‘ 
garding the degenerating effects of ex received.’ (’Modem Theories of Grim- that a considerable percentage of the i
haustlEg factory life and long hours of lnaLrty'' _p- ,78) : , _ . . , prisoners received during 16 months
la®°r- Professional Criminals. were ’young men, who, being strangers

Effects of Long Hours. "In a very elaborate bulletin prepar- in the country, destitute and unable
From the hundreds of petitions in ^ ^ HeV- Frederick H. Wines, ,in to work, resorted to theft.’ (Ibid., 1910 

favor of a shorter workday from labor connection with the United States p. 30.) Here we again see that not 
organizations in Canada, we shall here census of 1890- on the statistics of liquor, but destitution, is the primary 
simply cite a few extracts. The Ham 1 homicide, he stated that non-employ- cause of theft. Warden J. M Platt of 
mon, Ont., Trades and Labor Council ment was a direct cause of crime. But Kingston Penitentiary reports that ‘a 
declared that Industrial accidents were Professional criminals rarely drink, large proportion of our prison popula- 1 
more numerous In the closing hours 1 Dr. Thomas Travis, who has made an tlon are, recidivists. Many have serv- j 
when the energy of the workers was exhaustive study of crime, says: ‘In- ed several terms in the same prison 
exhausted,,and that ’the shortening of toxlcation is a rare phenomenon in and many can and do boast of having 
the workday is being recognized as an the Juvenile. In the adult offender, traveled from prison to prison 
effective aid in combating the ravages fiuttty of the most serious crime, al- half hte continent’ Warden Platt 
or tuberculosis, which disease claims coholism Is relatively rare. The pro- proceeds to tell how the young offend- 
auch a large percentage of working feseional criminal Is too "wise’’ to er becomes hardened and Initiated Into 
People Statistics supplied hy the Ci- drink. The criminals who drink are all the tricks and psychology of crime 
sarmakers’ Union show that the death usually the short term men. “bums," by being associated in prison wKh the 
rate from this cause has decreased loafers, petty thieves, “good for noth- older criminals. Nevertheless, many a !
18M1tn1i0tor Cfn,t‘ to 20 per cent, from inga’’ and the like who crowd our peni- released young ex-convlct, meaning 
i. v’ A Iarse measure of credit tentiarles. Brahm concludes that lit- to do his best, is sneered at and scoff-’
*ah by .tbeir statisticians to the tie criminality is caused by drink.’ ed. He cannot get employment, and in

g, °'the workday. The ex- ("The Young Malefactor. A Study in despair turns to his old associates in 
perience of other trade unions in their Juvenile Delinquency, Its Causes and crime. (Ibid., p. 283.) 
similar3ndr-DSalbml,y clalms has been Treatment’) "Warden Beauchamp of St Vincent
r™,.. ( Proceedings of the Special "The Dominion of Canada report on de Paul Penitentiary reports that
'tnrwmiYvV011 ,BIU No- 21, etc., 1910.” criminal statistics for 1908 stated that j young offenders should nbt be classed
^Vipenaix \o. 4, po. 623-624.). of every hundred persons convicted in ! In prison with old and dangerous char-

Low Drink Fiaure. “ 'Tht. mA-jV"'®” ,lnad«luate. 1908. there were 56 who used Hquor i acters, and points out the conse-
" «In the classes 1-ist ahe v« «h» ingman *aIary wh'!ch the work- moderately, and 21 who were frnmod- quences whereby the penitentiaries,

-very poor " to ceit of ^nvLtv i® fomed • L®8 /0IL the work per- erate drinkers. (-Criminal statistic, for under the existing system, are nothing
attributed to “questions ofempkjy- Locomotive Enafnee^6 Protberho°d of the year ended Sept. 30. 1908.’ p. 80). moreoriess practically than training 
ment” and only IS percent to drink City Quebfc w h. 36f’ of the ünfortapateHy the report does not C* criminals. Chaplain Rol
and thriftlessness. In the lowest nart Inadequate to to» , ^co™e altogether specify What kind of liquor was used, lltt of St Vincent de Pad! Penitentl- 
of Whitechapel drink figures v^rv and h^ can1 notionv»^® °f /V3 famlly, The Ontario Society for the Reforma- ary and Chaplain Byron H. Thomas !
slightly, affecting only 4 per cent of education of hl, TiMPr°''Me for the tlon of Inebriates, in 'Toronto, which df Dorchester Penitentiary, report the
the very poor. Ind one per cent.' of reach “he age of 14 W»hen they has kept track of at .leaA10?? ^*1* » (Ibldl’ pp- 303-305.) Thus It is j
the poor, accord* nr to Mr Booth and girls have tl* ** 15, ,and so ^oys in the public courts of that city dur- , th»t eo great a number of very young j
EvenApplied ^ to a higher ffrade ^HI massfs who wnrl -g0^nd swell the ing the last ten years, states, thst the » offenders are converted into thoroly
bor. a close investigation o' the "facts les.’ (Ibid p 634)" t! manufactur- big majority of cases—almost without sophisticated criminals, and return to !
discloses a grossly S - traînai ^îl*± J.hese are only exception-are cases of drunkenness swell-the prison population.”

i1'*“SxHaF”SM £SÎ£r,.?..w.hE,à,.?5 ----------------------

•£= srjsM.f“ ~ —
I for selLdevetomen°tme and fami,y and Cocaine Crowdinq Penitentiaries.
I “Yet j. i,10?01?, "But It appears that liquor Is much
' frequently th» Cant faot that less the cause of crime than the drug
i in demanding nro^m/°rCe8’ «eminent habit. Rev. John Rollit, the Protest-
! that T w!H5 bln»mHl«h'°n the «T'oand ant chaplain of St Vincent de Paul
save him -~om ^-lLtthe T°rker and : Penitentiary. Quebec, reported, April
tlon are thn« ^ degenera- i, 1910. to the Dominion Government

I pose every aUemnt on 8tubborn,>' op- as to the increase of prisoners: ‘The
! worker to hett»rPhfn th<:Jf'trt of the Increase is, I fear, largely due to the
! members of^h» p ! condition. The drug habit, which Is alarmingly on
I Orillia Ont for ot Trade ln the increase amongst the younger men
! Instrumental in * "J werue Iar«eIy and boys. A few years ago an occa- 
labolltlSn of lleeni» about the sional “drug *end" would be met
in 1910 when »v^f, 1? tbat town. Yet. amongst the mwcomers, but he was

• kJ,t??r oritanlzatlon usually of mature age, and had begun
1 passage of th» eie-hTi! lonlae for the his downward career by using liquor;
1 the Dominion p aht-hour day act by n0w it is a common occurrence to be
Board ÆfcJParn afent- the .°rl"ia told by the youthful criminals that
Ibid Vnnendix NJ 1 i & DT?J-\St" fSee not Houpr hut morphine, cocaine, etc.,
same t^ tr,?» ^ 43,)' The cause-1 (heir downfall. When asked

* Al id land Ont l^of" ^“"'"Fwood and i how they obtained the drug, the law
i’dry! towns ^ whlch are being so strict, thev reply that there is

for racial dcràn.ratlonfïhy 1 *” te* tbucctlarlc. of Canal,, etc..
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Pictures need not be 'seat le with the answers.

Social Degeneration.
“The second argument lavarlebly 

' used by prohibitionist is that the 11- 
qu»r traffic produces social degenera
tion. This is one of thoee sweeping 
statements which tend strongly to dis
credit themselves. To the scientist, 
sociologist and political economist this 
argument cannot but appear gro
tesque. At best It is only part of a 
truth magnified to explain a situation 
produced, by many and diverse fact-

■'"-org.
■ “Social degeneration usually ensues 
from inability to secure the things ne
cessary^ to a normal Ufa Thîse things 
itclude proper food, proper shelter, 
bousing, education»-ln brief, an en
vironment calculated to develop hu
man beings physically and mentally. 
Possessed of those things, no family 
sinks into a state of degeneration. 
The proof of this statement is seen 
:n the large number of individuals and 
families, who, secure in position or in 
means, use liquor yet without Injuri
ous effects. Who. it may be asked, 
consume the large Imports of expen
sive champagnes and othçr wines? 
Among the class that does tills, no 
social degeneration is seen.

Scanty Wage Question, 
the other hand, when millions 

of workers, men, women and children, 
hav* to subsist on a scanty wage, in
compatible with the rising cost of 
living, or cannot securer, steady work 
or any work, the processes that make 
for social degeneration are at 
seen.
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by tbe Judges, whoseWhat. Well - Known English Proverb 

Does His Picture Represent?
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iee will be 
announced lu due course, and who 
will hare lull control of the examin
ation of tbe answers and awarding 
of the arisen.
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The correct answers are Included 
la The Toronto World’s Book of 
English Proverbs, which Is publish
ed as n guide and reference for 
testante’ use in tbe contest.
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- ’ * neeAful for a normal life, the worker 
and his family often sink suddenly 
or gradually Into a state of physical, 
moral and mental degeneration.

“The slum population steadily in
creases, and so does the social evil. 
Long hours of work, child labor, mal
nutrition, adulterated food, unsani
tary faetorlesyànd houses and other 
causes all have their unescapable ef
fect ln producing social degeneration. 
In individual cases, addiction to 
strong drink Intensifies this degenera
tion, but it Is,not (speaking in mass) 
the primary cause. Moreover, the 
l umber of habitual drunkards is In
finitesimal compared to the Immense 
number of workers, both manual and 
professional, who, tho -hey have a 
hard existence, do not drink, or only 
drink very moderately.

Entrenched by Investigations.
“These statements of fact are In

trenched by a great number cf. Inves
tigations and authorities, of which 
only a few can be cited here. will 
b» recalled that Mr. Charles Booth 
devoted his fortune to a long and 
exhaustive investigation of the con
ditions of the ipocr In the slums of 
London, England. The result was 
given In those monumental volumes, 
•Labor and the Life of the People.’ 
Citing from the facts in this work. 
Hobson, in his ‘Problems of Poverty,’ 
recently published, says (pp. 174-175):

“ ‘ • • • The following is the re
sult of very careful analysis of 4000 
cases of the “very poor,” undertaken 
Iby Mr. Charles Booth, 
grouped as follows according to the 
apparent causes of distress:
“'Four per cent, are loafers.
“ ‘Fourteen iper cent are attributed 

to drink and thriftlcmness.
“ ‘Twenty-seven per cent are due to 

illness, large families or other mis
fortunes.

•yFifty-five per cent are assigned 
*o questions of employment.

“ 'Here, in the lowest class of city 
poor, excess ir. drink is the direct 
oause ln, at the most, only 18 per 
cent, of cases, tho it may have acted 
as contributory or indirect cause® in 
a large number.
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verb represented, they will be ber- 
mltte4j"to send five (6) answers (not 
more) to each proverb Illustration. 
If the correct answer Is given. In
correct answers will not 
against a contestant. -

The World’s Book of English Proverbs
Solves the Pictures Correctly1911,

1 count
HE Toronto.World’s Book of English Proverbs 

yiH Pr27e of great assistance to contestants 
in the Proverb Contest. It contains several 

thousand commonly used and well-known English 
Proverbs, including all of the correct ones to be 
selected to the series of proverb illustrations Thé 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick 
refeience. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together with the proper 
spelling, wording and punctuation, will prove indis
pensable. Theprice of the book is Fifty Cents at thP 
office of 1U World. By mail, two cents extra

MAIL ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 
THE CONTEST MANAGER 

THE TORONTO WORLD, TORONTO, CANADA

T 4. Only one anmrer may be writ
ten upon a single coupon. Extra 
coupons must be used for additional 
answers, and all coupons of the same 
number must be kept together ’n 
making up the set.

6. Different members of a family 
may compete ln the contest, but 
only one prise will be awarded to 
any one lamlly or household, and 
only one set of answers will be ac
cepted from any individual 
testant.
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1ST PRIZE—*2150 NEW OLYM-# 8TH prize __ ...l»ts MoSfcL, FIVE-PAS- BEDROOM SUrTE^ TnVn,BC* 

SENGER JACKSON TOURING hogany iuU ma*
CAR. with-all the latest attach- Lev inter T?°™ 8

• menta, fully equipped. Pur- street ’ * West Queen
chased from the Jackson Car
Company of Ontario, Limited, OTH prize __ -,r_ ».____ _
338 High Park avenue. V SOLITAIRE DI ImO-V^r/v?

2ND PRIZE — *750 BI.UNDALL Purchased fromfcin, *,0,’
PLAYER - PIANO, Louis XV. Diamonds, 108 Yonge stteft ’

✓ »tyle, with qfteen Music Rolls ,OT„ _ ** »*xeei.
‘ and Bench. Purchased from LIBkîavTÎlï1, POUR-PIIBJCE

The Blupdall Plano Company, n,S™RY- SUITE, in
144 Spadina avenue. ^'kln leather uphelsïeïT

3RD PRIZE—*350 R. F. WILKS 363-366 W«t*O.ÎIqm V Toll««- 
UPRIGHT PIANO, In beautiful 6,1 ^ueen street
walnut case. Purchased from “TH PRIZE — *ioo gent »V«. 
R F. Wilks, 11-13 Bio or street SOLITAIRE DIAMOND «S1#
east. Purchased from -Km» "ro?*

4TH PRIZE—6800 BURNETT UP- Diamonds, 108 Yonge street *
p‘?=HhL^A^minthenatert 1XT£v* «£**■«,?• Ka”OND 

, r^reet. Company’ 276 from E™,

OTH PRIZE—*265 INDIAN MO- 13TH TO 17TH w»». ___
TORCYCLE. Purchased from LEATHER TRAVEiTnThe Toronto Motorcycle pom- at *10 each Purcha^wi £»8’
pany, 384 Spadina avenue. Fink Trunk A Ba» r? fr?]ï

«TH PRIZE—*2*5 EXCELSIOR West Queen street * C ’ 141
. AUTOCYCLE. Purchased from

Percy A. McBride. 343 Yonge lgTH 4aJfD »"»■ t*T fin 
street. “. *• WATERMAN IDF*i'

7TH PRIZE—*250 NINE - PIECE FOUNTAIN PENS, $2 50 *'
DINING - ROOM SUITE, in
fumed oak. Purchased from L. . _______
Voiles. Furniture, 363-365 Wes: ADDITIONAL PRIZES 
Queen street. ANNOUNCED

9. In the event of a tl» k-*_
two (2) or more persons thVTSt"

MnVr/W/e r^o1 tif)

wm be equally tfiv?d% ^on^b^

£ÎWVoZue

}-\Vr V<mm

p
M|*TTi f!€t

TORONTO FURNACE 
& CREMATORY CO. s■ if

l Jiff!. ^ 
141 !■--*'li'.

y

10. In making the awarH. . 
Judging committee, wboae” k.mî! 

t 7'“b,8 announced ln dne^ur.2
ex a c t 'wo rd°l n gU *0^1 *t h e* * dt ov*^ aad 
swers as selected bywmmm
rw1tahnVuVb1erbe,taPmrnr)‘tord,ÂLn1mp
riî °r her name °n the space^allotted 
fieri?6'?!,®’ aDd °.mlt the full add--.,* 
from the greater majority of n^î 
blanks. PROVIDED THAT srrnw 
FULL NAME AND FULL pXS? 

* ADDRESS Is plainly ÎL*
distinctly written upon the First 
SIX and LAST SIX BLANKS of the

:*
FLAWLESS

Diamonds
At $150 Per Carat

% Limited

HAS REMOVEDI

x
V e challenge the confidence of 

the moat skeptical with the un
surpassed quality of precious 
stones we are now offering, and, 
quality and size being equal; 
guarantee to save you money.

Here are some facts why we 
can do so:

First—We offer diamonds to 
the public from first hands, 
mating middlemen's profits.

Second—All our energy and ef
forts are concentrated In 
diamond business, 
dealers and

TO0
)we 111 KING ST. EAST

Phone Main 1907
! Eel-,
I v

I In Canadaelim-\ »

Jui.n,i?llatlon and repairs for Steam, i 
Hot-Water and Hot-Air Furnaces. Ithis

hence little 
. watchmakers who
handle diamonds as a side line 
and carry only a handful of 
stones and pose as experts 
not possibly hope to 
with us.

Thus we can offer you the ad
vantage of a magnificent stock 
and the safeguard of experience 
of actual diamond cutters.

Isn’t this worth something to 
you?

MAG247tf each. i'

$1,000 I
REWARD

,uTO RE
B. «can- 

compete later. 12- In sending In the answer. 
the close of the contest it ‘s lmîînJÏ1 
ant that contestants seal 2ii dPh, v 
**•? containing answers, ‘and *1, 
mailed, contestamts should exercls. 
grsat care to ske that poetar.' t! 
fu.ly prepaid atfths rate, onê,»-^î 
per ounce or fraction thereof, to •??* 
ronto, and two (2) cents per Irai0’ 
__ fraction thereof, outshfe of “tm' 
onto, as The Toronto World 1 ftr*
bound to pay postage due 
set of answers.

BIEntry to Contest May Be Madeat^^He
Hive T«er Mewtiealer Begii te Serve Tom Win. . rU. D.U, „d 5,.d.7w'r!4 fcÆ» *'

mall 1 cent nd<Kionti for everv re bac* numbers are oï!i.v2l,wtAll of the back number." riltitU tSSVSStLH
to any addr.e, «, O^eda upofreo.^t*;? oo eenV*1 be p^fi

1911,” p. 54.)I authoi 
marri 
bible i

Growth ef Drug Habit.
nrnbthiHnn T^,■ tl<yi “The s'rowth and prevalence of the t or information that will lead 

">hZ o nnn'<vw10na ' r]rug habit, especially In prohibition to the discoverv nr whsrea hrmte
workers in the Wagf communities. 1, one of the most strtk- th,r^.,c ^ Whereabout* of
millions more ?n C^ad^ «» ,*’ Sn<1 ing characteristics. The chief of no- person or persons suffering from
of them would he ab^to retain ‘nheir : llCe Ranpnr' Maine. recently called Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Di$-
jobs if they drunk excessivelyyïf a use^ôf TocAin»* "iHffe °adte* ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary

whole Social deger era tlon indien!,t6 police ot Ontario are constantly on Complaints that cannot be Cured
« troTn«ctrr; 'zrsr. Insfutc-
summarizes. ■ license districts of northern I •33 1 onge Street, loronto.f

• 'Jt able
if ONTARIO DIAMOND CO. »or

06 YONGE STREET.

P. S.—Diamonds bought of us 
may be returned, less 10 per 
cent; of purchase price, at any 
time stipulated in bill of sale.

Is not 
°» any I bib

I
All-communications or lett.M — 

enquiry concerning the Prov.M?
CoStoüî «U8t be addressed 6 

Manager, Toronto 
Toronto. Canada.

I

y to tbe
Worlo, set theiI k

-i a. .
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DEATH RATE DECLINES ; 
CITY’S HEALTH BETTER

cHIS LUCK CIVIC LODGING HOUSES 
AND HOSPITAL NEEDED

'

rg«’

l^pll
I

'g0Tf,i
< 1 »

yDr. Hastings’ Report Contains 
Many Satisfactory Features 
—Mortality From Acute 
Contagious Diseases Shows 
a Reduction—Work of De
partment Reviewed.

trC!h.tXi21,,,na.tlon u compared With Oc- 

1474 fewer.
y*? above, there were 

examined at the inland filtration lab
oratory. which le now under our con-etrnplee ot for b“-
terlologlcal examination and 367 
««P»2« for chemical examination.

Owing to unavoidable delays in 
construction the high level chlorination 
plant is not yet In operation, but Is 
pected to be In running order this

I M.v.%
< Commissioner Harris Will Report on Buildings Available 

fer Lodgers—Dr. Hastings Urges a Municipal Hos
pital—New Laundry at Isolation Hospital—Lights for 
All Level Crossings—Eastern Entrance to Exhibition

1
$year, or

»■ % •
1 4o The necessity of municipal lodging- 

houses was driven home at the meeting 
of the local board of health yesterday. 
Dr. Hastings, .after giving a clear Idea 
as to the overcrowding in privately- 
conducted lodging-houses, with Result
ant unsanitary conditions, suggested 
that the city should fix up St. Paul’s 
Hall, North Tongs street, for the hous
ing of lodgera His recommendation 
was sent on to the council and the 
committee also Instructed Commis
sioner Harris to prepare a report of all 
the available property that could be 
used temporarily as lodging-houses.

On the suggestion of Controller Mc
Carthy It was decided to arrange a 
conference with the recently organised 
Social Service Commission to discuss 
the lodging-house problem and to see 
how far this commission would go In 
remedying the situation.

Acute, Conditions.
Dr. Hastings said that the conditions 

with respect to lodging-houses were 
acute. The overcrowding could not be 
prevented because of lack Of accommo
dation. It was therefore necessary to 
establish municipal lodging-houses. The 
city should not foster charity, but ev-- 
ery man who was given accommodation 
In a municipal house would have to do 
some work to give payment.

Municipal Hospital.
That the city should erect and main

tain a hospital to care ’for patients In 
the advanced stage of tuberculosis W8s 
the contention of 
cited one case Inf particular, which was 
a menace to the public health because 
there was no institution that would 
accommodate the patient. In tile Octo
ber report the medical health officer 
stated that an advanced consumptive 
was now being cared for by his pa
rents. There was no Institution which 
would take such a patient. The To
ronto Free Hospital for Consumptives 
at Weston had refused him admittance. 
Under the present law his detention 
by a hospital was not compulsory. This 
man had been arrested on the street, 
where he was subjecting others to the 
danger of infection, and was charged 
with vagrancy and sent to Jail.

“It seems lamentable that these ad
vanced consumptives have to go to 
Jail,” said Dr. Hastings. "If we had à 
hospital of our own we could hold pa- 
tlehts of this sort until they are not 
a menace to the pobHc health. I be
lieve .that all places which receive fin
ancial assistance from the city should 
be forced to care for a citizen who Is 
an advanced consumptive. The city 
should have sufficient power to compel 
them. So far as actual danger Is con
cerned, advanced consumptives could 
be treated in any ward of a hospital, 
but It would be better to have a sep
arate building.

That a vagrant suffering from con
sumption should be sent to Jail was 
a matter of red tape, he declared, 
should be possible to have 
of this kind 
farm.

committee yesterday. The controller, 
referring to hts Bible—The Telegram 
—which was on the street an hour be
fore the. committee met, declared that 
It was only Just and right that the 78 
crossings of which 39 were unprotect
ed, should be illuminated for the sake 
of public safety. The Telegram said 
this, too, or words to the same effect. 
Mr. Church told the members that a 
good sample of proper lighting Is at 
Queen street crossing, where there is a 
hydro-electric cluster, at Degrees! 
street, close by. Toronto at the pre
sent time pays about 311,000 to protect 
28 crossings. The cost of the proposed 
lights Would be about 39000.

Menace to Safety. » 
Controller Church urged an amend

ment to the building bylaw to regu
late the location of garages on lots and 
his recommendation met with appro
val. He declared that garages were 
being constructed too close to resi
dences, which was a serious menace 
from the standpoint of fire outbreaks. 
They should be erected a considerable 
distance In the rear of houses, he said.

Hydro-electric clusters will be plac
ed In front of the public library, Gar
rard street and Broadview avenue. 

Eastern Entrance to “Ex.”
From all Indications there will be 

an eastern entrance to the exhibition 
grounds next year. The construction 
of a temporary bridge at the foot of 
Bathurst street in place of the struc
ture now in existence, which was pro- 
pojwsd by the city, has met the appro- 
Y51 “'«Toronto 8 tide t Railway Co.. 
the G. T. R., the h ar bo fkjpommiss loners 
and the Exhibition Association. The 
city council will put the final touches 
" the scheme st the next meeting. 
Thera Is also talk that the erection of 
the proposed bridge Is the first step 
toward linking tip the Island with the 
mainland. It being rumored that there 
is a movement to build a bridge 100

e a?roas the «»P from the foot of Bathurst street
A Bathing Beach.

manager of the Toronto 
C2np?ny- revealed a scheme to 

Mayor Hoc ken yesterday, which, tf 
caa7"*«£ out' will mean the creation of 
a bathing beach at the north end of 
Han lane Point The mayor thought 
'***« a good Idea and promised to 
Harris1® matter UD wlth Commissioner

Dr. Hastings, medical officer of 
health for the city, submitted a veri
table avalanche of figures and facto
pertaining to the health of the city, its „ DiXidin8 th* Dairies,
death rate, etc., during the post month loolting after the rSSSSL

compared with that of previous ^ this mon^to the scoX^S 2lV°&S 
years to the public health board at the dalrle« In the city In order that these

” may be scientifically divided Into class- 
**• according to how they receive and 

was \ evinced handle milk. As a matter of fact, all 
dairies should come Into this class in 
order to get a permit to sell milk at all 
Since this Is as yet Impossible, we 

city at have divided dairies Into three classes 
-first-class over 80 per cent, second- 
class over 80 per cent and third-class 

money - under SO per cent. All of these In class 
were the visits i three will have to come up to grade

ex-

■ as

city hall yesterday.
Complete satisfaction 

over the decline of infant 
and the death rate in general, also 
the Improved health of the

-M“ch S°od work can be accom- 
pllshed, stated the M.O.H., when he is 
not hampered by shortage of
and staff. Innumerable______ ____ ____ _____  „ w t

~aUfhter houses- milk dealers’ ;two before the end of the year, because 
. re”taurants, etc., 1 next year there is to be no third-class. 

*h» ••lireS. «2.ln ‘nnny being put on There are ten dairies in class one. a list 
“lack list or brought into court of which was published on- Nov. 1. 

Others, knowing the risk they run by When It was known that such a list 
- «bowing any laxity in cleanliness, are 

now prepared to gladly welcome the
inspectors, with its consequent benefits ______________ ___ ____ _______
to the city at large. The report read conditions Improved right along the 
by Dr. Dr. Hastings reads is part:

mortality 
over e

i
f

\

fr~ O'
was to be published the activity which 
ensued among the dairies was some
thing remarkable, and their general

— »___ line. We expect that others will come
were 426 deaths (exclusive of Into this list from time to time, as 

69 still-births) registered in Toronto they realize from the business stand- 
In Octobef, 1912, as compared with 412 point of dollars alone it le a paying 
which occurred ln October, 1911. When proposition. From the standpoint ot 
allowance Is made for increase in popu- - the health ot the consumer there is of 
lation the figures are found to Indicate course no second opinion, 
a satisfactory decline ln mortality. Number ef Inspections.
Death rate per thousand of “There were 6144 quarto of milk ex- 
poputotipn per annum:. Octo- amtned for dirt and 1226 quarts Con
ner, 1913, 11.2; October, 1911, 11.9; demned; 684 restaurants, dairies and 
Improvement ln October, 1912, over stores were officially visited by our ln- 
October, 1911, .7. This means a decline specters; 290 cans and bottles were ex
in the general death rate equal to amtned bacteriologloally to see whether 
seven-tenths of one per thousand popu- they were sterile and there were twelve 
lation per annum and an Improvement police court convictions, 
in mortality of almost six per cent "With the cold weather the need for

Tuberculosis Rate. provision for the vagrant consumptive
"To the deaths from tuberculosis may becomes urgent”

be added six deaths of persons from . ----------.---- ■------
Toronto who died ln the Weston Sani- THE MARCH OF PROGRESS, 
tarlum, making the toja! deaths from 
tuberculosis 36. The death rate is most 
gratifying, showing as it does, in spite 
of an unfavorable season, a decline 
from 81 in October, 1911, to 62 In Oc
tober, 1912, an Improvement of almost 
36 per cent

“There were 19 deaths from the 
’ * acute contagious ’ diseases,—diph

theria, scarlet fever .typhoid fever, 
smallpox,-measles and whooping cough 
ln October, 1912, as compared with 28 
In October, 1911,1 The death rate for 
this group of diseases per 100,000 popu
lation (per annum) for October, 1912 
was 49.8, as compared with 81.2 for Oc
tober, 1911. This means a fall of 39 per 
per cent 1ft the death rate from these 
acute preventible diseases.

Major Contagious Diseases.
, "Two cases of smallpox have been re

ported from one house. Anterior pell- 
enyelttis is still with us to a very lim
ited extent, as indicated by the seven 
cases reported. Its persistence is pro
bably due to the existence of undiag
nosed and therefore unquarantined 
cases. The favorable showing made in 
the three major contagious—diph
theria, scarlet fever and typhoid fever 
—is worthy of comment The cases of- 
diphtheria reported numbered 94 less 
than ln the corresponding month of last 
year, and the death figure also shows 
improvement There were 28 fewer 
cases of scarlet feVer with no deaths
registered, and the death rate from REFUSED TO MARRY CHINAMAN, 
typhoid fever is cut in half.

"Of the 50 cases of typhoid reported, 
seven, or 14 per cent., have been found 
to have been contracted oùtslde the 
city.

4
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.'w Dr. Hastings. He

elections pj^***' after athoufhtful pause; If someone had only done this to me before the

ONION STATION QUESTION 
SETTLED AFTER LONG FIGHT; 

BUILDING SOON TO COMMENCE
MISSION GIFTS 

SHOW GREATDuring the last few years wonderful 
strides have been made by many Can
adian concerns, chiefly owing to the 
prosperous times which the country 
has been blessed with. This applies 
particularly to the Glllett Company, 
manufacturers of Baking Powder, 
Yeast Cakes, etc.

After the big 1904 conflagration, ln 
which their old factory was destroyed, 
they purchased and moved Into the 
modem factory building located at 
King and Duncan streets, Toronto. 
This building contains 660,000 cubic feet 
and eight years ago seemed altogether 
too large for the purposes of the com
pany.

The main factory building alone at 
their new plant contains over,8,000,000 
cubic feet, to say nothing of five other 
buildings, comprising the plant that 
was erected during, the present year. 
The Immense contract of moving heavy 
machinery, • etc., from the old to the 
new plant was successfully completed 
•in about three weeks and practically 
without interruption to business. The 
new plant Is thoroughly modern ln ev
ery particular, and Includes private 
railroad sidings and all up-to-date 
shipping facilities. It is located ln 
South Parkdale, near the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition grounds.

Terminal Company Will. Be Formed by Grand 
Trunk and C.PJL, But Fight Over Viaduct 
Order Will BeTaken to Govemor-in-Council

HAMILTON WANTS ALL WIRES BURIED
Question of Costs end Terms Will Be Considered by 

fùilwey Board, as Companies Are Willing to 
Comply With City's Request.

on account of considerable 
dredging being necessary. Instead of 
dumping the material dredged by the 
city out of the bay bottom, where the 
winter wlnde will sweep it back Into 
the bay, Mr. Solman suggested that 
this aand could be used at the north 
end of the point to build up a superb 
bathing beech. This place is protected 
from foul water and sewage by the old 
breakwater.

Nearly $2,500,000 Given by 
Canadian Churches in 1911 
and 1912, Methodists and 
Presbyterians Leading 
Canada Has More Than 15,- 
000 Parishes.

*
Ready for the Fight,

J. Walter Curry. K.C.. who to repre
senting the barbers In their fight to 
quash the early dosing bylaw endors
ed by the city, has prepared a num
ber of affidavits from barbers, some 
of Whom did not sign the alleged 
fraudulent petition and others who 
signed it In the belief that Its purpose 
was for an Increase of wages and not , 
early «dosing. The case comes up in 
the high court on Nov. 18.

A Chance to See Him.
Toronto’s Juvenile Judge, Commission

er Starr, will meet a large number of 
people interested ln dhlld rescue work 
In the court room at the city hall a t 
8 o’clock Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
Starr has arranged for the reception, 
which will be purely Informal, and It 
wild give the citizens Interested in 
social rescue an opportunity to meet 
Commissioner Starr and discuss the 
great child problem.

It

committed to the Jail

Will Build Laundry.
The board decided to construct a 

laundry, to cost 312,000, in connection 
with the Isolation Hospital. It will be 
a separate, one-storey building, on the 
hospital grounds. About 3200 to paid 
out by the institution each month for 
laundry and the erection of their 
plant would reduce expenses, 
board does not need the consent of the 
city council to erect the proposed laun
dry, as It can be done on Its own ini
tiative under the Public Health Act.

Protect the Publia 
Controller Church’s recommendation 

that every level crossing ln Toronto 
should be properly lighted, was passed 
at the meeting of the fire and light

; The Grand Trunk and Canadian Pa- C. P. R., stated that except the qu 
title Railways have at last arrived atJ'tlon principle Involved, they had Bntfcueiawn over the first five years’
» ««—.m „ ». „. »», rsg g w““4
union station for their respective usa Hugh Hoyle, representative of the of the Canadian Council at the 
and a terminal company composed of Bell Telephone, stated that his com- daymen's Movement for Missions yes- 
representatives of the Canadian Pact- peny did not want the long-distance terday. It was held yesterday after- 
Ac and Grand Trunk systems will be wires buried, as it diminished their no°n, after a luncheon, at McConkey’a 
formed. In the meantime plans satis- carrying power. Another thing, the i Chairman 8. J. Moore congratulated, 
factory to both parties, and, of course, present system was to eer/e a block the council on the support accorded 
to the city, will be prepared, and It is trim a station erected upon a pole thS board from coast to coast, 
estimated that the work will com- in the centre of that block, and that Secretary Caskey gave a comprehen- 
mence early In the spring. th« use of the underground system ®ve report.

The decision on the part of the rail- would involve an expenditure some ' Speaking of the churches generally, 
ways does not ln any way facilitate fifteen times as great as the pole sys- 1t ls of interest to note that a rather 
the viaduct question. The railways tern. i careful study of the Dominion condl-
lntend to go on with their appeal to Mr. Drayton pointed out-to him that todicatea th»t Canada has par-
the governor In council for the ap- the company already has about 839 000 tol^8 0T congregations Independent or 
pointaient of three unbiased experts ouct feet underground and about’10 •®M-8UPP?rting, about as follows : -An
te report an the advisability of the peI cenu at the line was mruM abova %Zca’H’ 2600; 6411,118t- 13°7: Christian, 
adoption of this scheme ln preference un* abova , 74. Congregational, 199; Evangelical
to the overhead bridges. onould Bury Wires. ! Association, 101; Friends. 32; Lutheran,

Occuoy a - Block. 1 Waddell, K.C., counsel for the | 600; Methodist, 5600; Presbyterian, 4422:
Th. ».ltp fnr fh. _____ Clly o£ ***ttim<*i. suited that the pole other bodies (estimated). 300. Total,

.. P®, **Je °ew *• °* system was objectionable to a mark- ; 16,035, or a total of. over 15.000 with a£o„t ?nd "ial^str^to and the raU ’ ?? 11 flramen in ' communicant member^* «’ftilows*
wLvs nrnith hTrmJnnlnn ^ “‘x?rl* to exun*ul»n dree. as Anglican, 188,000; Baptist. 186,000; Chris-

m,mher Aftbt»Jïi^illo^w!îr « 1 64:1 a »o«rca of very great «an, 7000; Congregational, 12,650;
thrf, Sï aan*er to the îlrertghters. The com- Evangelical Association. 9100: Friends,
«makYnrkof Tra'ln. nilLln^thî,1, Ta VBn,ea ïave nad tree “«« of the streets 1000; Ivutheran. 100.000: Methodist; 8M> 
romoklto* wLtminh.r “bee their inception and now taey . 600; Presbyterian, 290,000; other bodies
r°"‘° -ui h^ thl h?thUânH0t|Aw lltti s*K,ukl a*r®4! lo oury tneir wires. He , (estimated), 80,000. Total. LIU,260.

^ ^ '«toted that the uiumate bene.u Three Years Ago.
derived would offset the present ex- This ls 200,000 more than the estimate 

.1.™ peaao. The Hamilton tire chief stated of three years ago, due partly to the 
tracks for transfer of baggage, eleva- that frequent alarms were the result tegular increase, and partly to the
nlnrfnrm - drivew»JVldwm ** wlree comm« uito contact with one ,mor« detatied,estlmate covering all the
platform, a spacious driveway will anotner. communions/ We are Sure that the

laThu |bUi!!u ^5"' T,rchalrmejl Drayton differed with Mr. - churchmen of the Dominion will unite
T““ t.° . g*”er«1 4PP«ar- Wactdeh, who said that toe board had ln wishing God-speed to the great
^ito wllfrMv«tthst‘whole and the rl*ilt to compel the companies to Evangelical' Lutheran Church in her . _
rails will cover the whole block. place their wires underground. ’ He Canadian campaign. She stands fifth N1ne hundred dtfleers and men, a re- The effort of tl>e Canadian Northern

Put Wires Underground. stated that tne companies had legal among the Protestant bodies in Can- cord for the regiment, were in line at Railway -to build an overhead, line
A question of great Importance, not °* property which could be en- ad*> wlth a communicant membership the armories last night at the last across Montreal to

only to the City of Hamilton, but to but of course a compromise / probably 100.000. a Canadian popu- an» »*° °ormect «be
all urban areas, where overhead wires °°uW always be ettected. The board- tot,on naturally Lutheran of 600,000, annuajl drlu and preeentatkxn of shoot- new station they are to erect 
are considered a menace and detrl- wlu consider -the matter more fuliy largely young people. She is preach-' Ing prizes of the Queen’s Own. The being met by grefct opposition from 
mental to the Interest of its particular and Issue an order accordingly at a 1nf, the goapel in Canada today in 12 men were formed up for roll call andi *he property holders of
se: Tu» a______ ___  : ssn STÆ f » .... P» »» .*» ^ ,h/h Cm

r^th^cltara?tPPowZrBCo P *n order (rom the board compelling | Gifts to Missions wiu auooeod General Otter as Inspec- C-'N-R- should be forced to reach their
R Tetograph Co anT thi G N W S* ™Uwa/ <x,^niee charge at Gifts to misions bv ' Canadian ^ men Paraded ln re- Montreal terminal station by
TeletS co. ta ptoce thtir wires' urn ^ when£^ 13 churches for 1911-12 are about as M- Vl®w„““lfortn;hl „ , , »f on underground tube system. The
derground, as It ls the intention of the at the^/om- tows: Anglican, 3353,762; Baptist, 3292,- _ following ^« General Otter made matter was brought before the rail-
hydro-electric system of that city . J zle/‘ They want- 842; Congregational. 352.061: Disciples, Presentation of the prizes won in the . way commission at Ottawa thru Joseph

Hon. Adam Beck and Engineer Gaby f/* t0,1,6 switched at no more 311.626; Lutheran, 317,861; Methodist, ,_arl°“« regimental competitions dur- : Penault, K.C., who appeared oft hie
accompanied Chairman H. L. Drayton wilUng^to i^v1» bemg «S'70,-408-83; Presbyterian. 3808,637; Bal- ir* tb* own behalf as a Mon reaj property own-
and took part ln the discussion. »»»„ *î.f^L,Ts?to?ln* °Pera- vatlon Army, 317,636 85: Y.M.C.A., 326,- A reception was held In the garri- er and also for other Montreal pro-

Costs and Terms. -01^', _Th® board will look into this 000 or more; other organizations, 350,- f°n messroom by Lleut.-Col. Mercer. perty owners, who would be affected
After a lengthy discussion on tech- qu®fl,on- to°- ,000 or more. Total. 32.499.815.10. ------------------------------- and who consider the -building of an

nica titles, it was decided to toke up Kln* ot the King Construe- New Officers. CONFERENCE POSTPONED overhead entrance ruinous to their la
the matter of costs gnd terms, on tlon Company of Sudbury avenue ap- ! The following officers were elected. ______ tereets.
account of the opposing forces being Poared before the board with regard on motion of Mr. Rowell: Chairman, “With the exception of New York
more or less content to comply with i10 the switch ln front of his property. s- J- Moore. Toronto: vice-chairman, Ottawa Separate School Board Didn't there is not a civilized town ln -the
the city’s wishes, but wanted the let- H® wanted It kept ln the middle of John A. Paterson, K.C.. Toronto; Keep Appointment i world where overhead structures are
ter to pay the extra costa of con- the roadway and a spur laid from It Provincial vk*-chalrmen: Nova 8co- —-— „ a ! permitted,” declared Mr. Penault. K.C.,
st ruction of tranches. to serve hla company. , tia. H. C. Burchell, Svdnev. and A. G. The Interview of the Ottawa Sepa- 1 before the board- As far aa New York

The proposition to allow the low “A switch should serve more than Bamriad, Halifax; New Brunswick, G. rate School Board with Dr. Pyne,tain- was concerned it was an undisputed 
tension wires to go together in the one Industry,” declared Chairman E' Barbour. 8t. John: P. E. Island, 1e1er of education, which was to have fact that If had proved ruinous to
one trench, and the high-tension wires Drayton. The alternative ls the pro- T‘ C' James- Charlottetown: Quebec, 1ake” blw« yesterday, has been de- the owners of property ln Its vicinity.
In another trench, each company to posai to give equal rights to all <,r A' °' Dawson- Montreal: Ontario, Geo. ferred indefinitely. A week ago the He pointed out that in London end
have its own manholes, was also eat- i righto to none. The board therefore C' Coppley’ Hamilton: Manitoba. Ed. board wrote, asking for an audience Paris underground railways ore-y were
isfactory to the companies. ; rules that the G.T-R-, who have made Brown- Winnipeg: Saskatchewan. Hon. wlth P1; Byne',1n whlch }bey pould U8ed» declared that the earns

Mr. Levi, K.C., counsel for the Cat*- I application, shall build this switch Justice Brown- Res1na; Alberta, Geo. Pr6?®"1 th*1r atuiude °“ ,‘be subject course Should be pursued by Mont
ract Power Company, stated the work and will hive to lay the Hack ^ tae ®' DlnfrIe- Calgatw: British Columbia, ft bilingualism. The minister replied real.
of burying its wires would cost his boulevard to serve the Kin* Construe- Capt- J• J- Logan. Vancouver; trea- Giat Nov. 6 would be satlsfaçtory to In an effort to get the board's con-
company sumo *125,000, but if the city tion Company, or losses to be paid on 8urer J' H Gundv. Toronto: genera! blm. No further word was received sent to their project Sir Donald Mann,
weald pay the cost, he would be sat- damages as Required by the ^ct of 8ecretary, Herbert K. Caskey. from Ottawa until yesterday when the vice-president of the C.N.R.; W. H,
lefied with an arbitration on the ex- Src ----------------------------- ,ot^a board sent a wire stating their .Moore, R. H. Temple, and H. K. Wide

con«ld*red by the ,board’8 “The board does not dictate aa to Mr‘ Pric«’* C.ndi datura. lnabUlty ^eP.the.app0lntment' i to
engineers. which of the two courses shall be th7nro«id«!mv ^>°w h Ccatn<ll“e f»r TWO GERMAN AIRMEN KILLED, lay to/ rallw^Vs side of the mattv

TAh_ vrk-v,,. tf r ^ rom-r.rrntntlvn taken by the railway, or make an 1he presidency of Ward Six Liberal- --------- ; b-f™.. th- commissiontv ! order prejudicing any of the other Conservative Association, is one of the HALBERSTADT. Germany, Nov. 6. commission.
J, hZJTmaa"-. th» fc/u- Property holders on Sudbury avenue." youn**r lawyers who have made good. —(Can. Press.)—Two more German

i The railway gets ten days to decide *le ?"as President of the Borden Club airmen were killed here today. LieutIng was totally Insufficient to warrant , > courses. toT two years and is president of the Altrlchter was making a flight In a bl-
the expense. The revenue on outgoing ° High Park Ratepayers’ Association, plane to which he carried In engineer
messages was Ç8.486, while maireten- 8tJ®ft ,°/r Mr. Price has acted for the party ln a named Meyer as a passenger, when
area cost 315,147. This, coupled with < Esplanade is to have a watchman to number of election trials, and has held the motor suddenly stopped and the
other Incidental expenses, brought protect the public from the many many important briefs in the civil aeroplane plunged to the ground from
about a dead loss so far as Hamilton j trains, etc., which ness this point ln courts. The election will take place ln a height of sixty feet. The two airmen i
was concerned. 1 tbe course of 24 hours. Hie C.P.R., Ryan’s Hall next Monday night: fro-,i_fi. were found dead In the shattered ma- j

E. W. Beatty. K.C . th» G T.R and city are to ^hare toe coat, to 9 rV’AAk. chine.
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KINGSTON,. Nov.. 6.—(Special.)— 
Kingston has a Chinaman who wants 

to marry a white girl, but cannot get 
a minister to tie the knot. He ls K. F. 

Death Rate Declines. Sam, who conducts a laundry. He se-
“The death rate per 100,000 popula- 

tion (per annum) from acute contag-
ious diseases for the following periods fl",d Th^ viY«b mAth«rf ÂhZ 
are: Seven months, April to October, ?5ÎabL„fJh nrf th»
tober 819:ilSeioe2n whlc^mea^ a d°ec^è daughTrts under a^^The^îe.ttol
îftois1deVh°raTehfohr toenp^td^ven atl^8 ^“^"iruuîto1 wnita**^ 
months as compared with the similar a paL8<?/ rhin»m«V 9 “ " S t0
period of last year of sixteen and one- marry the Chinaman, 
half per cent.

“The Infant deaths from diarrhoea 
and enteritis have decreased to one- 
half the number registered last month, 
the improvement being due to a large 
measure to the seasonal Incidence of 
these diseases. There were no deaths 
from simple meningitis in infants dur
ing October as compared with eight 
such deaths in September.

Diphtheria Reduction.
"The remarkable reduction in the 

number of diphtheria cultures sent in

i

-

PRIZES GIVEN CM OVERHEAD
New Edleon Indestructible. Record» 

on Cale at Williams’.
The New Blue Amberol Indestruct

ible Records, which Edison has fflust 
Invented, are now on sale at the R. S. 
Williams & Sons Co., 148 Yonge street 
The first month’s list Includes every 
kind of selection Imaginable. The tone 
of these records is far superior to any 
others now on the market. Open Fri
day and Saturday evenings. Ask about 
our free trial offer on Friday.

General Otter Presented Tro
phies Won During the Year 

at Long Branch 
Ranges.

Proposal of Company to Build 
Overhead Rails Across Mont- * 

rear Meets With Opposi
tion of Land Owners.

-
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WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS—THE BIBLE AND
SHAKESPEARE; HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE

*

The above Certificate with fire others of coœa retire dates

Entitles bearer to this 15.00 Illustrated Bible
__; _ _L„ ___; ” :_____ _ „ j, li.ilhw wtià: Ae iteM ani (he*
.,«• th. wwrr EXPENSE ilwu ef tot. srw* cfce IW-.H.a—toUtofa*( | wiik tire, e«i* H<hhf, •huttae, esrai frmm htiay, to, eh,

»♦•♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦!
■1 UACNinrPMT (like illustration in announcements fro* day to day) is ' 
i i MUemriULri I boun4| in {ujj flexible limp leather, with overlapping «over* , ,
11 ILLUSTRATED and title stamped in gold, with numéros» fall-page pistes - - 
; ■ , . m color from die world famous Tissot collection, together J J
1 ! $5 , with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating ( ,
1 1 n « n * «• and making plain the verse in the light nf modern Biblical - 

BIBLE knowledge and research. The text conforma to the
! ! authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with popious ----------------------------
i i marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin 1|g ;
; ; bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- Tl= !

able typeT Six Cosoéeative Free Certified and Ifce___________

»

Also an Edition for CatboAies !
Throerk aa eschisive sireae.iamr, we 

have been nest fortuaaà» is mcuriae tod 
CatUoUc Bible. Dm>f Veniea, aa6er«.4 
by Cwdbii! Gibbon, nd Arehbiahop . 
Imtrw Cw4h«d) F.rley, M well « by toe 
virioul ArchbMw». of the Muatry. The 
UiwSrshan. eenwt of the IsU-pae. pleto* 
and m.p. apwrored by toe Ckmtxk. with- .

: rot the Tweto and text pictures. It wffl be dietributod in toe nw biwtoes ». toe Fra J 
I tMtant bosks end st^he seme Amount KssmmImh, with toe neMonryfaea

ÜTh. $S
; ; ILLUSTBA'
! ! BIBLE

It exactly the eaeic aa
the ts bmk. except to 
the style M binding, 
which la to silk sloth ; 

itxlna all of the ilk

I

*, traitons and maps-1 » —■: Senate'sic
HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYALk

Lerseet. beat-appointed end most sen. 
«rally located. «S and ap per d*y.A ns-Hse 7i Hr*. Mît*

i >696g9g999g»>»9»»»»>»B»d99»»*33m»W»H3l3»
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Elect Officers for Ensuing Year Harry Griffith Gives Blue and Defeat Upper Canada Seconds

in Annual Game—45ood 
Rugby Under the 

Conditions.

President Thos Brownlee An
nounces His Various Ap

pointments for Ontario 
Athletic Union.

il
l M «i i T. Waghorne President 

Big League 
Expected.

White Squad Useful Prac
tice in Sloppy Going 

Gossip.

imite■
/

>
a ^8 J--t

mf CASH tailors\ 1 f zCL
■' !>

a fZ- :The Beaches Hockey League held their 
annual meeting last evening and' elected 
the following officers for the ensuing

At a meeting of the registration com
mittee of thé Ontario Amateur Atttffetlc 
Union, President Thos. Brownlee 
trounced his appointments to the various 
dhmmlttees, as follows : •

Registration—iFraftcls

The blue and white. for the third time St. Andrews end Upper Canada seconds
this season, indulged In a practice which had their annual set-to in yesterday's
came near being a water polo game. It mud at Upper Canada. The going was 

ye6r" was raining hard, and the field was a juicy, hut the future greats went thru it
rtom prerident, H. C. Aueyn;. president, ma„ of deep puddlea and mud. Harry ae If they liked it.
* * ** otm T«t vice-preefdent, came alons and took charge of St. Andrews proved to be the better
' ****** *' second .vice-president, C. L. u,e team, "with the assistance of Dr. swimmers and came out on top to the 
"«Y T°rZy rV+J?' ^ lWrieht- tune of 11 to 7; half-time, 7 to 6.

,,,ner' r it certainly Is wonderful to see the The conditions were very much against 
_ ’ x Y, ? ‘J6, °e magnetism that man holds, and when he good Rugby, bat the youngsters put up a

EEv^FH:ESSsHSrEB'
a ssr r £ fs*"5'*-*' * “* as

poctea to be represented. He lined them up against the seconds U.C.Cv from being beaten by * bigger
. e and worked thetp hard for an hour thru score.. .

* _ Aikahhead Ironsides. the slush, tand they were certainly a Soovand Patterson gained man/ yard®
Aiken heed Hardware Hockey Club has grimy aggregation when they finished, for St. Andtewp. 

been reorganised for the season of 1912- He spares no one, not even the star men,
3*. Following are the offloers: Hon, and continually roars at them, “Keep 
president, T. B. Alkeaheed; hon. vice- low," “Go thru," etc., and le always cen- 
president, Wr. Martin: president, W. J. suring their plays and showing them 
A. Lytle; vice-president, H. V. Short: where the fault lies.
secretary, W. E. Jones ; treasurer, Harold They certainly are not letting up at all. 
worth; manager. Mack McKenzie ; train- and even tho they caii see nothing but

m5?cot TZ5k RJîse; vlS0ry to 5l*ht ôn Saturday, they are not The McGill football team was back at 
skeyame •oqmngttes, Frank JefTrles, Geo. taking any chances and are looking for- practice yesterday getting ready for the 
simpson, C. Klttgan, J. Thompson, J. ward to a Dominion championship. exhibition with Parkdale Saturday and

_ _ The seconds play R.M.C. on Saturday the critical game, or possibly games to
i* Kinget°n' “ the first of •‘series of follow. With the exception otPaieleyand
hhme-and-home games forth# in termed!- Jimmy Lee, all the men Were out. Lee

ViTLY?*™; I?*-9', 606 winning -tie championship. Their chances took who had been playing all season with a
Aikenhead Ctro, two years In succès- rather clouded from here, with a good bad leg, which- had threatened to keen

Sion. Massey-Harris won the trophy last many of their players on thé Injured list him out of every game. Is resting m>sewon, beating Alkenhead's Ironside, in and their star, nearly all being carried on Paisley had hi, hand^kh wSinjJS
e mal' the first squad of spares. It seems a Saturday, under the X-rays, and It was*

shame, as the seconds have been working found that a bone was broken. It is one
hard all season, and now, after trimming of the larger hones hi the baofc of the
McMaster, who simply gored their players hand, but the break Is a long clean One
in both games, their cuamplonship aspl- and will heal rapidly. Coach Shaughnessy
rations may be seriously blighted. But has a few more tricks In his repertoire
here's hoping that nothing that will give which he was showing the boys yester-
us such a vision of blüee will happen. day, and surprises are said to be the

The new east end bleacher at Roeedale 'AHh^to^WontoraT'team has not won 
is nearly finished, and will seat SOOO. They a game this season, the players have not 
will need It. given up "hopes <$f Winning from the Tig-

All the tickets sale for the Big e£ we^o«‘at”
m°UanK1mur°^e^bi?d5vy and”t jll? IS?’ and win hoI<1 another tomorrow,which,
in an hour yesterday, and the biggest will fit them for the final game It Is
crowd of the season will see the battle. more than llkeiy that some of the lnter-

mediate» will be given a chance in the 
Four hundred Ottawa rooters are com- final game Of the year, 

lng, with a brass bandakissiaHiXi
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MOURNE MOUNTAIN 
CHEVIOT SUITINGS

Ibé man who has a “hankering” for something out 
of the ordinary will quickly discover die merits of 
these unusual fabrics.

They were especially selected by our foreign buyer, 
who actually stood over the looms and saw die 
fabrics woven.

The wools come from the sheep thaVg 
“Mouroe Mountains,” in Ireland. Thi 
wools, strong and fluffy; and die Irish weavers
done splendid work in the intermingling of____
effects. The fabrics are distinctive, and the designs 
are as diversified aa the fancies of those who will 
•elect from them.

We’re making the full suit to measure at $20. Men 
who have already bought here do not hesitate to say 

; d»t they’re really worth a five-dollar bill more than 
we ask. Some tailors would ask $30, but we’re sat
isfied to give you rare value at $20, and stiü make a ^ 
little profit. They will appeal to you at once. So 
come while the patterns are plentiful.

II .an-

I «

Nelson (chair
man), Thos. Brownlee, N. H. Crow (sec
retary).m

Chgmpl0^»h)p—{nipector . 5. J. - Dickson 
Jchalrman), Frank Hyde,,C. O. Falrbank 
(PetrOlek), ' J. • C. tolly <Oflllla). >•

Records—F. R: tf&tynrian). Murr-
doch MacDonald,,- W. "R. Worthington.

Membership—T. Robertson (chairman), 
J, Lesslle Fçrguson, W. G. Mara.

Auditors—Messrs, Hanna and Boland.
Handlcapper»-R. Herr (Hamilton), Ed. 

Relnecke (Buffalo), F. H. Hurley (To
ronto).

r?
V■" IS

I
\

*> I
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reflect the. present style 
features in vogue in London 
and New York. Your suit 
is ready—now. Come in 
and try it on.

Price* rao* <13 to $35

MARKS & PRICE
382 Y cage Street, Corner of Gerrafi

»
in the y»
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WITH CANADIENS
CV i-I

hi
•Ï ;B

h' CORNWALL, Nov. There is perhaps'
^x,thieencâeytM

that ; Newsy Latoatie -was- In the eastte 
remain for jhls season. He has cl6e4d , 
wUh George Kennedy af the Canadiens.,:H 
tithe that manager hae. not announced , 
the tact. LalonOe play*) at the coast ; 
last winter and Is expected back by some ! 
of the promoters of the Pacific League, i 
but he has definitely decided to remain 
lo the east. . •

i r»
m a

Mulock Cup Finals 
Not Yet ArrangedI '!■ n 1 to. 2 Jawbon 

and 7 to 6.
1 Tl*e 2.10 

Uton, Wort 
SIXTH R 

ilk furlong! 
1. Lace. V 
t. eprlngt 

10 and 9 tc 
1 Gros vet 

10 and out.
Time Lt 

Double Fit

Young Britons to Have Hockey League
On account of the baseball league of 

the County Orange Young Britons going 
thru the season with great success, the 
Same order has decided to organise a 
hockey league. A meeting for this pur
pose will be held In the Centre and South 
Toronto Conservative Club rooms on Sim- 
ooe street tonight at S o'clock sharp, and 
all members of the committee appointed 
are urgently requested to attend, also> ’ 
any other members of the order who are 
anxious to assist with this work.

?
Arts Come In 'for Criticism—Games 

Anything But Well Managed 
and Squabble» Arise.

It is to be lamented! that the Mulock 
Cup serlee seem to be sliding back Int'o 
obscurity and that such an Important 
series should be working along in such 
a haphazard fashion without a constitu
tion.

Many squabbles and petty factions have 
arisen this year. thru the fact the* the 
officials and players were not fully con
versant with Its aims and ideas and seem
ed to be la a (haze as to where to gather 
the required iWormatlon. 
they took this series away from thé Ra
dium, where law and order, was observed, 
things have been going from bad to 
worse. A meeting of the executive was 
held yesterday afternoon and tbdy decid
ed to nullify all games that either senior 
or Junior Arts played, because they de
faulted games and fined each one of 
them 316, to be paid to the tqem they 
defaulted to, according to the following 
ruling In the C.I.R.F.U.. sec. 11, aub-sec. 
2, which reads: "Any team making de
fault shall be filled out of the series and 
their record of matches be nullified," The 
winners of series A and B will therefore, 
be decided between Junior and Senior 
School and Med a respectively. Notice 
for semi-finals win be announced next 
week.
. A1 * meeting of the team managers the 
ioiiastfmff schedule was drawn up for 
postponed games:

Series A—Senior School v. senior Mede., 
Nov. 8 (rear campus).
_ Series B Junior School V. J»n4or Mede.. 
Nov. 7 (front campus).
, Seales O-St. Mikes V. Victoria. Nov. 6 
(at St. Mtahaefre). St. Mlkee y Dents., 
Nov. 8 (at Stadium).

U. C. A. A. Nominations.
The University College Athletic Associ

ation held a meeting Tuesday to nominate 
officers for three vacant positions. The 
election Is to take rlace on Thursday 
next, from IS to 2 The nominations are 
** follows : Secretary-treasurer, H. H. 
Wallace. J. A. Dixon: faculty represen
tative, Jeff Preston. O. W. Grant;'first- 
year councillor. B, Ryrie. F. H. Davison.

The following lacrosse men were award
ed colors : W. Sinclair, F. J. Livingston, 
<3. Kearn. B. Bastedb.

< *
?

Checkers Tonight.
The checkers draÿv for the Toronto Club 

Cup play tonight la ea follows : Sloan *. 
Irwin, 8hand v. Roes, Ooggins v. Switzer, 
New v. McDonald, Duggan v. Asher, John
stone v. Thomson. . > At $20 . „ 1

In the T.B.C. Flvepln League last eight. 
Millionaires won two out pf three games 
from Senators. Jack tigmeron,. with 483, 
was high. The «cores :

Millionaires—
Haggerty ....... .
Thomson »,v..,
Cameron ........ .

We shall talk about the linings, the trimmings, the 
styles, the tailoring when you order the suit.Attractive Class

Of Middleweights
d ' g LATONII 

suited as ( 
FIRST U 
1. Ancon,

place $5.10, 
2 Senatoi 

$6.46. show 
• 2 Fiel, '.0 

Time 1.6 
Kelly. Dai 
Cecil- and 

SECOND
f 1. Yorkvl
place 1240.

2 Toy, ’J

..

à à lUà
... 70 #7 114—281
... 166 183 144- 483

8 «
-*•’ m ’5* 669 55i 

1 2 3 TL I
I..» 141 172 127— 440

s 3 |j;
164 98 79— 331

• 709 679 *672 18M

Ever since
The Toronto critics hsvo been very for

ward tn the law couple of days In their 
remarks about Britannia Park as a suit
able place for tho Dominion final, eug-

It Is likely that Murphy will play flying cricks? firid ^hm^the'aooommodatlon 
wing for the Scullers on Saturday, and Is somewhat better,
Addison will go In the seHmm&ge. critics forget that it Is

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.»^i<
Parkdale leave for Montreal tonight .to 

Play MtoGill an exhibition game on Satur
day .Mail List Brings Total Entries for 

City Championship Up to 
Sixty-nine.

The mall list increased the total entries, 
for the city boxing championships to <9. 
This would necessitate 34 preliminary 
bouts, If everyone proved eligible. How
ever. defaults are always in order for 
various reasons. The middleweight is a 
specially attractive class, as follows :

C. W. Elliot of the Belolze Boxing Club 
of London, England.

A. Burke of the Irish-Amertcan A. C., 
New York.

A. Saunders, British United A.C.
' Alex. R. Kennedy, Acme A.C.

J. Holland, West End.
R. White, East End.
K. A. Harris, Brantford, Ont.
The sale of seats at B»ly Moodey's in

dicates a large attendance. The bouts be
gin Saturday in the Arena. Any candidate 

.'without the Amateur Union card muet 
secure the same at 22 College street before 
Saturday, otherwise he will not be al
lowed to compete.

Catholic Pool League.
There will be a meeting tonight of the 

Toronto Catholic Billiard and Pool 
League la St. Mary's Chib rooms. Alt 
Heat year’s teams and any others wishing 
to join are requested to send two dele
gatee. The meeting Is called for 8.15.

Only One Amendment.
The only amendment to be brought up 

at the annual meeting of the National 
Hockey Association so far is the return 
to the seven-man team. Ottawa will 
leave no stone unturned to have this 
amendment carried, while bot» of the To
ronto teams are with them In their fight. 
It Is not likely that the change will be 
made at the annual meeting, but left to a 
committee appointed there to look after 
the matter.

; 111 :frétais .. 
Senators— 

Howden .
Pyne ...,.
Weekes . 
Lister
McKinley .1 

Totals ...

:isi Ydàge street,. 
Hobberlin Big.

BpgUsh Buy
ing Offices, 1 

George Sq.. 
uddersfleM,

3 to 9 East 
Richmond Street.

rEvidently these 
- an easy matter to

__ hull^ accommodation, and also Ignore, or
Alerts have asked «Hr' a meeting of the else don’t kpo*. that last year Varsity 

O.R.F.U. executive to decide the disputed asked the Alerts to contribute a certain 
game of Saturday. Tjfcs meeting will be percentage of the gate, providing the 
held on Friday night yrthe King Edward Alerts competed In the final, towards the 
Hotel, at _nlne o'clock. Torontos claim erection of additional stands. What Is 
that they have proof that the Alerts good enough for Varsity will more than 
agreed to change Saturday'e scheduled do for the Alerts. If the local dub reach 
fixture, while t!\e Alerts claim that no the Dominion final, they will play the 
arrangement was made, and they want | game on their own lot. and the aecom- 
the game played as scheduled- It 1* hard- modation will be more than enough for 
ly*llkely that the executive will order a the occasion. It Is only in the last couple 
game to be played on Saturday at such a of seasons that the various senior Rugby 
late date as Friday. It looks like a vie- clubs have been able to beast or" much 
tory for Toronto». better than the Alerts possess at the pree-

■ ■■■■• rnt time, and there has not been a final
It looks as If both Meeghan and Kin- game played' yet but that additional eeat- 

sella will be ready to Jump In and help lng accommodation has had to be til
th e Argos on Saturday, If they are badly stalled. Even the Argoe are forced to do 
needed. Their injuries are not as serious some building themselves for their little 
as was at first reported, and both are te“ party with the Rough Riders on Sat- 
dolng light work each night. The Scull- urday, and that In spite of the fact that 
ers are putting In the best week's prac- they are playing on Rosedale field.—Ham- 
tice of the season, and every maxi will be Mon Spectator, 
right in the pink to play the best 
of his career on Saturday.

The back division will" be the same a» 
last week, and Crossen Clarke will have 
the brunt of the booting to do. Hie sen
sational performance In Ottawa has made 
him a hero with the oarsmen’s followers.
O’Connor, tho suffering from an attack of 
la grippe, will be on the Job, and Dr.
'Smtrlle Lawson will be the other baok.

Banty Russell etlll has the craze, and 
is out every night at Rosedale. He may 
he given a chance on Saturday to have 
him qualify for the final. Banty Is In 

ftgrand shape, and Argos may need a 
scrlmmager before the battles are over.

Jimmy Dissette Is showing better every 
night, and will likely be played Saturday 

Big George Wright, son of the Argo 
crew's coach, is in grand shape and has 
offered his services. In fact, a host of 
players are turning out every night, and 
Coach Jack Newton will not be stuck for 
material. w

ngland. ;,$»6.el*r$tk 110 lit
ts

! 2 Chiltoi 
Time l.lt 

V., OM W 
Ella Crani 

THIRD 
1. Morris 

$12.8). plac 
2 Irish 

$11.80. shS- 
3. Joe' St 
Time LI 

nanoa and 
FOURT1 

and' up. 1
1. Solar

. place 32.46
2. Ella 1

_/ $279. shovr =•j-F- ■

HIGHEST TOTAL 
FOU THE SEIM

Gian?*- Mâry'e HooV Le?eUe-
3 T’l. 

148: 163 177- 488 
• .it..' ISO 
...........  1*

!i ' McDonald 
Hagarty . 
.MoDowelt 
McBride 
McGrath

173 148—: 449
148 146- 432

177 181 133—48»
1*2 194 140— 484

l-'.} '
1 ;• "j

Totale ... ........ 725 856 771—1355
Yankees- 1 2 3 TL

" ......... W 16$ 163- 464
...... 159 So ltl=4Tr

OCbnftdf ......a. He ]$> 199- 477
Bern*y .........*................... 147 176 139— 443

SAMUEL MMTaCQ490 ■fa?

Wood-Norris Won All Three 
From Postoffioe, Toppling 

Over 2746 Pins—Bowl* 
lng Seores.

manufacturers or 
BILLIARD 8f POOL 

I Tables, also 
3^ Regulation 
gag Bowling Aueys 

. ioe * 104 
Adcuude St,W. 

Toronto
HEO SOYCAR8

■ t-
Totale . 584 889 807-3870

SheetMetel Workers’ League.
W E. Ormsby- ' V 2 3 Tl.

Whalen ...... .......... lit 115' )
Reeves* ’’"V $i' $47

-vi.........1 8$ 70 114- 773
...................... 64 77 ...- 141-

.................  174 181 161— 518

. T°Ut1*:-.............. ....las "rôô "êrê-r^ë
A. B. Ormsby— l 2 2 Tm

Latimer .........' .........us ~ns 154—390
•••...................  149 142 iro-46i

Rearcy ............................. 146 114 159-419
............ ......... 11* 120 118— DM

Forteeque.............. ;........ 181 153 2M—657

Totâls ................... — 710 444 810—2144

4 utgame Time 1.4 
FIFTH 

1% miles:
1. MIHoi 

$5.40, eho-' 
1 Feath 
S. Const 
Time l.E

The manager of the Kew Beach senior 
Rugby team wants every player who has 
turned out with the team at all , since the 
first of the season to turn out to practice 
In suite at seven o'clock tonight. They 
are going to have the hardest game of 
the season this coming Saturday, when 
they meet the Capitals in the deciding 
game of the Senior City series.

Ben Simpson has declined to referee the 
Argo-Rough Rider game on Saturday. The 
schoolmaster wants to see the Tigers in 
action.

The Hamilton Alerts are in receipt Of a 
challenge from the Black Rook Football 
Club of Buffalo for a game to be played 
either til Buffalo or Hamilton. The Black 
Rocks are contenders for The Buffalo 
News CUp, emblematic of th* Interstate 
League championship, haviog beaten, the 
Lockporte, Wanakas, Triangles, Cave- 
r.onla, present Interstate Champs, and 
others. The Buffalo players are very 
eager for a game, and It is likely that the 
invitation will be accepted, as the Alerts 
expect to have a couple of open dates.

The Hamilton Rough Riders will meet 
et»her Ottawa II. or R.M.C. of Kingston 
In the Intermediate final. Ottawa and the 
military students will play off nl Kings
ton. and the winners will go to Hamil
ton the following Saturday for the decid
ing game. ' _

ate ,4

Ih the Butines» Men'» League at the 
Toronto Bowling Club last oignit Woods- 
N orris, Limited, won all three games 
fr°?* Post office and In doing so put up 

bl|lieet team total for the season 
tilth a 2.44 count. All Ltmltede seemed 
°?.,îd,e i0T, a. Wiling and while the op- 
position looked weak in comparison, etlll 
tn# performance was remarkable, consid
ering that a stronger team went up 
against the same pins the night previous. 
On the niglhlt Aille Boyd, who practically 

uev,enln* didn't seem to
ruffle g hair or wrinkle hit shirt front 

t"ee 'highest games for the night with a 412 total. Record was 
i-V6 "fti clean-up artiet for Woode-Ner- 
r.s wRh 697, while his 224 count In the 
first .game was high single. For Post- 

Sinclair almost equaled 
the Woods-Norris best performers, get- 
w*. the,.tlne total of m' while Frank 
warren did yeoman service for the letter 
8 *5 t*ie fit*1 Stune wh*n he count
ed 211. Scores :

W oods-Norrl»r- 1 2 3 T'l
^da™* ....... .................  179 203 141- 643
weJtSr4 ........................... 180 149, 171- 62)
Q^r6 ■"••••• ....... 224 1 89 184- 567
bat* ............ ................... 146 145 1®— 474
A. Boyd ............  ...., 179 23», »8-412

Totsli V.
Postoffice—

Warren .....
Shea .........
J.Sinclair ...
Milligan .....
Sinclair .

Totals

».
SIXTH 
1. Idlew 
1. Cross 
3. Tom 
Time 1. 

Mate, Su 
Dalngerfi 
her also

? ‘ "î Manufacturers of Bowling Allejrs 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

:
Senior Soccer Standing.

The following is the standing Iti the 
Varsity senior soccer series up to date. 
Teachers are at the top, but there Is 

°* chance for the other teams to 
pull them down. A win counts two pohtie 
a fié one, j.

’’/
H TIFCO” BOWLING

iBALL
i i UNIONThis ball Is the best on the m*i*et, 

because it never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooka and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 

48 absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent bait, 
and compiles with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All flrét-class alleys are putting i 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never i 
roll any other ball. 248

„ Won. L’t. Tle. To PI. J*ta.
Teachers ............ S o 1 1 g
“j • • •• ij..» 0. 1 2' 1 ! J
Art.8 t I I Î V£“. Sam MoBrtde declares that the
Dents « } i f î i»#f*Jr<3ent£ havft not had

At a meeting in the gym. on Monday ^ ha?*flS tn th*m2#.ihJll®»PWlng schedme for postponed ^ Bm1°4 ‘to

the Interchange of certain lands In the 
Humber valley for a yearly expendi- 
ture of tfF.600 for five years, and has 
sent a list of Questions to the heard of 
control, demanding Information.^

I SAM WANTS TO KNOW. The he 
quiet eld. 
small où 
lumber > 
cript* a: 
quality.tl 
Prices ai 
week, 
day's sal 
lng Co., 

r Dempste 
Fletcher 
A Ward

__ __ Queen’s Football.
KINGSTON, Nov. 4.—P. T. Pi 1 key, se

cretary-treasurer of the Queen's Associa
tion football team, received a letter of 
congratulation today from the secretary 
of the Varsity team» Val F. Stark, on 
winning ttoe champion-ship.

Queen's Rugbyists had a good workout 
this afternoon. Altho disappointed at last 
Saturday’s game, they are determined to 
give Varsity a battle royal on Saturday 
Some changes wilt be made in the line-up 
for Saturday.

C. B. A. Meeting.
The Canadian Bowling Association will 

hold a general meeting on Friday night at 
the Athenaeum Club, 12 Shuter street. All 
members and other bowlers Interested in 
the association are urgently requested to 
he on hand.

ifi

Argos Preparing to 
Battle Rough Riders and unplayed games was drawn up :

„eer|ee—Group A-Mods v. 
S2IÜH2* NoX'Jv Mtitov.^S-PB.. Nov. 9:'

Held Light Workout Last Night__
Meeghan Looks Best Man 

on Team.
Group D-Koox v. Pharmacy, Nov. 8.

"JACK THE HUGGER” IN 8T. KITT8

ST. CATHARINES. Nov. 8.—(Spe
cial.)—Tire local polite have received 
numerous complaints of the operations 
Of a ".Tario-the-Hugger," who so far 
has eluded capture. Even- night this 
week he has seized girls and women, 
and last Might no less than three of
fences were reported.

_ Central League,Fishing Ciuu— ■
King (scr.) ..........
Caflon (18) .................... 206
Heek (IS) .........
Martine (scr.) .
Croft (scr.) ....
Team handicap

2 $ Tl.
142- 468 
142-619 
118-3» 
193- 684 

-167— 66 
12- 86

>. 151Parkdale Paddlers request those who 
Argos held a light practice last evening, ‘"tend going to Montreal on Friday night 

consisting chiefly in running and punting for Saturday's game with McGill to be on 
and catching the slippery oval. The boys ka,*d for practice tonight at 7.30. Final 
are certainly In fine condition and are arrangements will be made for the trip, 
expecting a hard game on Saturday, and, and it is Important that all the players 
even tho they won so easily last Satur- be Present. The following will be taken: 
day, they arc not underrating Ottawa, GaI1- Adams, Henderson. McKenzie, Web- 
and are going In prepared to work their tier. Barker. Berne, Graham. Clarke En-

dress McNair, Park, Slfton, P.anklh, 
Brockbank, Henry, G. Adams, Pottlcary, 
Davidson, Bell, Duncan and Carlaw.

139Hotel
tlemen’e
German

Krnn
Grit

GSttich and King* sirUl^ont^-" 

.■ -------1 *87tf

. 172...... 908 928- 91$—2746
12 3 T’l
911 145 164— 5»

.......... ! 165 129 12P- 414
201 211 186- 578
145 162 111- 408
131 133 135- 399

813 770 706-2319

171
12

THE JINX AT DUFFERIN. Totals ...... ...
.Arm at as— j j j,j

g £8
Garoner (30) ....... .......... ye 140-404
Smvro ';i]x ...................... 143 1» 120- 404
Smyth (24) ......................... 129 139 185- 497
-Teem handicap ........... eo 60 40- 1»

Totals

....... 860 783-9(71
Four wèll-contested heats were com- v „ v

pleted In the Dufferln Driving Club's heade °" Meeghan looks the best of tne 
matinee yesterday at the park. There s<,ua<1 and wl" certainly be a wonderful 
was a good crowd in attendance when the as9et 11 he onl7 plays half the game he 
rain came down. Rain checks were le- P,ayed aeainst the Rough Riders. Man- 
sued and a postponement made until s»t. aser Kennedy announced last evening 
urday. 1 that the public wereto be given a square

! deal, and that there would be lots of 
Hotel Woodbine to Lunch. Dine „» room. Klosella will practically be the 

Sup. Tea Room and Grill. Special fini. oîl’y man not out on Saturday, but Jerry 
Luncheon. 12 to 2. After-theatre par- Lafiammef) Greer, Geo, Wright and 

specially entered for. Music. 102- others will be used possibly In the last 
110 King street «eat. ed-7 half.

»

Rough Riders Win by 18 to 15 
Practice From Ottawa College

Central Fencing Championship.
Toronto Central YAt.C.A. Fencing Club 

will hold Its first series of club events to 
decide the club championship on Thurs
day - venlng, Nov. 21.

The average attendance of the club has 
heen exceptionally encouraging, and In
dicates the success beyond former years. 
Much interest is being token in dueling 

■swords v. sabre and bayonet as well as 
foils.

It is the intention of the Central Club 
to have other clubp meet them during the 
month for the purpose of friendly bouts. 
The Canadian Fencing Association’s not 
being officially formed may have the 
effect of spoiling the championships for 
1913.

The Somers School for Ladles opened 
their fencing season Saturday last, and 
will continue during the season, either- 
-Wednesday or Saturday evenings.

The fencing club Is under the super
vision of one of the best fencing Instruc
tors.

On Athenaeum Alleys.
_ . _ —Dominion Ex. League.— 
Red Sox—

Gibson ...„
McDonald ■
Brown ........
Stretton ....

F i 12 3 T'l.
122 141 117— 8»
1«1 176 152— 48)

133— 413 
195- 475

693 654 550-2817

. Riverdale Euchre Club. 
a lead of only six games separate the 

cirst man -from the last. Every player 
has a chance. The standing to NovT~6:

i
:::::: &O >n Gerard May Play Against 

Argos, But Johnstone is a 
Hold Out—Coach Galvin’s 
Prediction.

homw totodo®to!ngsC °ttaWa* *' lectUre on
There Is a chance that Eddie Gerrard 

tb'I ,be„ ablt 40 Fe.t Into tne game with 
»*.Ars°8, but Gordon Johnstone is un- 

!n,^:y.i°.PLay' evcn shou!d the locals wish 
take, the tr,F.’ Johnstone Is still 

*•'a8Srieved that he was not placed 
tl,e fir»t of the season and is not likely to turn out ag$tin wibh 

« Jm10”; aItho he announces himself 
on- n vS 1° stl,ck wlth the Intermediate 
W.E-R.L. champions tn their saw-off

after next.
girard, while his shoulder Is still sore 

Pftiectbr'rigged up 
r*?* pevxmu° game’ in Which oaFc Ger- 

W«Ums. Robertson and McCdhn
Co.chm(toMn0ttaWa blCk dlVl8ion

Totals ..........
Come Backs—

Webb .................
Woods ..............;,

es ,V"............
Hams .......... .

Totals ..........
Brug Trading Co.—

Poole ..................
Peterman ......\
McKenzie ........
•Donkin ...............
Allen ...................

Totale ..........
Lyman Bros.— 

Grieves ..
Belfrey
Falrman .........
Armstrong ... 
Ferriman .......

5» 596 1737 
3 T'l. 

132- «17 
146- 483 

-166- 431 
140- 464

To. 1h Won. Lost. play. 
.... 16 10 .13134 Crew ............ ...

Perry .......... .
Owen .................
Leadbeater ....
Curie .................
McGtone ..........
Mannah ............
Rennais .........
Miller .
Coady .........
Milne .........
Ross /...........

I. ........ 134J.ori
wu

In 11 38140 14 12 38
12 38154

$28.— 14
*14 12 'Î3582 574- 1786 

3 T’l. 
1C9— 421 
94- 294 

ri 92— &>4 
189- 361 
132— 474

OTTAWA, Nov. 
College and the 
hibltlon

........ 14 12 8$6.—(Special)—Ottawa
Otjawas played an 

Practice game thla afternoon,
rame1 «JL °“awae won by 18 to 16. The 
tif . arranged by Father Stanton 

to11^lve the re<3. White and black 
ih«r,een ■a the practice possible before 
urdav’anü HatUe 5th the Argos on Sari 
loc^ig ^ 11 Proved a good, thing for the

onFatoerffetont£?ton?>,C°ach °*ivln were 
vavn th tbe teams and both
to» Ottawas their.attention, direct
ing the.r plays and stopping the game at

1 13 13A business suit for a business man
Made to order

126I ex- 12 14 38
14 32
15 88S ....... 107

..... 136 12Ji
llwith 73 .....n 15 IS..... 177

R. Score & Son, Limited
77 West King Street

- 10 16 38
639 564 Î9C4 

3 T'l. 
127— 418 
139- 404 
141- 385 
106- 888 
171- m

688 2U4

=1
WINES, LIQUORS, ALES, LAGER..... 144 

.../. 124 

.......  130

..........The Automobile Better-Half.
Clifts as good as gold—present a set 

of Dunlop Traction Tread tires to your 
car.' •

246tf *_ , . expects the game in To-

s.a.ris‘,2
Oarsmen at" RoTe^lTo^Sat^y'0'' ^

M-U Orders Promptly flllig 
E. T. 6A.NDELL. SzÈ

sue
HOW.

YONGE STREET.„ Toronto. r’
Phone N. 7124 and 198.

174
217

Totals Write tor price789
UiLl
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VARSITY AND ARGOS 
READY FOR SATURDAY

Brockton Shoes 
More 3.50 Less*

11» YONGE STREET.
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THtJRSDAY MORNINO \ NOVEMBER 7 igia 5THE TORONTO WORLD
T ICl TEAM Hf 

VISIT THE U.S.
l Z or Id’s Selections

BT OBKTAtJ*.

«* t g claiming some otf the ertielee w>kL If
JNOfth 1 oronto 1! Mr- «mnoys the lady again he MUiUI 4 VI Vil LU will be brought to court.
-................. | |,^* Henry Forreet,, 89 Tiverton avenue.

_ » j. W. Hick, received a pernut iU* a^Siw2
psçerr RACE-l.idom, Irabri, Boee ^ 0^ioa of a two-.torey brick.

-, dwelling on Woburn avenue. Bedford Warrant was Issued for
. SECOND RACE—Hobnob, Flying Fairy, Périt. tile arre,t-
Tarts. “■ Alderman John Wanlees intends to

THIRD HACK—Lahore, Flying Tankee, erect a row of stores on his lot, the 
Cliff Kdg*-: •

FOURTH RACE—BeBs, Toung Mor- Egllnton avenue. Mr. Wanlees is also 
pheus,' Juverence, prepared to dedicate to the town a

FIFTH -RACE—Continental, Brynary, strip of land 119 feet long and 10 feet
Cord le F....■- In depth for the purpose of widening

SIXTH RAiCB—Wolferton, Fred Mul- Tonge street as soon as he Is asked
hoUand, OakhwtiL to do so.

■ ' The disposal plants of the sewerage
eyrtem are so far completed that they 

FIRST RACE—Cliube, Love Day, Pa- ere being roofed over.. The three plants
are located at Roslin

SECOND RACE—OarpatMa, Kattnka, Waterworks Park atid Soudan avenue.
Katrine. "? The road Improvement work on 8her-

THIRD RACE—Harron, The Grader, wood avenue has again received a 
Eleusis. slight setback as something went

FOURTH RACE—Caugh Hill, Coy Lad, with the road roller, and yes-
Kootenay. , day's rain stopped work, but it is ex-

FIFTH RACE—Rose of Jeddah, Island pected that this avenue will be com- 
QueelL Orbed Lad. pleted before the cold weather sets in.

SIXTH RACE—Wander, John Louie, The surface dressing for the Roselawn 
Dutch Reek. avenue and Egllnton avenue improve-

merits has to be hauled from the city 
mixed, as the machine on the spot 
refu

EATON’S
Bargain in Express Harness

jk good, strong, serviceable harness,/V made in our own factory, and suitable for either 
* express or delivery work; the traces are V/%- 
inch, three-ply, with strong iron cockeye; the hames 
are steel, with 1%-inch hame tugs and double-grip 
buckles; the bridle is 3A-inch, with patent leather 
blinds, round side checks, good front and rosettes, stiff 
or joined ibits; the lines are 1-inch, full length, and the 
saddle isA-inch, made good, heavy cloth, bottdin well 
padded; bearers are 1%-inch; shaft tugs are l^-inch, 
with heavy bar buckles; the breeching has double hip 
straps, good strong seat, with hip tugs, made with safe 
to prevent chafing; buckled crupper, l^-inch side 
straps; the collar is open top, leather face, medium 
weight, 18 to 23 inches. Regularly $21.75. Friday 
bargain

Shortly before 8 o’clock last night 
a fire Alarm was sent in from Fair- 
lawn avenue, Bedford Park, 
number of false alarms he/ve been 
sent in from that same box lately the 
firemen hesitated for some time to 
pull out in the drenching rain until 
they were sure that a tire was in 
progress at the ‘barn and haystack t of 
Mr. Johnston, blacksmith. Fred Ran
kin was arrested on suspicion of Rav
ing started the fire.

As asoutheast comer of Tonge street and
Varsity Would Like to Meet U. 

of P. Squad—May Bring 
Them Here for Opening 

of the New Gym/

Favorites Fail in Three Races 
at Pimfico — Thé 

Summary at 
Latonia. LATONIA.

truche. avenue,
(From the Students' paper. Varsity.)

BALTIMORE. Nov, 6.—Long shots Now that we are tending to draw closer 
divided the honors with the favorites at to our American neighbors by lnterna- 
Pimlico today. Yorkshire Boy, at 10 to £ tlonal football games and discussions of 
won the handicap, with Atrey, 30 to L reciprocal trade negotiations, R might be 
second, and Jawbone. 10 to 1, third. Fol- well to follow It up along other lines, 
lowing Is the summary : I namely gymnastic. For years Toronto

FIRST RACE—Puree 1600, two-year-olds has supported a gym team, the only one 
and up. six furlongs / of its kind in Canada, which has become

. l. Bashtl, 102 (Burns), 1 to 3 and out. ! famous thruout the Dominion and even
2. Cogs, 1(0 (Martin), 10 to 1, 3 to 1 and. across the seas. Tat no steeps of a deter-

$ to i- i mined character have" ever been made
3, Pandorlna, 37 (Davies), 6 to L 6 to# to promote International competitions

and 1 to 2. 1 with our neighbors across the border.
Time 1.142-5. Corn Cracker, Çeremonl- For this reason the possibilities of the 

ous. The Squire, Racquet, Babbler and gym team have never been extended, and,
8t Regis also ran. altho men have striven hard to keep the 1

SECOND RACE—Purse *600, selling, name of the university prominent In thfajJ 
three-year-olds and up, 11-16 miles : ancient and world-wide sport, they have

1. Lawton Wiggins, 112 (Small), 16 to 6, never received the support that should
i to î and 4 to 6. have been tendered towards them.

2. Turbine, 106 (Martin), 7 to ; S to 2 This year tnfe gym team la particularly
end 4 to 5. strong. Several old members who have

3 Frank Purcell. 112 (Doyle), 30 to 1, 19 returned to college are turning out again, 
to 1 and 5 to 1. I and they, together with the new men,

Time 1.48. Lucky George, Eden Hall, ! who are fast developing, fdtm the nucleus 
Rev My Gal, Adolante, Sprlngmas, Stick- L of one of the best teams Toronto has 
er and Cloud Chief also ran. [ «ver had. Of course, they need oonsto-

THIRD RACE—Purse *50», two-year- enable practice to accomplish anything 
olds seven furlongs : v a startling nature, but. unless steps are
-r Tale Carrier, 107 (Clements), 10 to 1, 8 immediately taken to promote Interest in 

to 5 and * to 5 this phase of the athletic life of the stu-
• strenuous, 110 (Karrick). 9 to 10, 1 dent we soon will be without any gym 

to 4 and out. team. The cramped quarters and lack of

'fourth RACB-Renner Steeplechase, terest. There are-feW sportathat require 
telling four-year-olds and up, 2V4 miles: the practice that gymnastic* 4o Mi. lt

i 144 (Chartrand) 6 to 1, 2 to 1 takes considerable time to build up a(Chartrana), to i, g0Od gym team, especially with nothing
164 (Allen) 4 to 5 2 to 5 to build upon. At the present time Var-,> cotton, 164 (Alien), to », w elty has something to build on, and with

, 149 (Keating) S to 1, 2 such men as Scott, Workman, Roswell,3. Black Bridge, 149 (Keating), » to i. 0ardner> pa^on and Sutherland, the
Time 4.58 2-6. Garterman, Prince Hamp- <*“ stlU r!ve a gooA acc<,m,t

t0°î5-duArr tr Ispurte ‘ SS00 Stafford ° On Dec. 4 the present university team 
FIFTH HACE-Purse Stairora w(u aul(t the Centra, r.M.C.A- In their

Handicap, three-yea o > . — t j annual demonstration, and evety college
1. Yorkshire Boj, 100 (Sklrvln), V> to l, man ghou!d^,ve them .Ws loyal support.

■ i°i s &Uo. »„!..»..»* at? “* **
' ‘ ,« «»»»). »i. » i ar.A'in.ï môüs. srSk.'r

and , to 5. ,j„ TT. — sure everyone of a gc^É eveninge •nter-Time 2.10 4-5. inspector Lestrade Him tajnment In thl, latter undertaking the
llton. Worth ®"d Nonpareil all leu. pre8eat team will be assisted by the gra-

SIXTII RACE-Purse *.00, for all ages, £uate„, ongan1zatlon, and the T.M.
Six furlongs : C A. If the money Is then forthcoming

1. Lace, 97 (Martlnh evem l and the work done sufficient to warrant
2. Springboard, 123 (Davies), 3 to i, t the team may visit the States and

to and 9 to 30. to S 9 to show the Americans we . wish reciprocity3. Grosvenor, 97 (McCahey). 16 to 6, » to alQng the$e Mneg at i«tt
10 and out.
. Time 1.13. Himation.
Double Five also ran.

John Baylles. one of Mount Dennis’ 1 
foremost citizens, interviewed the mem
ber (or South York in connection with 
a proposed free postal delivery at 
Mount Dennis. W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
promised to do his best in this con
nection, as he full realized the benefit 
and comfort the citizens of that dis
trict would receive by such an Inno
vation.

to do the work it is calculatedToday's Entries rto t
The Iron girders over the deviated 

Tonge street at tâte C.P.R. crossing 
At Latonia. are in place and boon Tonge street

LATONIA, Nov. 6.—Entries for to-mor- proper will be closed up for excava- 
row: tlon purposes In connection with the

FIRST RACE—Pur»« *606 setting, 3- oojutructton ^ the subway.
ice Magistrate Clay held police court last...........w TE„i^. 8 ’"1® night and had a large dooket_ to dls-

NU.ter 'Jkn"".iiiil07 Pose of. Ernest Hale and Leonard
Lelaloha.V.V.'.V.V.V.Kn Clubs ............ ,....107 Stephany, two young lads. 1^ years of
Henrietta W........... 1C7 Mark A. Mayer .110 age, were charged with discharging
Love Day,..,.......... 110 Patruehe.............. i.UO fire arma The magistrate dealt len-

SEOOND RACE—Allowances, 2-year- j lently with the boys, as the parents
old ftities, purse *800, 6 furlongs: ! would be the rtifferers. but compelled
Katrine...................... M2 Garde mai ...............102 them to pay Court costs of *8.60 each
Aak Ma....'.:........... AOS Ka*nker*r............vn and imp0Ullded the firearms.
Guide Post.............. ,MT ®*"5ah f, ...........{£! R. S. Elgie. Wm. Weir and Herbert
Mimesis..................107 Anca Reed ........... 107 fined for riding bicycles

...........ritt Creâm X .‘.‘."'S the sidewalk.. Elgie was fined tt
THIRD RACE—Purse *600, aAowancee, without costs and the others *1 without 

2-y.ear-oMs, 1 mile:
Sam Hlrech............ 1«
Rockflsh....
The Grader.

17.25
—Basement. v

^T. EATON

The T.T.P.A. of St. Michael’s, and 
All Angels Churdh, Wychwood, held ; 
their first entertainment of the sea
son on Tuesday night before an aud
ience that filled the school hall to 
overflowing.! During the evening a 
well-played comedy entitled the "Old 
Maids’ Oonventlorf,” was given by a

.

almost completely across the sidewalk 
near Dundas st. for a d.stance of about 
30 feet. Pedestrians are forced to leave 
the walk altogether in places and In 
wet weather this is exceedingly disa
greeable.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEnumber of members of the association. 

Jack Levlson taking the leading part.. 
The association Is under the presi
dency of Harold Wakefield thie sea
son, and an excellent program for 
the winter, hits been arranged. All 
young people fifteen years of age liv
ing In the district are cordially Invit
ed to .loin.

GWILLIMBUKYEleusis ................ .102 Jag. A. MoCague was charged with
....103 Madelle ...................102 connecting . sanitary sewer services
....106 Earl of Savoy ..106 without a permit Mr. McCague plead-

Royal Amber.........106 Horron ................. 168 ^ not guilty, altho he was the owner.
Pericles.'...........,....108 Roetcrtum.............v;1 i yet he claimed he Should not be held

FOURTH RACE—Handicap. 3-year-olds a,, the drainer had the
snd up. purse W», 6 furiong»: . permit. Remanded for one week.

.........- w aX WriT::..::::W7 M«. Habbershaw asked a bit of ad-
doj Lad............... T B jog vice from the magistrate In connec-
Vo^horoe.'.*.‘.".'."."..'.116 Caugh H1U ..........117 tlon with a deal she made with Mr.

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds and NaSh before he went to England, but 
up, 6 furlongs: since his return Is annoying her, so
R. of Jeddah...
Island Queen...
Calef-.unjplan..
Compton........
Jack Denman..
Duet............

SIXTH , RACB-Selll*.
11-1* miles: ,
Black Mate............ 100 John Louis .......
G.Mar cbm ont...... 106 Wander .................F*

co^wtown.V."w ttowdv" How«y .w gompiete Herwnie Breakdown lift
Duncraraan..... ..I’O Feather Duster .116 Mf. BlftOfc tell limUKl—CUTBd
w±“ffirî&t by Dr. OhsMTe Hem Food.

Should the County of York or the 
| Township of North Gwllllmbury be re- 

The carpetball league in Wychwood sponsible for- the re-erection and fu
is at work In earnest and on Tuesday ture maintenance of the bridge over 
night the S.O.E. defeated the C.O.C.F. the Black River? That Is the ques- 
by 63 points

Katherine Berland, a Scottish read
er and entertainer, was the star at 
the Scottish concert given in the Free- 
byterian Church.

I7)

WHITE
EARLSCOURT-I LABEL

aEei

I SPECIALISTS!/•98...98 Swart’S Hitt 
. 96 Geo. Oxnard'
..102 Orbed Lad 
..106 FeHcltoe 
..106 Incision ....
.117 Descendant........... 107

3-year-old*.

In the tollowlng Diseases of Men: 
POee Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy Rheumatiem 
Asthma Svpbllls Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney A flections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases 
Call or send history for free adrice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours-10 ajc. to 1 pun. and 8 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 ajn. to 1 pm 

Consultation free.___________
DRS. SOPER & WHITE*

98 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

-.01down-town assault,

£ Unable to Work
for 14 Months

%
The residents of Earl «court placed a 

grievance before the parks commlsj- 
eloner re more adequate playgrounds 
for the district, as the grounds so gen
erously loaned by the Boon 
Methodist Church are becoming too 
small altogether.

At last the humane part of the city 
council got the uppertiand and placed 
a team of horses at the Dufferln street 
.hlH to assist teams to pull their loads 
up and over the brow of the hill.

A pretty house wedding was solemn
ized at the residence of the brled’s fa
ther, W. A. Robinson, 1736 Dufferln st., 
when Miss Florence Robinson was 
married to Harry Shuter of Islington. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Mr. Masewell of the Davenport road 
Presbyterian Church; amongst » pro
fusion of flowera The Rift of the 
groom, to the bride Was a-pearl and dia
mond necklace; to the first bridesmaid. 
Mise Elsord, a pearl necklace; to the 
second bridesmaid, Miss Minnie Robin
son, a pearlring. The flower girl, lit
tle Mise LtiMe Robinson, received a 
locket and chain; the best man, Mr. 
Bell, received a pearl tie pin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Shuter left on the evening train 
for a trip to Vlrgtna.

...K*
avenue

tastes better 
and Is better 
than the best 

Imported.

Fatherola and

Jockeys Seriously
Hurt at Pimlico

*ed-7
At PlmHee.

PIMLICO, Nov. 6.—Entries for tomor-
’"’fTRST *RA.CE—Bell In v. three-year-olds 
and uri. purse *500. slx^furiongs :

ftylveetri*:..............*1.11 Dan De Noyes...116
Rose Qu een.........11* Hoffman........... • -1?5
Ben'Loyal119 .

SECOND R A CB—Two-year-olds, purse 
*506. elx furlong* :
Tarts..............
Abdqn- 
Virile..........
BiyiyrTklrir... , . „

THIRD RACE—Handicap, for all ages, 
seven furlongs, ptiree *600 :
StEr Jasmine.......19* Loehlri ..................D®
Flying Tankee..:..102 Springboard
Guy Fisher................. «3 Dr. Duenner ....1»
Superstition................ MB Sebago ..................1«8
Acton............................ K» Republican ......... 108
Lahore.,............118 CTiff Edge .......10.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, steeplechase, 
purse *600, four-year-olds and up, 2(4

Top right.. U............ H8 Gun Cotton ........14»
Galltn............................146 Bello .......................i™
KffiSSrdS Mr. H«jrr Buck.

Ki'“CaT .1' 5" “Î 'th. <«»«.! ■>. I.f «7-

ïWssmU It. m. Mr. 1 «il

sïssizxsi w.~ H-
Manaeeeh.....................99 Elora ..........  IV By forming new. rich blood Dr. Chase ■ who is superintendent of construction

... y.aA » kmir exnerience In Fred Mulholland...!» Wolferton ........... IK Nerve Food carries new vigor and at the new University -of Torontojnrm-
. ». ® J,v Chas. F. Orainger.113 Taboo .................... 68 energy to every organ and every mem- nasium. She was very well known in
^lTnvnow no liniment f^stiJns ApnleSellers....... 93 Chester Krum ..112 ber of the human body. West Toronto and despite the unpleas-
that I know of no liniment Jor strmns, ---------- Mr. Henry Black. 81 St Catherine ant weather a large number of mourn-
epralns and' swelling teat If so useful • Apprentice allowance claimed. street east. Montreal. Que-, writes c.rs and friends followed the remains to
around the stable as Neiwinn^ Thu* Weather cloudy ; track fast. “The wonderful results I obtained their last resting-place. Mrs. Walms-
wrttes Mr. J. E. Murchison, from hi* ■ ■ —------ - from the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve ]ev was a member of Victoria Presby-
home, Crofts Hill P.O. I had T 1 P«e^i-, wirtor Food constrain me to write this let- terlan Church and the funeral service
young mare that wrenched her right MUmi Lottie 1^ha«f for th^Som ter In order that others who suffer was conducted by Rev. D. T. L. McKer-
fc releg, and from the shou der down vriti VhvS^i TvSnine Saturday from nervous exhaustion and weak- roI- the pastor.
she was stiff, sore, and swollen. I ap- npv F*Ai; membereg^n- ness may use this medicine with equal- The first monthly, assembly of the
plied Nervtltne, and It worked like a ̂ kt^Church street car to second G 1er. ly satisfactory results. As the result westerdale Club of West Toronto was
charm: in fact, that mare waa Wrôsd brld-e at three o'clock. of overwork I became completely ex- held tonight In the Annette street Ma-
shape to work a day after I used | ‘ ___________ hausted. and was unable to work for Mnt,. Temple. The ball-room was

---------  Nervlline. Throuoh Pullman Sleeper to Ottawa fourteen months. As I am the father rrettlly decorated and about 75 copies
The horse market continues on the -We have used Nervlline on our Comamencjng. Friday. Nov. 15. and of a family, these were sad days for me. present. The officers for the^ en-

quet sice, trade being “S*" "thl ferm for twenty-five years, and never ntlnuing during the session of par- but after I had used six boxes of Dr. T.,lng season are as follows: President,
small outside Cemanc. Deman., from found lt wanting. For man or beast ■ nt> t^e Grand Trunk Railway wll Chases Nerve Food I had Improved P P, Hopkins: secretary, Miss M. Bel- 
luJr-ber woods for horses * •« • it ts a wonderful liniment ’ operate a through electrlc-Ilghted Pul - 80 greatly that I continued the treat- „her; treasurer, Mr. Newton; commlt-
ctipte are fairly heavy, heavy dratfght. Five thousand letters recommend îî/n .Lper to Ottawa, leaving Toron- ment until I was completely restored t xrlss Hetntzman. Miss J. Chud- 
quallty.the majority being heavy o.aug^ i ri general household Uni- M 4r „ m dttilv to health and strength. I now work ■ Miss M. Hope. Messrs. C. Wilson,

^mong^he1 buyero mont as an alf-round- cute for aches Vert^ res"r“at1^"and tickets may ^e'Vc JlenThlalth0"'8 3 ^ Md D' Kennedy and G. MacLyona
day^'saûcwero: Lake of the Woo^a Mill- and pains. Try it yourself. . be obtained at city office, northwest Food 60 cent, a
?£r Co! a pal.' of heavy horses: James j size bottle. 60c, or sample rise K$ng and Tonge streets. Phone bo? all de!len. 7r Edmanson! Bates

A. Ward, W. Towers, city.

. LATONIA.*Nov! *-Th* races today res

RACE—purse SH furlo^-
1. Ancon. 1Ù9 (Leftus), • straight *9.60,

p-ace $5.10, show *3.40. , . place
2. Senator James, 110 (Callahan), p

8Wha”y?- Barsac. 
Kelly. Danbury. Ernest H.. Province.
Cfi^a^VRA”Vi*“.?W"6 furlongs: 

L YoricvlUe. 112 (Lcftus). straight *5.10.
^To^V^BÙx^). Place 810.10. show 

\ Chilton Kins. 1* (T.a5;lfr)Pn»t01AUrrf

ETO^nRAC^Pu°rse%^rcrturIon?:
V.0 (Turner), straight

S’ <>^k). place

®1-^Jhs°Sn*"U2 (McCabe), show *10.70. 
T'.me LH June W„ Sun Queen, Swan-

“ss^âssïïKS: ss; a.rWr.oK.

RICORD’S *eme<
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bott 
the worst case. My signature on every 
none otiier genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In thl* *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
ScHorieygz Drug Store, Elm Strut, 
Cor. Tsraulst. Torowto.

I
cure

etc No 
ee cure.116Verth is Badly Cut Up and May Never 

Race Again. mBALTIMORE, Md..' Nov.. 6.—In a mix- 
up In the fifth raceat Pimlico today, 
jockeys Teahan and Byrne were severely 
Injured, and Worth, this year’s Kentucky 
Derby winner, was eo bft<ïly cut that he 
probably will not race again. The jockeys 
were taken to a hospital, where it was 
said that an X-ray would be used tamor- 

to determine the extent of Teahan e

.107 Monmouth ........... 97
.... 97 Hobnob 
...110 Buskin 

.107 Phyllis Antolne..l07

110
107 -ME IN—

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from *3.00 to 88.00 

Mailed In plain package. 
DR. STEVENSON,

row 
Injuries.

At the first turn McTaggart. on Worth, 
bore In so closely on Nonpareil, ridden by 
Bvrne, that both hqrses fell heavily. 
Hamilton, ridden hy Teahan, and Inspec
tor Lestrade fell over them a moment 
later. Byfne’s scalp was lacerated and 
Teahan was hurt about the back. Worth 
had both tendons cut 

Worth Is owned by H. C. Hallenbeek of 
New York, and is valued at *30,600. -

a course.
17T King St. East, T (ironie. eéTtt

MEN’S DISEASES.
Involuntary Losses, Nervous DeblUty, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges. Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Genlto-Urlnary Organs a 
makes no difference who 
cure you.
Free. Medicines sent to any address. 

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to 9 
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
’Phone North 6182.

Ward Seven137
specialty. , It 
has failed to 

Call or write; ConsultationValuable Horse Saved 
By “Nervlline’

fZ* Star/10) (Turner), straight *5.30, 
*2.40. show. out.

2. Ella Bryson,
*t!9. show out 

2. J. F. Crowley,
0|^H nAC^eninsreef^y«r-olds,

1 VMmon B., m straight 8*40, place
*5.10. show cut.

2. Feather Duster,
3. Console, show out. ran.
Time 1.57 2-5. Bruce flnd A yards : SIXTH RACE—One m Je and * y
i Wlewelsk, 109 (McCaOTU »»-

\fore Supple, Fair Mes» - ®c’ p,-. DalngerfleM, Barn Dance and Sam Bar 
ber also ran. _____
UNION STOCKYARPSHOnSE OE-

107 (Callahan), place 

10) (Van Dusen), show

246Was Too Sore and Lame to Work 
—Quickly Cured by Hemline. tlon Judge Morgan le called upon by 

the township to decide. The bridge In 
question has long been a bone of con
tention between the county and the 
■township, the latter contending that 
a* the distance from bank to bank 
was 400 feet. It should be Included In 
the list of county bridges which need 
only be 300 feet In length before they 
come under the Jurisdiction of the 
county. The bridge has hitherto been 
maintained by the township. Part of 
it was washed away by a spate in the 
spring of this year, and tl le clreum- 
stance has brought the dispute to a 
head.

The judge’s chambers were crowded 
yesterday wlih farmers and merchants 
from the district. Walter Thompson, 
a member of the township council, 
stated that he had used the bridge 
for forty years, 
veled road In t 
try, being the main road 
Newmarket and Pefferaln, and It oleo 
carried the traffic from Beaverton.

/place $2.70, sh6w out.

Each bottle con
tains the same 
fine ale—a fresh, 
snappy beverage 
with a wonder
fully enjoyable 
flavor.

Cet yours a* 
hotelaorthe deal
ers.
DOMINION BREWERY

Ce. Limited. Toremto.

It was the most tra
hit part of the ooun- 

betweenCitizens residing on Clendenan ave.
pile ofare Indignant over a huge 

crushed stone which has been thrown

By “ Bud ” FisherMutt’s Work Was a Trifle Lumpy 4

?”
A/Q X »! 6 N'T 

TAN ' 6K\ ON 
BUT I THINK 

THEN'LL PIT

TH.y lb A PKETTY SwCL*. 

DMA OP PANTi, PO UW6 
To HAVE THESE nwseUF. 

> TNgVvt ONLN EOT ONE 
'OUTri.E SPOT-rtOVu’lP t 

6e> THAT cor.—

BOSS. I COULDN'T €6T 
THAT SPOT OUT OP THE 
KNEE. Ï TRIED NAPTHA 

AND 6ABOÙNE 60TH

X SAID TR.N 
8MMONIA, NOT 

TR* «FIA ÛN YUH

r «Jat last rve cot a swell
JO0. m VALET TO A RICH N\AN.,
all rve Cotta do is to Clean 
greasc spots ovt op his clothes

ANO PRES,! ’esv THE bUITJ I CAN'T
^«et the spots ovt of. he ewes y

TO j

DID VOU
trnaihaonia? j ?? 0i o & \s
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ae designs 
who will

►20. Men 
late to say I 
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we’re sat- 
ii! make a 
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Shoe*
No

Less*0
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Ufacturers dr 
IARD & POOI 
Tables, also 
REGULATION 
owlingAuey

[ 102 & 104 
D6IAIDE SI.V, 
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Lisheo so year*
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Celebrated
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est on the man 
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.. 151 145 1*9-■
. 206 172 14*-

.. 13» 120 11»-_.
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date, not even Roosevelt, could have 
won this year. Mr. Wilson win find 
many reactionaries to the Democratic 
party and It may be fortunate for him 
that the Progressives may hold the 
balance of power to the senate. At 
any rate, the Democratic majority In 
the senate will be eo small that ho 
legislation can be forced thru which Is 
obnoxious to the president.

Mr. Wilson may succeed in giving to 
his country truly progressive 
ment Of his personal desire to do this 
there can be no doubt. The Democratic 
party, however, is a minority party, 
largely controlled by the reactionary 
south, and -by popular consent Its sym
bol and sign li the donkey. The Pro
gressive party is alert and In the field, 
has a leader .and a platform. Unless j 
Mr. Wilson can lead the donkey to the 
living stream of progressive principles 
and compel him to.drink, be may find 
the Democratic party in 1918 as divid
ed as It was In 1860 and as easily dis
posed of by a new national party. ‘

Meanwhile Progressives hope for the 
best from the new president. The peo-

?11,0”6 & 9t°ne The head office of the firm is in Cal-
of the old order of things. The ground «ary. with branch offices in Edmonton
Is cleared for Mr. wuaon. Will he Paglna- Winnipeg, Moose Jaw. Fernie!
build upon the sand or upon the rock’ di l0r‘^Tu Toronto- Ottawa, Brantford,

upon tne roc*, p ymovth and London. England, and
Glasgow, Scotland.

If ever a much-tried people, sore ^ took partly1 of * the of*^'^oon

from Injustice, Inaction, almost goad- j v°yage" dinner to G. D. McCutcbeon
ad to revolution, ever united to ex- * fî" A. Cook, who leave soon for

UM X ““ *“»-
It was to the States on Tuesday. 1 Numerous Toasts.

The next revolt will be i leas law- . T,h® toasts were numerous and at- -
abiding. tonded with interesting, educating Æ

Some imam m , speeches anent the growth of Canada s jLy a .
Some more melon cuttings Uke that and the firm of McCutcheonBroT M. J ft ft 4% //%*I

of the Canadian Pacific’s last will ' ^*™'ted. The most pleasing and gra- Wto ̂ f
bring the same dissent from the Can- PT°*ram were the *e a /.
adian people. speeches of G. D. McCutcheon and M. ril«ANBl>/l

.kL eaJes.manager- who spoke to | JIScIJET LdQfif
The Mail and Empire believes In TO° MANY APPEALS. “McCutch^n Brothers,limitai"1

taxation without representation. That Tbe Manitoba Free Press argues Jn these two vigorous speeches the *‘Tha ! Ink* O... *_
is the time-honored principle of the I that the Dominion Government Is to ^“rmation and advice given to the ' L/gf}t D8Br IP
interests. They conceal it In various ^ toe appeal <lrm would bf goodtmSTJSS? T/lO Light Bott/c”
ways. In Toronto they Include the , British Columbia lumber men everywhere in all walks of Ufa "
taxes In rent, and refuse a vote to , th® pr,vy councU °n the In- “ere are the business axioms toi nuniTD a zvaro
the tenant who pays them. terpretation of that clause of the gev "f, Ht ln the ORDER A CASE FROM

Mayor Hocken has a proposal to Cu8toms Act respecting the importa- nesfplatiora : ® McCutcheon bust- ____ VOTTT» TW * r ^
give every man who pays civic taxes tl0n °f îlzed lumber- Planed on one side Believe ln yourself, the firm you re-
a vote on money bylaws, so that he °nIy* The Free Press «F» that the pL^.ent and tbe goods you have to
may have something to say about uor^hTL8Ht>Ul'? a° lnterpreta' Be' honest in all your 36^1
their expenditure. Does The Mail and ! t ° ® tlcn to dlspute amend- Be careful in your personal habits
Empire propose to let the taxpayer .th JpU8torna Act- D°ok y°ur customer in the eye.
have anything to say about how his Th® ortglnal caee waa brought in the sm^fl o*f ftHo^h a cuatomer with the

sr-ï ütïl. ris
cried bladders until the noise is really wurt* Now ther« le to be an appeal der-estlmate. uti" aieo make a strong feature or
dreadful, don’t you know. the prlvy council.

and Empire actually ... ... . „
charges Mayor Hocken with Lloyd 1 6 tter eettled by an act of parliament

in the first instance. But the
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announcements.

u ..__  __ _ , > Nov. 6, 1911.
*?SSdS K.T.T

L Be baa ton estate.
Uon*Co.*" V* i>ieplgon Cooetrue-

8 and A Wlndat v. G. B. A I* By, Co. 
• e-ud 7. Naaatur v. Equity,
*• Rlckert v. Britton.
9. Mason v. Qoldtietda

10. Hawkee v. "Whaley.
1L Holland v. Trust * Guarantee Co.
11. Re Maton and Ciavtr. '

Peremptory list for divisional 
for Thursday, 7th losL.

L Mokes v. Kent.
2. Mitchell v. Helnuman.
*• Pe.1 v. Tisdale.
4. Nlgro v. Donati.
6. Cord in er v. A.O.U.W,
8. Richards v. Collins.

Is
r

»

Ta/cAeû8t^ff,ff..McCutohean 8p#«v Limited, 
Held Mémorable Gathering at King 
Edward Hotel on Tuesday.

IP
arovern-?

“The finest real estate banquet ever 
held to Canada,” was the expression 
of appreciation bestowed upon the 
banquet of McCutcheon Bros., Limited, 
held to the King Edward Hotel, on the 
night of Nov. 6. Tne epicurean datica- 
o^*3®» decorations, orchestral and vocal 
music, and speeches, were all worthy 
of this firm, which is conceded to be 
the largest real estate firm to Canada.

Sp.endid specimens bf young Cana
dian wannoud, repreeeutmg tne firm,

«S* A Prominent Physician,
«peaking before the

cauy told of “What is doing to can- Ontario Medical Council, .
said:
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toe Insurance company. H. Caseels,
^rC Ort^w,Wd0,W‘ , A. Macintosh 
Tl* r,<-,ïtbodox Jewish Home for Aged aj" Cnfcag°- Motion by the insurance
otv ** °rdCT tflvlng leave toPay «1000 into court less costs of mo-

Judgcnerrt: The order 
asked with costs to the 
ed sir «30, unless 
ferred.
^ArnJftPan« v. Symea-M. L. Gordon 

l*?r, defendants. MdNaughton for
hfîiiaa by defendants for an order dismissing action for want of Woeeoutiim or in the alternative1 for 

®na«r for security for costa. Order 
®*de dismissing action with costs, but 

to ***“« before 22nd test 
Punnerton v. Richardson.-W. Laid-

fendant Motion by plaintiff f©r «- 
ord^ for commission to takeVlden^ 
untlWta^staka,tChewan- Enlarged 

McBrayne v. Imperial Loan—F 1
(M^tTn1** ,defendant- McNeith 

for nlktntiff. Motion
amination de be *” °rder for toe ex- ' i i . i........ .................
Schaoht at Toronto.^rdCT °made‘ Z?" £■ p°rter for plaintiff; M. L. Gor-
------------------------------ on Tlteanï H°„n lQT defendanta Motion by plain-

solicitor ami I f°L. an order continuing injunc- 
W d Enlarged until 17th tost, at de

fendants’ request Injunction continu
ed meantime.

Heyd v. Brewster—W. J. McLartv 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order continuing injunction. By ar
rangement between parties motion en- 
airged one week. Injunction continu
ed meantime.

v- Colville—J. G. Smith 
for defendant; W. H. McFadden. K.C.. 

para- Motion by defendant by
__________________ __ ______ _ Costs fti the petition, for an order settlna

Be very conservative in your statev îi?ns‘ Chlidreo tauafct In Softool ^BU8e- Statement of defence to be de- , * default Judgment herein,
ments. Don’t promise results to slx>»- means of pictures, and as they 11^®Ted on 9th lnet larged until 16tb Inst, at plaintiff’s re-
«°nth. if it will take a year. ®^°T.up m9st of their Information is Gibeon v. Verrai; Campbell v. Ver- 3UMt’ hle counsel undertaking that

Sell a man so that It will be profit- î ret by what toey see with their raL”T- Phelan for defendant in Proceedings will be taken mean-
tom^°r hlm to become » regular cue- S IR./®mai?fd f”" toe pubiianers **^h *®“on. J. MacGregor for plain- i^^tlnr6nr°t^ ^d*wenL that no tomer. at the Bibe, which this paper is dis- ***£, Motions by defendants for order °r to*, directors will be held
..Always observe this chief plank In t0 tou«trate the work with ,taylng action on ground of ras iUdl- and no llabll|Uee incurred.
the McCutcheon platform, upon which ey^Lea<"h n*, Pictures. cata Motions referred to Judge In ----------
tole fl™'8 success has been built- WnF 8everaJ^week* this feature has chambers on 9to Inst. Before Middleton, J.
We will not offer for sale a lot that pre8*nted to our readers In dis- Tandon Works v. General Supply Co ..“e Horace B. Allen, deceased—A a

will not add to the customer’s wealth tem'nia^wmf^h*ant* *° that 411 ^7' N' .phelan for defendanta No tpr the widow; B. C. Cattanacli
and to our business reputation.” ut -rifa w^iAthe-^tnDa*a °°ndu«ed oontoa. Motion by defendants 11° J*1.* lnf»nts. An originating notice'y°rld-_, What we want par- flor .**> order dismissing action for J? determine a question arising UDon

î?c*4afly aail your attention to at want of prosecution. Order made, but tbe construction of the wlU and*In toe
toe present time Is the fact that this n°t to Issue until 9th Inst. administration of the estate of the lata

Saskatchewan v. Moore.—W. N. Fer- j^d^neru^BWh° dl6d Jan- 16- 1910.
g*Lane ,of toeee beautiful BÎtxee' on 8™w. K.C.. for defendan'ta Motion *ives a11 *“■ real 'LnT^eonti^toto

If™18 *2®yer before beard ofc Since the Pja-lnUff for an order striking oat 2* eyery nature and kind to hla wtfe
t toat the offer statement of defence for default In f°r her own use and benefit for her

: v^e wtthdrawn many late comers attending on examination for discov- “ntural life, or so long as she doe!
! ^«toates, and ery. Motion enlarged for further evf- ?bt rel®aJry- The widow claims that

_______ Continued From P.ge 1. lone, youtoould take°tovantra^nTent unmitolU eW*Wt*d ^ «on^and °toat °rte VfntW.d^to1 w ! «

SSuîrSiï! Æ.V- l”cMSS3-SaS^ Waters; ' “eglD k«*çt or malt.

SS»?* —■ «v « -5»*» srdSwaS'-ï ss srssusvss

«v ssffsssîâî^r1■■wssr--Contest Mnna^Ch an occasion the Tissot and text illustrations The Dio- Single Court. the statute to take one-taird under ~
contest Manager has not yet figured cesan statutes urge every Catholic to Before Latchford J land. If she elects in t!i, w ut thft . 1foroA However, he did think that it of- have a copy of the"Holy Scriptures Downey v. Burney__F Avlesworth during widowhood ber eatate for Plaintiff. M. H. Ludwig K
Uked-”H0fid who fhn^inS.Up a new one’ and 01 is edition enables all to Soiïwîÿ for plaintiff; J. E. Jones for defendant gone- and she cannot then^rt^a,B Ar" appeaJ bypMto-
be butted " a t5hmt0 a"°toer VlU with that recommendation. Motion by plaintiff for an order con- lhe statute, because the rtaht , Under of ,t,he,.J,U.dsment ot Kelly, j..to framed,r and.u he was Just trytng Remember, only a few davs remain «nuing injunction. Enlarged until 14th her bV the statute Is to h"!iî to m- î/Jî. J?,’, 1M“ Plabltlff. a book-

sk™ - • sEr » SwSéSâS*
car*, and struggling humanity at thfe | --------------- 1 ----------- ®* _______ , sociation, who be allege,
Intersection of Yonge and Richmond x ==———~— . ,*x eluded him from the race
streets that he Immediately decided \ I ,̂ Trial. controlled by them and he
that “The more haste one tried to ac~ 1 ^________I Palconbridge. C.J. I declaration by the court tha±e^-h<>I *
q Tnvwat ’ltS SPe6d one attained." pi MP^P ODk | Hfc | moBna KC Law u’i"'11 C Ray- ' .tlo,n la without lawf

f hundred deakrs of^emotstrat,^#. ^ tae^wi^oM I t I |91 W
taring'Vh^fl0™1 18 to^elch Tool pur^f us wherever" wfare an^ whit- PI I | J R E% aside! ta^^tnd^UTefi V?.1

AFTER THE ELECTION—WHAT? prlntedand the l^ra^la! ' that tolnk J Uo®n I ^ of’optoiontaa?^10 ac- j JuaS**eat reserved. «*U«t

Tuesday election means something tolu^with’^hr!®5' 11 is f°ur pages j to Jump up right before6 us a^d seem i^fl Q ft j !snot ^ tenant of the defendant1 and ——

WAVY
W plug

far£weütôthîi^,oteo m^
field, the Progressive party, ready to A ---------- ° ' tU . now in ‘MteraS^pr^ (ft^sSdZlÏÏlSÆ* ^^EWINS Before^Tton r t^n by Pontiff ̂ f^^A-An ac-
take the pla|e of the Republican, as a a Apa gentleman said at the Queen's p!atture“ aPPearlng daily m The To- / ># MMMI b°rne) for plaintlff F L w»kk ,z- »f«inlng defendanta fro^ ^min» ^2
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proverbs an together P can ®devaota RÆ Charte^wî0^ tha Prope«y «f ÙS «f ^
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beginning of the contest to date, will ^ 'T TL- û R lo 1 II' Hidden VJ” 8rltton, j., «hot and fatally man-
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WHAT R008EVELT DID.

The Republican party is hopelessly 
smashed, and It deserved to be.

Rooeevelt helped to smash It.
Out of this smashing has come a 

new party—the Progressive party— 
live, clear, vigorous, ready to go for
ward. Roosevelt Is still here more 
vigorous than ever.

Only the Republican party has dis
appeared. It has outlived its useful
ness.

For freeing American politics from 
a great rotten hulk, the credit is to 
Roosevelt ‘

Those who abuse Tedly are abusing 
the man that did the nation a great 
service and no one an Injury.

“Lager and Mild Ale 
are forms of liquid 
beefsteak, which 
impart power and 
strength to the 
system.”

^GLENERNAN
^ Scotch Whisky

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
will go as 

company, flx- 
a taxation is pre-

i

I f

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

Ltd. MARE THE RENTERS TO HAVE A 
VOICE? MICHE & CO.,j

TORONTO

I
examination at Toronto

hCosT toWca“e

- M IfWlaw. K.C.. for 
Motion bv defendants for 

sn 5Jd?r striking out paragraphs 3, 4, 
5 and 9 of statement of claim, 
particulars before pleading. V1V1=1 
made tfat motion for particulars of 

every magazine and al- 5>eolal damage alleged and otherwise 
periodical printed Is lilu*- f^and until after discovery and

. „ , - —___ , papers toe inotion to strike out said
aieo make a strong feature or illustra- graPhs be dismissed, 
tions. Children are taught to *"

fesults m slx/ern meane ot Pâtures, ana as u
year. ,up ot their Information is ;—™“ "»™i vampoen v, ver-

lPed î r8t by what toey see with their raL~'T- N. Phelan for defendant In
C’S. It rfimainAd fzw tha n„L.n._____ 6â/Ch T _____ ....

Scripture Texts 
End Mottoes

THIS WILL BE YOUR 
LUST flPPOflTUMI ngs. defendant» W. 

Plaintiff.■

or for 
Order R-etall and Wholesale

lArge and varied assortment, 
containing many unique désigna 
Colors perfectly blending and 
harmonising with subject. For
baa“tJf^,.n* jour home and deco
rating the Sunday Schools they 
are Bard to equal. They Mso 

suitable Christmas Glfta 
Price* from 6c to 60c each. Large 
Commission to Agents. B^of! 
able occupation tor both sexes.
aa’jsss. •*— "»s

Every-book,
W p that

En-
Perhaps the matter would have beenThe Mall

j
Georglsm for proposing that the ac
tual taxpayer should have a vote on ment bavJnS referred the parties to 
tax expenditure, altho The Mail and the courta can scarceIy prevent either 
Empire could learn from the latest 8ide from exhauBtlnK the opportunities 

immigrant that English renters pay I app*al_; _
their taxes and have their votes as I 19 1 dcslrable» however, to permit
they should do here. But the interests j a'ppeal9 from bhe customs board to the 
have It cleverly arranged that the tax- C0UI^*? Are we not 1” this country 
payer merely pays a higher rent in runn ng t0° much to the Judges? There 
fcrder to give the landlord an extra *® merit ln the suggestion that the 
vote. It may be that Mayor Hocken government should interpret the Cus- 
etould go to the assessment commit- ^ms Act* not toe law,torde at London, 
tee and ask for direct taxes for the , k po,sr‘>ly’ however, the matter is 
tenant, a vote on money bylaws and t0 °® settled by Parliament without re- 
lower rent. firard to the appeal. Certainly the aec-

This evidence of Mayor Hocken’s “T °f th® 0118tom* Act to dispute re- 
sympathy with the tenant Is clearly of QU r®S 8011,6 lnterpretation 
evil import to The Mail and Empire I 8“preme °°urt dlffers with the exohe- 
We shall expect to find It trotting 1 Q ®OUrt as to lte meaning and the 
out a rival candidate next month * P ®me 
against Mayor Hocken, and with the 
property Interests behind him to pro
tect the big owners from fair

govern-

11

i I

W. SCOTT POTTER1

IIII ' THU CIN’T ESCAPE 
WORLD PROVERBS

JAMES AND ALBERT STREETS, 
TORONTO.

"f dlstrthutibn must be withdrawn and '--------------------- --- rer
tota will be your last opportunity to Fueon. K.C.. for plaintiffs. A J. R edtf

HOF B RAUi

when the

I court Judges differ among 
themselves on the subject.

M

Mr. Fuller Elected.
assess- At a meeting of the board of dlreet- 

ment and Just taxation and to load the National Trust Co., Ltd
up the little men as heavily as pos- I siden^o? Mon‘real- pr=:
Bible. I p°f to® Canadian Falrbanks-

(im. „ . fh C “ Ltd” was electe da director
The man who purchases a piece !cf the company.

of land and Uvea a life of self-denial 
for a number Of years until hé 
paid for it,” has nothing In 
with The Mail and Empire 
friends, who would .load him 
with the share

S4«
ry,

A NEW WEEKLYhas
commm The Hustler i, the Latest Venture in 
or lts Canadian Journalism.

The Hustler makes Its first appearance 
*ts Pub!lslhers are “The House 

of Hobberlin, Limited." of this city 
and 11 will be issued on Thursday of
toiii,Wf®k' ,J,he pew PaPer Is Intended 

. „ , , solely for the nine
^ . a chance to say how handling Hobberlin

their money should be spent

down
cf the taxes they 

The Utile property
! I i

lev ad e. owner’s
interests are the same as those of 
the renter, and Mayor Hocken 
give them both

would

, l

♦ft. \

I
i:

-

for him instead-of for Roosevelt, 
president-elect Is pledged to 
sive Ideas and principles, and the 
on Tuesday shows that the progressive 
spirit of the people spoke thru Wilson 
and not thru Roosevelt.

Can Wilson make good?
Since the accession of President Mc

Kinley in 1897 the government of 
United States lias been In

The 
progres- 

vote i

Net Work 
Jewellery

ithe
'the hands 

of masterful men, controlling gigantic 
combinations of wealth, and

it
of men I

to their service, like Hanna, Aldrich, ! 
Cannon, Foraker, Benrose. They 
Ipulated congress to suit the big in- I 
torests with cynical indifference to the 1 
wishes of the people, 
president struggled against these" 
and with some success; Taft 
ed almost without

ov
is strikingly' beautiful. It is 
well suited for lace. It is 
shown as Brooches, Neck 
Pendants and Hat Pins. 
Prices run 
about $5 up.

man-
i

Roosevelt as 
men.

succumb- ; 
The i

l
in gold from

a struggle, 
people of the United States evidently - 
made up their minds Wanless & Co.some time ago j 
that the System could only be 
thrown by ^destroying the Republican 
party.

over-
Modern Jewellers

402 Yonge St. - Toronto
v

Taft or no other Republican candl-
i
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Tf?I THURSDAY MORNING
Ttt-fc JuituNiu WORLD -LjNOVEMBER 7 191»

ESTABLISHED 1864. p* - ' «Miàn if

JOHN CAtTO & SON 1 THE WEATHER PRACTICALLY NO SCHOOL 
IN ONTARIO IS WITHOUT 

A QUALIFIED TEACHER

rAMUSEMENTS.-
r

All ThisPRINCE8SOBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Nov. 6. 
‘—(8 p.m.)—the eaaie, n area ot hlgn 
pressure Is now passing Into the At- 
.«uwv. A trough of low pressure ex
tends from the lower lakes to the Quit 
of Mexico, and an Important low area 
*e centred in eastern Alberta, 
has been general today In the pen'n- 
sula of Ontario and eastward to Que
bec; elsewhere the weather has been 
fine.

TWerba A Lueacher present

Fall Coats ALICE LLOYDRata
la the Joyous Musical Gaiety,

' -G ’Exceptionally nice range of fancy

, St ïLl^od ES’ÏÏ.TS turee'/^rwsonT 4 EÏÏStsSSSS*.
variety of weights, lengths and 44-48; Kamloops. 16-44; Calgary, 30-

48; Prince Albert 14-801 Moose Jaw. 
17-60; Winnipeg. 86-88; Port Arthur. 
23-38; Parry-Sound. 46-48; London, 41- 

gfO.75, (12.50, $14.00, (18.00 to (80.00. 64; Toronto, 47-67; Ottawa, 44-68; Mont
real, 44-60; Quebec, 48-48; St John, 43- 
61; Halifax, 31-61.

“LITTLE MISS FIX-IT* 
with LIONEL WALSHDr. Pyne Says Exodus of Teachers tb the West Has Been 

Checked—New Normal School System of Training 
Adopted by the Government Four Years Ago 

b Today Justified by Adequate Supply 
of Good Teachers in Ontario.

JLook out for the cars! The Fords are ' 
coining two hundred thousand strong 
—and stronger. The fact that it to 
the meet thoroughly tried and tested 
car in the world to the best guarantee 
of the Ford’s reliability and superior 
worth.

, sises.
Ladles’ and Misses'—S&3B, (9.25,

Special Concert Friday at 3M ■
- (One Performance Only).

CA-VE
In tabloid •‘Carmen” and “Cavalier!*.-1 

Prices: Boxes, 82.60 and $1.60: orches
tra, (3 and 31.60; Balcony, (1.50 and 
11; gallery. 50c. Seats now selling.

Viÿella
Flannels

—Probabtlitle.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay —

Moderate to fresh wtndei showery at
foIl"W*4 ** tieerlnsi continued The system of normal school training at his disposal to make definite etate- 

OUawa Valley and Upper and Lower ‘*a"‘ur<a*d b/ the Ontario Department 
St. Lawrence and Gulf — Continued 01 Education four years ago to «ope with

r S Hfair at first, followed by ehowors to- school system, le Juet now commencing 
wards evening or at night; continued I t0 ehow reeulte w «"'“••“«■mus
“like Superior-Moderate wind.; tain
n0inmweh8tlhFafr* eut ona'ry orULehtUe action o~ thTg^rU.TV^boHehl^
Wrtlr Smmtara model echoolB and eubeUtutlng normal
higher temperature eouools, In the opinion of Dr. Pyne, min

ister of education, who discussed the mat
ter In an Interview with The World yes
terday.

“As compared with a year ago, I can 
say that the supply of teachers Is greatly 
Improved. In fact, there are practically 
no schools In the province without quali
fied teachers at the présent time. Our 
plan of nomnal school training Is this fall 
showing its first true résulta Of course, 
the tendency of teachers to go west has 
been largely overcome by the increased 
salaries which school boards are now 
forced to pay. You can say that condi
tions generally In eur public schools are 
very much Improved.”

The minister said he had not the figures

NEXT WEEK-MATS. WED. â SAT.
First Appearance In Toronto of the ’ 

Great French Aotresa

ments, but even a year ago a large 
ber of Ontario schools, particularly the 
remote rural schools, were either without 
teachers or had teachers with only pro
visional certificates. This state of affairs 
no longer exists In the province. The nor
mal schools are turning out large num
bers of first and second-class teachers 
annually, and the feeling of dissatisfac
tion and unrest thruout the profession 
has been appeased. The west no longer 
holds out advantages sufficient to Induce 
Ontario teachers to pack up and sever 
their intimate connections here. Salaries 
are nearer the level of the prairie sche
dule, and a bright prospect has dawned 
In the pedagogic profession.

At the time that the department abol
ished lte system of model schools and 
third-class certificates a mighty howl 
went forth from the opposition, which 
charged injustice to the poor man’s sons 
and daughters ambitious to teach, and 
attributed the scarcity of teachers In the 
province te the action of the government 
For this reason It was with considerable 
self-satisfaction that the minister of edu
cation reported yesterday upon the best I 
state of efficiency 
school system tor

num-
For every unshrinkable flannel use. 
In an amaslngly fine assortment of 
patterns and colors and variety of 
weights for day and night wear.

1
MADAME

SIMONE
Every third car a Ford—and every Ford 
user a Ford “booster.’* . New prices—Run
about $675—Touring Car $750—Town Car 
$1000—with all equipment, f.oJb. Walker- 
ville. Get catalog from Ford Motor Com
pany of Canada, Limited, 106 Richmond St 
W., Toronto, or direct from Wallcerville 
factory.

9

Reversible 
Lap Rugs

t

THE BAROMETER.The thing essential In aU kinds of 
travel, and specially pretty and at
tractive for motor car and steamer 
usa We have an Immense range of 
these Fine Wool Rugs In various col
ors and qualities, Including a big dis
play of the handsome and appropriate

Family Tartan raget 13 
JtalnA .47.

(The Liebkr Co., Maaegwe)
Madame Simone will enact for the tret 
time on any stage, a new comedy (to 
English) entitled

Wind.
3.62 S 8. W.

Titer. Bar.Time.
8a.m,
Noon
8 p-”’ m « H4p.ro........................... .................................
8 p.m....... ........ . 52 29.46 4 W.

Mean of day, 62; difference from ave- 
above; highest, 67; lowest. 47;

61
56

29.56 7 W.63

‘At Versailles-1780’
Scottish Clan and 
patterns—*3JW>, (4.00, ggjw, 
•MO, MAO, (10.00 each.

By Louts N. Parker, author of 
der Walk.” “Disraeli." "Drake," «to

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. =B5'' .... f

DON’T FORGET)

CHRISTMAS

i
SEATS ON SALE TODATCrepe De Chene 

Motor Veils
From
Bremen 
. Genoa 
. Genoa 

.Philadelphia .... Glasgow 
.Liverpool ......... Boston
Plymouth ........... Montreal

Montreal 
New York

AtNov. 6
Bremen...
Berlin.......
Meltke....
Mongolia.,
Franconia 
Aecanls...
Royal gdwsrd...Plymouth ..
France".................. Havre .......... ..
Tiberius................Hamburg ............ Montreal

existing In the public 
many years.

New York 
New York 
New York

r
-mom MAT. TODAY

ooe, 75c. «Lee

mmmBUMES THE Clir 
FOR STATION DELAY

Pure 811k Crepe de Chene Shaped 
Motor Veils, guaranteed waterproof, 
In Ivory, pink, sky, champagne, hello, 
amethyst, emerald, cinnamon, saxe, 
vieux rose, reseda, llgnt gray, light 
navy, dark nsYy, black. Very spe
cial at S1.SO each.

a
iSeats Bell's, 144 Yonge SC 

The Pieman»
Prima Domna

a
ï|$>LINA 

ABARBANKLL13TH YEARStreet Car Delays. IN
Let Apples be the Gift to your friends 

across the sea.
uMIS* PRINCESS'*

Compear ISO — Ami
Nights and gat Mat. 60c to IL60.

Wednesday, Nov. 6, 1912.
2.80 p.m.—Horse tell on 

track. College and Montrose; 
7 minutes' delay to westbound 
College cars.

3.00—Furniture van stuck on 
track, College and Yonge; 14 
minutes’ delay to College and 

. Yonge cars, both ways.
6.46.—Greenwood and Queen, 

auto stuck on track: 6 minutes’ 
delay to westbound Kin* care.

6.17.—G.T.R. crossing, hold by 
train; 8 minutes’ delay to King 
cars.

Continued From Page 1.
^Reversible 
J weeds

teen foot subway It will mean that the 
present station as proposed will have 
to be abandoned and new plane pre
pared. This would take a month or 
■lx weeks at the quickest to do. As 
the dty baa not yet made up lte mind 
on the matter this simply means «hat 
nothing can be done on the North 
Toronto Station until next spring. By 
(the time the city dec idee what it 
wants and the new plans prepared and 
approved of the ground will be frozen 
and work on foundations of course 
impossible till the winter Is over.

The reason the railway desires a 
fourteen-foot subway Instead of the 
eighteen-foot depth is an important 
one. With the fourteen-foot depth the 
railway would be enabled to gain a 
Yonge street vehicle entrance to the 
station from a short distance above 
Price street Should the eighteen-foot 
proposition be adopted. It will mean a 
start being made on the subway slope 
south of Price street This would ne
cessitate a different entrance plan tor 
the station being made, 
also mean a difference In the ground 
floor level.

Luscious, rosy, Juicy, Canadian Apples! Can you Imagine 
dear ones In the old land that would be more acceptable?
Because of exceptional shipping facilities we can make 
you this magnificent offer. We will deliver FREE OF 
CHARGE to any address in the British Isles a case of 
Guaranteed Select Canadian Apples for the small sum 
of ...........................................................................................................................
We use standard eases; each Apple Is separately packed, and every pre
caution taken te ensure safe and rapid delivery. Over 6000 cases snipped 
last year. t
Mall $8.00 NOW, stating where you require the ease sent, and WE DO 
THE REST. Give full postal directions, along with your own card, for 
enclosure la case. -,

any gift te the
Supper and Social Gathering 

Held in Parkdale Presby
terian Church to Cele

brate the Event.

NEXT WEEK—SEATS ON «»»■»

JAMES T.$3.00Great range of Handsome Reversible 
Tweeds to all plate colors, also Pat- 
termed and Striped Styles, with plain 
reverse, etc., etc.
Just .received, a new «took of Plain 
White Coating, now so much In de
mand, together with a splendid 
range of shades in Wool Elderdbwn 
Flannels, etc.

POWERS*

Is Hie Latest Breedway

Two Little Brides :
Nights and Sat Mat. 60c to (1.60. 

Thur. Mat., 60c to 11.60.
The congregation of Dunn Avenue Pres, 

byterian Church, whléh has doubled dur
ing his pastorate, fittingly marked the 
thirteenth anniversary of the induction of 
Rev. A. Logan Goggle by a supper and 
social gathering held In the church last 
night.

In spite of the Incessant downpour more 
than 400 turned out to the affair, which 
took the form of an old-time church 
social.

George Duthte, chairman of the board 
of managers, who acted as chairman for 
the evening, called on Mr. Geggie to ad
dress the gathering. The latter spoke to 
kindly terms of hie gratitude to the peo
ple of the congregation for their co-oper
ation in his work, and the manifestations 
of gopd-will evidenced by the interest 
shown tn foe evening’s function. He 
pointed out the fact that at the time of 
els induction as pastor the membership 
was only about 700, and today it to be
tween 1400 and 1600, the largest Presby
terian congregation In Canada.

The following participated in the pro
gram : Ernest Johnson, violinist, and 
orchestra; Miss Pearl O’Neill, elocution
ist, and Misses Gladys Mclver, Anns Wil
liams, Florence Clark, Clara Breckcti- 
rktge. and David Smith and Richmond 
Atkey, soloists.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.
MARRIAGES.

WOODHIDB—Cade—u the residence of 
the bride’s father. Rev. Robert Cade,
D. D., Cowan avenue, Nov. 6th, 1913, the 
marriage of Florence Lilian to James 
Hartley Woodslde of Port Arthur took 
place. The ceremony was conducted by 
the bridée father, assisted by the Rev. 
W. B. Caswell, B.A., and the Rev. J.
E. Wilson, B.A., LL.B.

CANADIAN EXPORT COMPANY
180 St James Street, MontrealDress Fabrics

Velvets
Velveteens

ELIJAHWhen writing please mention Toronto World. 3l6tf I

IN GRAND OPERA
Majestic Grand Opera Company of 

New York.
Beautiful costumes, elaborate 

full see ale effects.

Fancy Corda etc., etc.. In a magnifi
cent
weights and prices, for every variety 
of wear, with specially strong show
ing of Black and Grny Fabrics. 
Samples ont of town on request.

C.P.R. FREIGHT CLERKS 
DID NOT GO ON STRIKE

of «leaden» qualities,range

FRED. W. MATTHEWS MASSEY I Frtd.y and l.tonf., 
HALL j Nov, 8th and 9thFUNERAL DIRECTOR .

JOHN CATTO & SON
6$ to 61 King St. E, Toronto

By popular request Elijah will be 
sung at the Saturday Matiuee instead 
of ytibat Mater.

Reserved Seats. (8, $1.60, (1 and 7«o. 
Rush Seats, 60c.

Plan now open.

235 Spadlna Avenue
Coll. 791 and 792 246

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE

Another Meetiag Was Held Yesterday Noreisf, When Decides of 
Mass Meeting Was Reverted by Feer Votes When 50 Men 
Free Other Departments Were on Riadte Tito Strikers* 
Pisces.

It would

edtf
Rush All Work. ,

Regarding the completion of the sta
tion and alw of the C. P. R. and C. 
N, R. grade separation In connection 
with it, Mr. Leonard bad some very 
welcome and Important statements to 
make. The work on the North Toronto 
Station is to be commenced early In 
the spring and within six months after 
the start on the foundations to made 
the station will be built to completion. 
The grade separation will also be rush
ed with all possible speed and It will 
see completi-m at the same time as 
the station to In readiness.

“The station and grade separation 
will be completed next fall and will 
then without delay be occupied by the 
railway." said Mr. Leonard. “In fact, 
next fall the whole will be ready for 
operation and the service established." 

Mr. Leonard stated that Ihe preeent 
of taking Toronto freight

ElEGTOMl VOTE OF 387 ENEMY OEE TO
1TTHCK THE TURKS

In spite of the fact that practically a moment twenty-six men voted against 
unanimous vote in favor of a strike and twenty-two for a strike." 
was passed by the local members of the I Juet One Trlek.
Brotherhood of Railway Employes on J. D. Sullivan, the organiser, watted 

I Tuesday night, the men held another'in vain on the York street bridge for 
j meeting yesterday morning at 9.30, and the appearance of a large body of 
as a result the clerks, with the excop- strikers.
tlon of two, who were strong enough | When asked what he thought of the 
to stand by their decision of the night situation, he replied: "I am very much 
previous, went back to their work.

I Before 10 o’clock District Superin- earnest last night when they reached 
i tendent Coulter brought a small army the decision to strike. It to a win for 
lot men over from the Union Station of- the company and a setback tor the 
! flees and had them ready to go to work clerks. But the fight to by no means 
' the minute the men walked out. It over. The C. P. R have but taken one 

- seems that tills fact alone prompted the trick In the game, and we cheerfully 
men to reverse their decision. I give them credit for a well planned

. The story of the meeting to told by bluff, but the brotherhood have also 
one ot the members of the brotherhood: taken a trick In the acquisition of Cal- 
“After a conference with Mr. Dunn, the gary, which was net expected to go out 
chief cleric, and Mr. Saul ter, the local This fight will be continued until the

our organisation 
labor grant* us a

Continued From Page 1.

the third state to go certainly for 
President Taft

The Roosevelt forces watching the 
returns hourly as they came from mi
nois, suffered a scare as the down- 
state Democratic districts reduced Col.
Roosevelt’s .plurality from Cook Coun
ty, until it promised to disappear.
Late in the day a complete report TURKISH 
from Cook County again swelled the 
"Roosevelt majority In the state and 
seemingly made certain the control of 
Dllnoto’ 29 votes by the Progressive 
candidate. Kansas, which had been 
conceded to Roosevelt by all Interests 
on the preliminary returns last night, 
gradually slipped back during the day 
until It had become a question tonight 
whether Wilson or Roosevelt would 
control Its 10 votes.

Iowa and Minnesota Doubtful.
Gov. Wilson had the better of the 

situation In Iowa and Minnesota,where 
the counting still was in progrès^ to
night, with • but a narrow margin be
tween the
Dakota, still in doubtful state, appa- j 
rently had turned toward Roosevelt

ROBINSON full 
CRUSOE

Week-Sto,

OF>
Continued From Page 1. PURE

FUNTELEGRAPH KEY V(particularly since the foreign warships 
have arrived.

It Is reported that preparations have 
been made for the sultan to proceed 
to Britoa, in Asia Minor, if the Bul
garians capture the Tchatalja Unes.

ARMY COMPLETELY 
CRUSHED.

SOFIA, Nov. 6.—(Can. Press.)—The 
Turkish army, commanded by Nazim 
Pasha, was completely crushed In the 
great battle of the last two days on 
the Serai-Tchorlu line. According to 
the semi-official Mir the Turks lost In 
killed and wounded more than double 
the losses at Lule Burgas. The Bul
garians are now pursuing the defeated 
enemy.

end Gartersurprised. These men all appeared so
II

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 35ci Evenings, 

He, TBe. Week ot Nev. 4.
An Opening Night, Chas. F. Semen. 

Tom Davis Trio, White and Perry, 
Arco Brothers, Herman Timbers, Mur
iel and Frances, the Xtnetograph. a.

ISMS

Grand Trunk Will Instal Tele 
phone System on Main Line 

Between Chicago and 
Montreal. freight agent, the men were called to C. P. R. recognises 

the meeting Held in a back room of the an* the minister of 
office. body dot conciliation."

it was rumored yesterday that Pre-

ÉUëSaf BfisISSI ÉSSÜfe
as soon as arrangements for tbe ne- Then came three or four other men conciliation boar*.
cessary extensions can be made. It who had neglected to voted their opin- Several clerks and freight handlers 
has also he en learned on good authority lone at the mass meeting when called went out at West Toronto, and all but
that this system will be put in use on upon, but who led the meeting to be- one were ready to go out at North To
ths 15th district, between Toronto and Hew that they were tn sympathy with ronto the moment the men at Simcoe
Sarnia Tunnel, on Jan. l. in order that the clerk». They also advised the men street made a move in that direction,
this may be accomplished successfully to go back to work. These speakers It is expected that the mon at Mont-

. .Mfr, thA nrn_ the various train despatches affected are heads of departments. real will go out In force this morning.
Succession duties ^ are to be sent to Allan dale to familiar- “One man arose and spoke in favor Mr. Sullivan stated that even if the

vincial treasury for the lze themselves With its operation. of adhering to their previous decision, men did not go out on etirlke at To-
«**.». '• ». vWb„,„, : „12. :„•?£ 5Z„ihL.i,ak," ,r^,b:,jr
and BunarMssar are estimated at 25,- ; period last year totaled 8100,638. W ith gchool rattB, being the last Instal- ed to their work. ronto to places where the men were

Cll. The Bulgarian troops cap-I the exception of the month in which n)cnt of taxes for 1912, are now due and "The question was put to the vote, out would cause a congestion at tnese
37 ibatteries of quick-firing guns ! payments were made on the Eaton ana payabiet and after Monday, the 11th and at this point the crisis came,” said points.

Fulford estates, last month was a re- ,liEt flV8 p«r cent, penalty will,be The Wortd** Informant “One of the «bom BURNING LAUNCH
cord one. added unpaid Items of the same. 2451 men rushed Into the room and said SWAM FROM BURNING LAUNCH.

•there are fifty men downstairs ready ...., ,.._r ,T ... . ,__
to take your places if you go out’ That | KINGSTON,. Nov. • • 
did the trick. On the spur of the Captain James Smith and Grant Pyke

Milter Kent « Co.
method
around by Parkdale to the Union Sta
tion on Front street would be con
tinued. Thru freight, of course, would 
pees along the north of the city as at 
present.

GRAND Mats. 25c ft 50sSpera three™

HOUSE rooc

Seme Surprise.f..

MUSICAL
Harper, Custom* Broker, McKtoaoa 

Building, 10 Jordan St, Toronto.LOSSES OF TURKS 
ABOUT 25,000 MEN

ed
Nest Week-Brer HU BS

INCREASE OF $50,000

Nearly a Record in October for Succes
sion Duties to GovernmentSOFIA, Bulgaria, Nov. 6.—(Canadian 

Press.)—The Turkish losses In killed 
and wounded during the five days’

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS 
Next Week—DAFFYDIL8. 4Mcandidates; while South

had to jump overboard to save their 
lives when their gasoline steamer, 
Little Queen, caught fire near Kingston 
Mills, on the Rideau River, this morn
ing. They swam to land. The boat 
valued at $6000, to a total wreck. The 
fire to believed to have been causa* hr 
gasoline escaping from a can.

on the later returns.
Whether the Démocrate, In the wide- ^.e^len 

■U spread victories of Tuesday, have se- -and took 2000
cured control also of the, United States locomotives and rail- nt8 lncluded teea from 64

Senate to a question that will not be Reruiar communication has been re- e8tates, of which the following Were 
settled for a day or Jtwo. In many t tored between Lute Burgas and Kirk- the largest: : W. H. Plummer. Algoma,
states where counting Still was going Kilteseh by .the railroad. (15.000 on account; James Davidson. NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y„ Nov. 6—
or, toniu-ht the control of the légiste- Tiie Bulgarian army in Macedonia to lumberman, Ottawa, 3U.286, Pauline (bpecia!.)—Poisoned by powerful acids 
on tonight the contr g advancing rapidly down the valley of Qr,eslnger, Windsor, (2124; W. R. with which he was experimenting to-
tures 1s in doubt. the Struma. The troops have occupied Brighton, Middlesex, (6500; Hugh day, Edward G. Spurge, general mana-

----------------------------------- -, the Rupel Pass and are continuing Waddell, peterboro, 828,400; Killaly per of the Ozone Vanillin Company,
Toronto Taxes for 1912." their march upon the Town-of Serres. Gamble, $4865; John B. Sutherland, va* found dying on the floor of hts

School rates, being the last instal- ----- -------------------------- Toronto, $4365: Charles E. Baines, To- private laboratory at the Falls plant.
mnu of taxes for 1912, rre now due ! Special Clnb Lan-heon served from 11.SO ronto $4855; Rev. Ralph Brecken, To- He died several hours later with

to 3 p.m., 35c. Hotel Trader, 87 Yonge. nto’ $5508; Allan R. Macdonell. Que- gaining consciousness. He was mar-
hec $10 896, and M. A. Cleveland, $20,- ried In September and came here from

Paris, France.

i
prisoners. They also

POISONED IN LABORATORY.

For am Honest Good Smoke 
any Time and Anywhere -

I Marlborough Cigar■Û »re
am! payable, and after Monday, the 
11th inst., five per cent, penalty will 
be added unpaid Items of the game.

There le as much difference between MARLBOROUGH an* the ordinary 
flve-ceat cigar "as there is betw 
Pears." MARLBOROUGH cigar has the flavor, and gives satisfaction 
every time. Honest all through, and are made in the new way. MARL
BOROUGH is unique, rich In tropic flavor, yet mild. Did you ever get 
such a combination before T Only the finest selected Havana la used for 
the entire filler—ripe, sweet, mellow leaves of real Havana, and no dope

smoke freely and enjoy. MARLBOROUGH

The Latest Victrola Records.
In the new and handsomely appoint

ed Victrola Parlors at Ye Olde Firme 
Helntzman & Co., Ltd., 193. 195, 197 
Yonge street, you are always sure of 
the newest recordr, and of an excep
tionally large assortment.

'(>000. laundry soap and a cake ot scented456V * l
Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 

all druggist*. Price 10 Cent*. 246 THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADASmoke A
Club’s No. 1 Cut Plug I

"Bed Tins"
Just Plain, Honest Virginia To- 1 
bacco, cut coarse, smokes cool, fl 
and will not burn the tongue. ■

2-eztia 20c. 4-oz tin 40c ■ 
8-oztin75c. 16-oztia $1.50 ■
A. CLUB & SONS I

LhJ

WARDEN NOT APPOINTED to ■-WITH WHICH IS UNITED or flavor. A cigar any mas 
cigar la the tep-neteber. Don't let any dealer hag* you a cigar that 
ceased to he a live one. Our word. MARLBOROUGH wOl Just fh 
yon from the first puff until you need » hatpin to hold it

* SB

THE TRADERS BARK OF CANADAHon. Mr. Hughes’ Brother May Get 
Kingston Job.

INCORPORATED 1869 fOTTAWA. Nov. 6.—At today’s cabinet 
meeting the appointment of a chief war
den for. Kingston Penitentiary was dis
cussed. but nothing definite has yet been 
decided. A number of names have, it is 
understood, been recommended for the 
appointment.

A brother of Col. the Hon. Sam Hughes, 
who for some years has been connected 
with, the institution, is prominently men
tioned in connection with the position.

Dr. Platt, who for many years has been 
chief warden, to being retired upon his 
own request . ------

Box of 80-B2J50 
Five Dollars per lOO 

S50 per 1,000
Marlborough

ALFRED WILSON, Limited,
94 Yonge St. 177 Yonge St

},Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund . 
Total Assets

S 26.000,(TO 
11,600,000 
12,600,000 

176,000.000

f
4

STORES FOR 
SMOKERS 4

290 Brandies throughout Canada.
Savings Department at all Branches.

NEW YORK AGENCY 
Car. William and Cedar SU.

LONDON, ENG.. OFFICE 
BaaJt Bldgs—Princes St,
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Womans Realm—-the Household, Fashions and Society
ïi'm

Worlds Greatest “Carmen” 
Madame Calve, Arrive!IETY

The officers at Stanley Barracks «--------------  f"
£aJa * farewell dinner last
mght for Col. Victor Williams, who is 
U-aring shortly for Ottawa.

A
Ye Olde 

Firme Heintzman & Co.
Are Making a Big Clearance of

Upright vi Square Pianos ^Organs

. I 1 :
v
1 The Daily Hint From Paris »

er^eteW,“r^ofacCoe,,5e°a^

a-'LtL ^ ,d and >h°»e oalfing are re- 
■ £° Provide themselves with 

one card having name and address to 
be presented at
dcor.

Famous French Singer in Company with Signor Gasparri 
and M. Emiliane Renaud, Came Here from Quebec 
City Yesterday] for Performance Tomorrow.

•f*= I

I1 I
1 -

the drawing-room

Lleut.-Col. Gooderham and the offi
cers of the Royal Grenadins art *l£ 
iS5-.fiL *# ,Iîomr at the Armories this 
prizes'^’ fo‘low*n« the presentation ofI

The list that follows includes some very wonderful values-we're 
offering in slightly used Pianos and Organs, Don't hold back 
if you would profit by the opportunity.

Tne Church of the Holy Trlnlt 
the aecna of an exceptionally 
wedding yesterday afternoon, when 
the marriage was solemnized of Edna

gsï;v*Æ“*u a1, “a/ms;

ceremony was per- 
Tor»n?„ b/„,hli\. lord#hlp the Bishop of 

r> and the rector of the church, 
i The service, which

2£r«»?2,ly £?*or%!t w“ in charge of the 
Mr- Blackburn. The bridal 

Preceded up the aisle by •irLS£îd _chor&tera singing 
The Voice That Breathed O’er Eden.” 

?j£7 A?" O. Father, All Créat
if iy1”* the signing of the regis- 

t°1,owed by the four 
5.rld**™ald»' M se Clare Denison, Mies 

M1” Violet Howard “d. “L" Georgina Acton Burrows, 
walking two aoreast. Next came the
Tien- °wi\îBor,»ÎLh8 bride’s sister, Miss 
P.orla Mild. They were all gowned 
alike In lovely frocks of begonia pink 
charmeuse with French chiffon of the
vïïv«t?ht?*'mï.hhlr were ot Panne 
I~Tî*»_.to match their gowns, and 
2®, black velvet, having a single
gink rose under the brim. Each car- 
ri*d a bouquet of melody roses and re
ceived a monogramed card case from 

«room. Lastly, with her father, 
came the lovely little bride, who look
ed her, sweetest In her exquisite wed- 
«lag rone of white charmeuse, trim
med with rose point lace (which had 
been on her mother’s wedding dress), 
made with draped coat of beautiful 
Brussels lace. Her veil was held in 
Place bjr a wreath of orange blossoms 
and white Jessamine, which had also 
been worn iby her mother. She car
ded a shower of pale yellow orchids 
and UUes of the valley and wore the 
groom a gift, a beautiful necklace of 
diamond* And aquamarines. They were 
met at the altar rails by the best man, 
Mr. Victor Nordbelmer, and the four 
ushers, Major Denison, Mr. Stanley 
Harr, Mr. Andrew Duncanson and Mr. 
Sflc Reid, to each of whom the groom 
hmd. g'ven a silver monogramed cigar
ette case. After the ceremony the 
bridal party and guests drove to the 
home of the bride’s parents in north 
Jar vie street, which was decorated 
with ferns, palms and yellow chrysan
themums Mrs. Reid, mother of the 
bride, wore a very handsome gown of 
black charmeuse and white Chantilly 
lace, a black velvet hat trimmed with 
silver tissue and white osprey, and 
carried a bouquet of pink rose*. Miss 
Hilda Reid was in gray chiffon and 
satin with touch of orange velvet and 
gray hat to match. The groom’s fam
ily. who are in deep mourning, attend
ed the ceremony at the church. Mrs. 
Nordhelmer, who was of course In 
black, wore the Order of Jerusalem, 
lately conferred upon her toy His MaJ- 

,**ty Sting George. After the usual 
i 'k f / toasts and speeches had been made 

-—the bride cut her cake and slipped 
away to change her wedding gown for 
a traveling suit of gray velvet and hat 
to match with gold-colored leather 
and moleskin furs, and left with her 
husband for the Mediterranean trip. 
They expect to spend Christmas with 
the br’de’s -brother, Ca/pt. Reid, who ts 
stationed at Colchester, England, and 
on 'their return they will reside In 
Poplar Plains road.

y was
lovelyk-V'

in
cUPRIGHTS splendid tone.

at ...........................
Exceptional vaine 

..«•IS •

we offer .....
reeew 
bargain.*• «• Will Isms upright plane, ebealzed 

case, 7 octaves; this piano bee been 
thoroughly overhauled, and' le In first- 
class condition; sweet tone and light 
touch. Very special at .....................fins
Dominion upright piano. In walnut 
case, 7 octaves, foil metal plate, a 
nice neat piano, with very good tone, 
and has been overhauled from top to 
bottom. A snap at .............

for Huntsman * Co. plane. Original 
price «400, now selling at ............ .g*ee

nut casa ..... ....... ..........m

ORGANSf
; SQUARES * Chancel Organ, 

position pedal, walnut case, 4
ussriîssîssasrjattî — ”” — • » «-•

sweet-toned piano ......
Brmler equare piano, rosewood case, 7 EoU Cbaneol Organ, 4 sets reeds, vox 
octaves, overstrung scale, octagon, legs, celeste atop, 6 octavos. This well-known
thoroughly overhauled, would make a °>*k® at ......................................................
aplondfd practice piano, and good Doherty high back organ, « stops, wal-
tone.....................................  .....................a* nut case. In very gohd condltiSÏ „a
Chlekerlag square, 7 octaves, rosewood ,weet tone. At

SrKSS
»rmd T_**Ui °rFmM’ 6 octavee, walnut case,

,KT5T«d«5,gSrôS'“*f. .*. ISS “ * “““
Kafr squarè, Grand, 7 1-2 octavee, 
rosewood case, serpentine base, carved 
legs, overstrung scale. This baa a con
cert tone; and te decidedly a bargain
Ot a • • a e • o a • a •••*•*•»# eesel##.... -gUS

dal at ............ggp
.......... «lu

upright, ebonlaed 
two panels and top door; this is 

a beautiful toned piano, and one of our 
own celebrated makes. At

4
was

....... am^French*

octaves; thla piano has seau very little 
use, and It almost as good ae new. 
Bagular price *400, bow selling at. .geso 
BfU Flame, full-elsed Cabinet Grand, lq 
ebontoed cate; a very fine Instrument, 
thoroughly overhauled and in first- 
cuss condition. A special bargain

\/ 1 \ every

Dominion piano-cased organ, T octaves
*J2*Sf* ”” î?» mS

knee swell. This la a’mSZgnlfiwnYerr^
v^*;W7.tW40:“f18 timoit

........... «NS

Wae made “P M llluatrat- 

dr^e /oundatlon to a plain kimono
front »Lj n.E just at the left of toe 
iront, and the vest effort (■ an.ii.j

BiEEHSF-M blue SUrt Tn^Yor
the bows and belt ea rer

*WwoO Cabins* Grand, upright 7 1-8 
octaves, French burl walnut caae, full 
metal plate. In grand condition and

.......... -m11 EASY TERMSI • wiiui, io <puu, vpo vosn ana x-lontJ
Over $250. $.5 C^'Z %iïS££" ^ M°",h =I

- rr«L«ht paid to any point In Ontario, and 
proportionate amount to other Provinces.Ml collate* the*twewtieuf àatÆ* to

their jeddlngtW« 
tfance In the evening. * * 193-195-197 Yonge Sired, Toronto //$$$PIANO

SALON:
small

0’Nem!hI* ^',"4^ stTNe»r- U Mr*

daughter," Miss May O’Neda^ho °*b *** 
of the debutantes thl, --- who u one

— George 8. Perks, "CfnU 
r#et£I^9ro’ announces the enrirmîL 
of her only daughtermarrkr/wm Baldwin, Toro “o."7The I Madame Calve arrived In Toronto, 
on Decf s. ake place Very «u'otly Tuesday aftsrnooo, In company with 

Mr. ---------- - K. Rehaud, toe famous soloist and
wood ' avenue, ahnaveMïssued8fê»ii îf7"* and Signor G.iaparri, the well-
to an at home on Thurriav N^ ^' known tenor, who has sung In the beet 
from 4 to 6.30. y' *wov’ 17' I opera houses In Europe and Australia

Mr. ,, „----- -- , for the past .Ifteen years. P. Walsh1 ,e wlth the ^,n toe of

niec* Miss Audrey Llghttoournê"'1 h6r

i

n -i ■ . , MME. EMMA CALVE.
I The world.'» greateet “Carmen” and “Santnwa,” who wffll appear In a epe- 

v dal concert at the Princess Theatre tomorrow afternoon.

» stage and auditorium for «he presen
tation of her operas,

Madame Calve takes pleasure In lis
tening to toe voices of ladles who are 
dtsirous of studying under her, and 
when Interview by The World she was 
most enthusiastic over American 
voice#, which she «add were “most 
beautiful.”

Madame Calve to at present on tour sion^^her^^nlon^of Canada,*™!^?! irons*?#T p°wetw, also known to
----------  , . thru Canada and United 8tv.es, play- she terms “the land of^ mnllmlted pJ!..* llInu^*Klcal comedy « "Jimmy”

Mrs. Arnold Ivey have movkd ln* at the Importa.tt cities of each beauty and resoucee.” When asked x- . * been making London and "More sinned —- ».
be untlWe0" '‘r8,eV, where they will country. She came to Toronto from lier opinion of Toronto. thegrUu sing- New Tork audl«nces laugh for many which headlines thlhui* Uene1'"
house1 in ?* thelr "wn Quebec. The tour began in JSprlng- er launched Into an ecstatic euto^ *«*">• and ha* also attained a won- i a ire n.-^b,u at Shea‘8 The-
bought fr^, Mr^ Stit^jJh,1;11 they fleU, Uw, on October 14. and will on the beauty of Torooto’e street derful Popularity from the metropolis î ôn the ruT.i '* * lellolous travesty

sJLS’sa sj-aSS --»» r «. ! s»‘14*? h-SSCJ^

** -ip™-~r rrs-s s wûræztsæ-skst-—* .-TÆ «Kfea»-- :

—:  a rollicking play In lt*olf. the story | attracted ^ Zïlc\ Jt ei „ ------------------

R “hould this food be given? compose^ by Gustav Kerkw after â I .the past few months man? dtoîî£* I Frt<**y night 8hertwurne

“sv,X£“:_a„Z I&ttsya ÆTjt |srsrwa1»-3
^'s ar&savsjsvgf,sssst si

tne whole piece at each motion. When *f hle previous composition* The pro- 
you have scraped both sides, form ductlon la a pretentious one, th# com- 
the scraped beef into small patties and P?ay large an,d carefully selected, end
broil them for two or *'------ . there are a galaxy of dance Innovations
Sait «ndwîit x °Z tnrae^ minutes. Introduced at oportune times. Tr.e 
with K®ef j3" baby*8 P’ate piece has the stamp of metropolitan
witn stale brown bread crumbs. The favor, having attained considerable 
pieces of meat that are left after the success during Its early spring run at 
scraping may be put with the other tha Caslno Theatre, New York, 
small pieces into a Jar and covered 
with cold water. Then put the Jar Into 
a saucepan of cold water, set over a 
slow Are and cook for two or three 
h<?'jr?’ fhls gives good beef Juice, 
which will do for baby’s dinner 
following day.

Dupont street—Am answering 
letter by mail today.

season.

Prince George 
V Hotel
Gallery Tea Reom

AT THE THEATRESw
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I
«la». T. Powers Offers a

Pretentious Production
thst/kcounu

Delicious

for the success of "Over
Opee every eftenxwn 4 So 6. Orcheetn ead 

Victrola- Entrance York St.Sfi
Travesty 
t Shea's Next Wedt

•4*
I

Dr.Marters Female Pillshi pa-

IIi

Nineteen Years the Standard
Pr«wriM sagj

1
r I.*;

Mrs. Arthur Van Nostrand gave a 
delightful tea at the Metropolitan yes
terday afternoon to 
daughter, Nora, who looked very 
pretty and graceful ln her gown of 
white satin with embroidery of pearls 
And carrying pink roses and line* 
her other flowers being arranged near 
by. The hostess looked very well ln 
roee-colored satin veiled with pale 
gray nlnon and gray velvet revers em
broidered in pink, a gray velvet plumed 
hat and bouquet of violets. Mrs. 
Campbell, another daughter, -.wore a 
becoming gown of pale yellow ac
cordéon pleated ninon, bouquet of 
roses and black hat with shaded wil
low plume. Mrs. Jack Van Nostrand 
and Mrs. John Cooper also assisted in 
the reception room. An orchestra 
In attendance and the tea table 

, centred with a magnificent basket of 
chrysanthemums. Mrs. Sandford Smith 
and Mrs. George Van Nostrand were in 
charge of the tea room, assisted toy 
Misa Marjorie McHenry, Miss Kathleen 
Hartney, Miss Katie Hayes, Miss Mar
jorie Van Nostrand, Miss Isobel Moyes, 
Miss Edith Kelk, Miss Clara Prime. 
Miss Minnie Barrie and Miss Evelyn 
Parson*

Mr* Alexander Nairn, Kelvinslde, Is 
giving a tea this afternoon at 4.30 .

introduce her

„,T.he. Heather Club Chapter lonrdsrJaF”Home for Consumptive Children/ ‘h*
r The Nursery

i 1
The Misses deland >r< __

lance at the MetiopoMtan op*No“.r,7‘

Q.O.»R. annual nrlzA ]n the armories laM nlrht ÏSl*1

«"» -«h

Questions and Answers,
Please tell me how to dress my 18- 

months baby. He wears rompers In 
the house, but I am not sure what un
derwear he needs for toe winter.

The baby should continue to wear 
the woolen band fastened on the

4» (1 1r >.11 was
wasr*'

i,

WLIGHT-Houa
KEEP®* ^

STOg^

I «
71 Jf shoulder until he to 8 years old. Dur

ing the winter he needs a lightweight 
woolen shirt These can be bought ln 
Toronto from 26 to 60 cents each. 
Tou can make very satisfactory little 
garments out of the best of your own 
discarded wool vests. If your baby stlU 
wears diapers, use over these the lit
tle black drawers made from stock
ings. If he can do without a diaper 
he may wear woolen drawers button
ed to a corded waist The waists 
cost 26 cents each. When the weather 
Is very cold I would advise you to 
use a flannel petticoat under the thin 
rompers. Wool stockings and hard- 
soled hpots complete hie Indoor cloth-

fifl s
fi S •
h !

i i1#

Kefth arc* giving fet‘.th a"d Elsie
Sif- *' «•“« !»w&ïî;s

“At Versailles ” Author
Has Wonderful Record

âs3S,a?aiç?ys
evening, when those taking part w'iî 
Si‘he, Toronto String Qukrtet viJite carter «a

%

Mr* J. Orr Hastings gave a large 
tea yesterday afternoon at McConkey’s 
In honor of her pretty sister. Miss 
Grafton of Dundas, who was wearing 
petunia satin veiled with striped nlnon 
and real lace, the hostess being smart 
i» pale gray satin and s'lver w'th bou
quet of orchids and lilies. The tea 
fable had an effective and unusual ar
rangement of red anl gold chrysan
themums. with marguerites and scar
let berries, the candles shaded with 
red and silver.
Mrs Dickson of Hamilton, Mise Gladys 
Sutherland. Miss Dell Gooderham, 
M’se Marion Bowes, Mies Mona Chown 
and Miss Goodman.

Madame Simone is to make her local 
debut at the Princess Theatre on No- 
vember Ll, is famous not only as play* 
wright, adapter and musician, but also 
as a stage director. He himself re
hearsed all the plays mentioned, Includ
ing that which* Simone la to give its 
fl,re‘ performance on any stage ln this 
city. In addition, he is largely respon
sible for the revival of the historical 
pageant in England. The great York 
pageant of a few years ago was plan
ned, arranged and reneareed under hie 
personal direction. Last summer he 
superintended the tableaux In Albert 
Hall In which so many notable mem- 
oers of the peerage participated. How 
he finds time to accomplish so much 
is a source of wonder to his friend* 
for of late he has written and staged 
two plays a year, made several adap
tations of Important dramas by foreign 
playwrights, done considerable travel
ing, and still managed to retain the air 
of a gèntleman who' takes things leis
urely and as they come.

nl the

I

foundland, Mi W. Youd£ 
her sxperience of Zam-Bok;

Sh*s*„: “ I suffered with scsems 
for ssrsn years And to my great

____________
mg—especially wkaathe affected Xjfa

Jrer»Lwarm—mw terrible ; apd ÎSFWzZÎÉ
yet when the eruption was scratched WJ /r, 
or rubbed, it turned to bad soree " W# ^ 
endoaused-greatpain. IwenTS,? jJ Sffi 
doctor ana tried varions «we. W 'm 
•cnptitms, but seemed to get no fen- '

OP and dtoappsg,. the ptin m.d the

“ wch lt hwproved its wonderful ,or eeTersl other «

tii your

il ing.:
8 M The asa'stants were'.

How should a 2-year-old baby be 
given apples to eat?

Recent!»,.. t—i „ Either scraped or as apple sauce.
Mm Alan i&imêî X?ad*/’ ., Babies under 3 do not chew well

p ^^beÆpoo«prÆ

EEEr£ Sar srS »? as X .n»rs;
house. 326 Sunnyalde avenu* “* \ |ZVt J

Mm Robert J. Bruce!*232 High'Park I Xlli/

SSL,” VLJs;;», rSS iXy
br uf £

Liadies ! Attention is directed to the 
display of Fall Millinery at Ruther
fords, 542 Yonge street, where all the 
newest models are being shown.

PICKLED FRUIT FOR LONDON.

ST. CATHARINES. Nov. 6.—(Spe
cial.)—The staff of Dominion Govern
ment officials engaged here for the 
past four months, preparing a large 
quantity of berries, peaches, plums, 
cherries and other fruits, has complet
ed the work of pickling beautiful sam- 
P'f® °f Niagara district products, many 
with branches and foliage intact, for 
the Canadian exhibition commission, 
and two carloads are being loaded for 
shipment Friday or Saturday to Lon
don, Bng.

The exhibits are displayed ln large 
alto-tight Jars and will toe shown at 
rious points In Europe to 
emigration to Canada.

The Rugby Dance takes place at 
Columbus Hall on Dec. 13.

Mrs Edmund King and the Misses 
King, 61 East Queen street, are giv
ing a tea this afternoon from 4 to 6.30.

247

Mrs. Kerr, RathnaJly. Is giv’ng a tea 
this afternoon to Introduce her daugh
ter, Miss Florence Kerr.

H. C. Hammond 
Montreal to reside In the

5$V
Mrs 's going to 

new year.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Barrye Hayes, Wel- “Over Night,” Grand’s
Next Comedy Treat%

• U

i A real comedy treat Is coming to the 
Grand next week, when “Over Night” 
will he presented for the first time in 
the city at less than a d-ollar-flfty 
scale of prices. It is perhaps safe te 

îhat,n® comedy produced to the 
last decade has taken such a grip upon 
the theatre-going public, and as a re- 
suit, they are flocking In large nutn- 
. rî.î,° »the theatre when "Over Night" 
is billed to appear and generously 
showing their appreciation for an at
traction of merit by wholesale nur. chases with their hard-earned cash? It 
!» an old cry that "business Is dun“ 
either in mercantile or theatrical hn«
nes.s. tout let the merchant or the the-
atrical managrer place before »-«* cal public an article of superlor*exrèî*

éf // teatsn va- 
encouragemif ease*, »ndt

mV
FREE 10XjF THI8 IS^iYOUR BIRIHUAV 

Keep yourself quietly busy and do 
not attempt new enterprises. Journeys 
en^changea 4,80 appear unfavorable 

Those born today will be restless 
and fond of social pleasures. Their 
lack of practical interests will try the 
patience of their friend* They will 
need the influence of those who 
tierstand their capabilltle*

7

BukCoT^^rootoitod

ScalpÏ
WORN BY THE BEST PEOPLE. SOLD BY THB 

BEST DEALERS.
MAi.ufxctured by
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IF YOU WANT THE BEST YOU WANT
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T>AMSAY e. eiNCLAjR, Umlted.coraer 
Woor and Bathurst, spécialiste 1# 

Western Canada Investments.

AGENTS WANTED

ed SALESMEN WANTKDC.No experience 
~ required. Earn while you learn. 
Write (or call) tor list of positions mow

.tïf, ni *** TtfiSnc Afl"

.—-*** lw,t a? Ess'-rts
Friday evenings, t to A

TO LET.

AS-

ed(fcOK-RIVERDALE GARDENS, new.
six rooms, all conveniences; posses- 

slowNov. 16tji. Apply 88 Ivy avenue.
ykO®NT8 WANTED—Liberal commis - 

■fusion. Apply 544 Gladstone avenue ed

ROOMS TO LET. DOMESTICS WANTED. =8

A Business Proposition A ïi^tie r.^vteS*Sî »rS55îtaîij2t
A. WESTERN manufacturing company 5SSl.V5ï£ 'not 
A wants good. UVe party, who can in- ^n ^Txc^dmgly iurictiS
vest 8C090 (which will be fully secured), KtbF&ht man Replies
and represent them hi the east; this Is confidential. State experience and re- 
the best money-malting proposition In muneratlon deolred. , Bos 18. World. »d7
Canada, and will stand dose Inverties- -------- , , 1
tion. For particulars address Box 2, AUTOMOBILE INSTRUCTION - Tho- 
World. . 3846671 rV rough, practical, efficient; up-to-date
a......—■ ■ i—.— cars and engines; practical shop work:
"ptOR SALE—store aad general stock Individual driving lessons. Next clame» 
A of merchandise, with established pay- Monday, Nov. 11th. Day or evening. Be
ing business. Postofflce worth two hun rolments now being received. T. M. C. 
drod dollars per annum gote with the a. Automobile School, «3 Broadview ave- 
business. Phone, Al business location 
select farming district, no other store 
within three miles; an opportunity for a 
business man. A. Willis, Room », 18 To 
rente street

8166nue.

boms
Work - a

T AD1ES Immediately—Reliable 
VI work, stamping, *1.» desen. 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office 
hours, 8 e-m. to 8 p.m. d*lly. Call » CoV

Fi OOD CIGAR, tobacco and newspaper
business, good etand, south of Bar- ,

ton street, three years lease, and cheap TVTEN WANTED at Runnymede road 
rent with living apartments sttaehed. *11 and C.P.R, track» to erect wooden 
Apply 282 North James street, Hamlltim. fences. Self Brils. **

-ed YJAILWAY MAIL CLERKS—City Mall 
C-IOK PER FOOT—Yooge street prom- 11 carriers wanted to Canadian Govern- 
W-U.U jnent corner In North Toronto, meBt- Many appointments coming. Ex- 
150 feet frontage on Yonge street. This cellent Pay. Full details free. Franklin 
will be Toronto after Dec. ISth, and one Institute. Dept 7» T.-. Rochester. N.T. ed
a^ splendld^openfng* fo^rst^Ms0?^! «TRONG LAD wanted-Bimtoses or 

•tores. E*»y terms ° shorthand course given in return tor
slight services. Elliott Business College. 
Yonge and Alexander streets. edTK YUU wish to purchase a farm. im«

require. We bave* large I 
&>t0BrM£le-

list of choice W one million bricks to lay; union Je»; 
A Co., Me- 65c per hour; transportation both ways.

ed7 John W. Ferguson Company, Park and 
Lansdowne street. Peterboro. w

TX7ANTED-A llvw real estais firm, or 
V v man with a good force of salesmen, 
to place a few hundred lots in a fast 
growing tows, among outside Investors; 
olg commission allowed. Box 8. World.

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

VX7ANTED—Hundred Ontario Veteran 
t, Iÿrt*- state price. Box S3,
Brantford.

>

ed7

•*** YT7ANTED—A furbished' house, for the
r '' winter. Apply Mrs. C. C. McCaul,

117 Spadlna road. 46 IREAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
—

PATENTS.

TTERBERT J. S. DHNNfSON. formerly , 
Al of Futlieretonhsugb. Dennison * Co.. 
Star Bldg.. 18 King-street W„ Toronto. 
Registered
Wavhlrtrtee. Write for Information.

Patent Attorney, Ottawa.
edT

CARPETS.
- - — — f— — — — - — — —f—-^-4

ZXARPET8 CLEANED to look like new 
V with electricity and liquid, by the 
New Way Carpet Cleaning Company. 
Main 6282; also vacuum cleaners to ran*.

ed

PALMISTRY.
A

R8. HOWELL, til Church street. JM Pnone Main 6075. 107ti

FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 
POLISHING.

A-
H. HORNE LL, a Alexander street.
N. «*.J. M

4

-454 Queen West, CoH. S765; 11 Queen 
East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 5734. ed-7

rtere for fioral wreaths

\

fXLD MANURE and loam tor lawns and 
. v/ gardens. J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis St.

K£ST«K’SafJ?Jarvis-st., Toronto, Phone N. 4638. ed-., Barnard. 26 Dundas. Téléphona

DRINK HABlfT I

.
edl

1
ROOFING.

SLAUGHTER SALB-Twenty thousand 
O dollars of furs, $6 York. itg g**________

124 Adela.de-street West. . ed7 -iroTOR TRUCK-6-toh capacity, for
g----------- JH. immediate dellVory, close price for

Quick zgle. H. W. Petrie, Limited, To
ronto.

■
•sA

BUILDERS' MATERIALS.
824T 1Mb, Ceiuent. Etc.—Crushed Stone at

Là cars, yards, bins or delivered ; best g XZONK „ ,rom tke ... 
quality ; lowest prices ; prompt service., O^VnM -Vu«7 «T the eve

- The most 
Send 10 cents 

Supply Co., ;

Of) DIVISION ST—Beautiful parlor tqd- XXTANTED-Glrl to do general houso- 
OV room, steam heated. Suit bachelor. *V work, where housemaid Is kwoLtwo
--------------------------- - - = Î5„f>m4,y’ “ochUHren. Apply 176 Crescent

MEDICAL. road, Roeednle.
1—.------—— --------------------
TtR. DEAN, rpeclallet, piles, fistulas and 
XJ diseases >f men. t College street, ed

TEACHERS WANTED.__________
mORONTÔ"BOARD Glr BDUCATlON- 

<ji*. A- Teacher wanted for Oakwood High 
School, to teach science, art and general 
work; specialist In science preferred; idl- 
tlal salary, $1200 to *1600, according to ex- 

T\R. SHEPHERD, BpeciaLst, 18 Giou- perlence, Increasing by $160 a year to * 
XJ teeter-street, near Yonge. Private maximum of $2000: duties to begin Jan. 
disease#, male, female, heart, lungs, stem- 3rd. 181*. 
ach, impoteacy. nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to * p. m. ed

T'vR. Bl/HOTT—Specialist—Private 
AJ eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free. SIQueen east. ed-7

Also a substitute teacher In 
classics, to begin duties at once. Appli
cations, with testimoniale, will be received 
by the undersigned until Monday nees, 
Nov. UBm 1812. W. C. Wilkinson, seore-TXR. STEVENSON, SpecitUist. Private 

Lf disease» of mes. $71 King east.
681

HERBALISTS.
_ _ ___________________ _____________ ___ ARTICLES FOR SALE.

er second-
uasoo.^411

YAONEY to loan on short dates. J. A. 
JXL Halsted, 138 Bay street.12 ACRES *50000^”comrr.'odatlon 

gages purchased. Agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

1

Corner of Kingston and Markham 
Road. with.a frontage on electric car 
line. $«0 per acre.

ed

SHOE REPAIRING.
TX7HILE "u^VVAIT-—First-class' 
YV îoanshlp.
Victoria-street.

JQHN FISHER
«9 LUMSDEN BUH.DIS6

phjni mi* eus

•kman-
Shea's,

wor
Sager, opposite

2!0

Canadian Dustproof Weather Strip.

"PROTECT your draperies and keep out 
A the cold. A. Millar, 723 Traders' Bank, 
Phone *483.FINAL NOTICE 246tf

LOST.The Canadian Guardian Life Insurance 
Company, having ceased to carry on the 
business of Life Insurance in Canada i nd 
having applied to the Minister of Financé 
for Canada for the release of lu assets 
and securitise, hereby give» notice to any 
Policyholders In the said Company cp- 
ooslng such release to file their opposi
tion with the said Minister on or before 
tbs IMh day of November, 1812.

GKO. T. DENISON. JR 
Soliciter for the Company"

Dated at Teroau this tttb de> „f At,- 
ust. 1912. 7 ed ;

T OST-By a workingman's wife, fifty 
AJ dollart, from Bethuret and Bloor to 
Christie aad Yarmouth. Finder returning 
same to * Barton avenue will be reward
ed.

»
STRAYED—Black and white bulldog. 

*■ small black spot on forehead, white 
face, neck aad breast, legs and white tip 
on tall, wearing collar—"! am Lola's dog. 
Who are yen’" Reward. 2» Sherbourne 
street.' Telephone Main 2913. 46

HATTERS. T74ETHER3TONHAUGH * (XX. the old cj T. SMITH'S Rlverdale Private 
.1 A1 established firm. Fred B. Fether- O. Dancing Academy, In the Royal 

stonhavgh. K.C.. M.BX. Chief Counsel add Canadians', 131 Broadview. Individual 
Expert. Head Offk.\ Royal Bank Build- instruction. For particulars write. edT

T A.DIES' and genu’ hats cleaned i 
JU remodeled. 17 Richmond St. Bast

anti

246rtf ing. 10 East
Branches t Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg 
Vancouver, Washington. ART.•i

SECURITIES, LIMITED
202 Kent Building ■ Mein 6371 TTlLE-fTS Drug Store, 512 Queen West.

A Issuer, C. W. Parker.
Will buy, sell and exchange business pro- " '
pertlés, city lots and farm lands.

T W. L, FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
«J . Rooms 24 West King Street. Toronto.RRIAGE LICENSES.

HOUSE MOVING.
MOVING and'raiajj»g done. ~ J.
n, Ilà Jarvis Bt. . ed?

____________ ____________^ ,

éd Ai»u, E. HOLT, issuer, Wanies» bu.ic TT 
— . 7JT tug, 402 ïonge-street. ioi-onti»; wit- __
____~ nesses cot necessary. Wedding rings. -----

X/fURCH—Issuer of Marri/ge License» --------------- ---------- ^------------------- —
IVL Wedding rings for sale. 568 Queen tX/INDOW LETTERS aad SIGNS. 2.8. 
WesL TeL Coll. 6®. Appointments made. VY Richardson * Co.. 147 Churcn-strset 

246 Toronto sd-t

REDMOND & BEGGS
Architects and Structural 

E*sUieer» i
(Late of City ^chUecVs Dept.),
ROOMS 311-312 ftEXT BUILDING

SIGNS.

COAL AND WOOD7TORONTO. ARCHITECTS.I Phone A. 178. ed
ILNE’8 COAL CO.. Toronto. 60ft coal 

lots. Write for prices.ZA EORGE W. OOUINLOCK, Architect. AT 
Temple Building, Toronto—Main 4500. ^2 In car

12 ACRES CARDEN 
LARD

F
LIVE BIROS.

BUTCHERS.
---------- /CAMPION'S BIRD STORE. 176 Dundas
Queen V s., ret. Park 75. 

edTtf -__ _____ _
rr\HB ONTARIO MARKET', 432 
A West. John Goebel* Coll. 806.

ed7

Three gnd a half miles from city 
limits. $276 per acre.

ttOPE'S—Canada'» leader afid greatest 
tl bird store. 109 Queen-street West. 
Phone Main 4959.

BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES.
ed?

JOH 4 FISHER 
409 Lumsden Building

HONE WARREN'S - Main 2138. 173
Bay street.P RUBBER STAMPS.ed

ir-XT EVERETT IRONS,~Rubber Stamps! 
Y> . lit Kay-st. Toronto. ed-7MONEY TO LOANPhone Main 6118.

t
I
L,

■

■

By W. A. Làwson
Ontario’s Farm-Selling 

Specialist,
102 Church St., Toronto
PEMEMBER, and come to the Bast 
11 York ploughing match, ooosidered the 
beet In the Dominion, Thursday, Nov. 7th, 
oa Lot No. 28, Con. D, Boarboro; just a 
little way outside the city, on The good 
roada. Motor care will meet all Klcgaton 
road cars at the Halfway House, Stop », 
from 10 am. to 8 p.m. Refreshments and 
meals served to
Branch of tbs East York Women's Insti
tute. If Interested In looking over an Ideal 
•Pot for Investment or home, you should 
see this,' for sale by Lawson,- In 6-acre 
tracta un. W. A. Lawson, Ontario’s Farm- 
Belling Specialist, 102 Church street, To
ronto. Phone Main 4478.

all-comers by Agincourt

Pewtresa* List.
■ptXCHANQE tor city house, one hun- 
XX dred acres, fronting on Lake Ontario, 
Picton fruit district; good buildings; 
frame house; bam seventy feet long; 
other buildings; forty-five hundred. Pew- 
trees, if Adelaide East.

SIXTEEN ACRES—Winter apples, slx- 
*3 teen years old, on hundred and twen
ty-four acres, fronting on Kingston road 
and Lake Ontario; close to Cobourg; brick 
bouse, new bank bam. You can't beat 
thte for ten thousand. Pewtresa, 79 Ade- 
lalde East __________________________

WK MAKE a specialty of Niagara Die- 
*’ trie* fruit and grain farms. If In 

need of anything to this connection, write 
us. Melvin German & Co., Real Estate, 
Insurance and Financial Brokers, No. i 
Queen street, at; Catharines, Ont. edit

TiARMS—All «Mae» And prices. Write, 
* leiitn» xh.i you want, location pre- 

yoa wish to pay; I have 
Me» properties for Side, 
viitiheatal Life Building.

edî -
,. R. Bird,

to. 2320.

$z AN ACRE for ’60
tarlo, close to railway, good land, 

weB timbered; ,must be sold at once. Box 
1. World.

acres In New On-

ed7
~ PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

LAND Brltlah Columblazon 

easy terms—Acreage In Columbia, 
Kootenay VklleY, In tracts from five to 
one hundred acres, offered at 860 to 88» 
per acre. Ternis, 16 to $8 per acre down, 
and $2.60 to $t per month. Land suitable 
tor growing apples, pears, plume, cherries, 
apricots, strawberries, ranpberriee, vege
tables, cereals, 
raising can be pursued, 
pie three miles, from property, 
railways, stores, schoolk bbteto, tele
graph, telephone, modern conveniences. 
Warm ciimâteï .Beautiful scenery. Write 
International Securities Co., Ltd., Fruit 
Lands^ Department, Royal Bank Building,

DIQOAR ja one of the most Important 
_ divisional points on the main Une of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, « miles wrest of 
Saskatoon. It is forging ahead at A rate 
that only these western towns can keep 
up with: being the terminus of the Blfr- 
gar-Battleford line, which has Just been 
completed, and will atoo b* the terminus 
end Junction of the Bisgar-Caigary line. 
Now ,ie the time fer inveetmeht. For far
ther Information apply International Se
curities Co.. Ltdi. Royal Bank Bldg., 13 
King St. But.

Poultry and live stook 
Town of 56» peo- 

wlth three

LEGAL CAROS.

A 5' F. LEFROT, K.C.,^Law Off}ee, 
Manning Chambers. Ti Queen

rjHARLES W. KERR. Barrister, Lums- 
V den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonga.. ...... ... -....: .----- t’— ,
"CtRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, So- 
1? Heitor, Notary Public, 3* Vlctorta-st. 
Private funds to loan. Phone

•pYCKMAN, Macicnea & Mackenzie.
Barristers. Solicitors; Stsrling Bank 

Chambers, comer King and Bay streets.

>•

ed

Main 2944.

dentistry.

jtm-
mail contract

----------- ■
ÇBALED TENDERS addressed to the 
“ Poet ma «ter-General will be received 
at Ottawa until noon on Friday, the etb 
December, 1815, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty's Mails on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per week, 
over CampbellvlMe Rare! Mall Route, 
from the Postmaster-General's pleas
ure.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen ahd blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 

«office» of CampbellvHle, Kelso, 
unteberg, and at the office of the 
stcffice Inspector at Toronto. - 

G. C. ANDERSON,
Poetoffice Dephrtme8nL^MaiienS^tice 

Branch, Ottawa, 22nd October, .1812.
■■ -Æ. ür..

>

-
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ed o third deekK

1 got used to the 
ort in the family 
In disease, 
very first hex I saw 
the improvement

■

!

ins claimed for it 
my case.
J other eases, end !
FREE BOX
end this coupon, 
no of this paper and 
Stamp (to par re* 
1 postage) to Zsm- 
: Co., Toronto, and 
sire free trial box.

‘

1

sans
i*re ra

back

IpCtSTeS, OBTTSd

.........................w

ANS
ban eel Organ, 
iinut

1. 8 octaves. Bpe-

. Tltie wribLeini

m
or*>°. 6 stop», in), 
reed condition, end

m

nil-toned organ. .$4$ 
tares, walnut case, 
k, grand organ and 
tone End In every , 
nrraln .......

m.
k, grand organ and 1 
i magnificent organ,. ! 
and la almost new!

&
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¥/.

?
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Geor
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Tea Reom
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Female Pi
the Standard

■tied f4i*

worth. The 
mirk aid pern 
ig store». 94» 3

Belle Storey, dalntyg
mgs. ____
tets to be eeen -areg 
tlfng, Alfredo, Bethl 
Emersons, Lydia and -; 
netograph.

i!e Club have lsened| 
sir annual ball te be 

Hell, Sherbourne ?
night

riel sewing ra 
house of Mies 
er avenue, thism

4- ’

BICYCLES,,TAR KNIGHT àpeclalizes»painless tooth fpHE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 
XJ extraction exclusively. 166 Yonge J. Morthr, Sewer Pipe. Etc., corner 
street, over Sellers-Gougb. MTtf George and Front-ste. M. 2191. X' ifiW and second-hand—Repairs, accès- 

Eorlei. Lester's. 92 Victorla7street246

A BTIFICIAL TEETH—Your teeth re- 
A quire attention. Call on ue. Consul
tation free; set for $5. Bridge and crown 
specialists. Extraction with gas. Riggs, 
Te^cple Building.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. EDUCATIONAL.
A^raice* nu^gk HChSr^b street6 ?TEtTHb1caTALOGUE ofKEXNBDY 

1 * r . LB r lH7tr*el- (jf SCHOOL. Toronto, tipeciallsts in
Telephone-__________________________ ee< stenography. , " ed246

DYERS AND CLEANERS. •DICHARD G KIRBY, carpenter, eon- r*7E8TBRN BUSINESS COLLEGE an>l 
rr^r- y- tractor, jobbing. 639 Yon*e.»t. ed-7 W Academy of Languages College;

XX/N. ARE EXPERTS—Herron • Dye •• 1 ----- ■ ■ Dovercourt, Toronto. edYV Works. 876-Balthurst street. 911 TORN MORRIS-Alterations and re. ............................... ........-................
— U pairs. 24 Ann street. Telephone. 2i6 t^aLL TERM now In session—Inetrue-

GLASS AND MIRRORS.

fMPBRIAL GLASS WORlgti—Every- 
1 thing in glass for builders. <3 Mutual.

PATENTS AND LEGAL. DANCING ACADEMY.24 j

XRTESAN WELLS.

Y^rBLLB drUled by W. Huffman, Hom
ed

!
'1

fa '

MAIL CONTRACT
Sealed tenders addressed to the Post

master-General -win be received at 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 20th 
December, 1912, for the conveyance of 
His Majeaty's Malls on a propoied 
contract for four years, six round trips 
per week, over Rural Mall Route fr-mi 
Marshvllle, On tarie, to commence at 
the Postmaster-General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further Jn- 
formatlon a» to conaRlons of prop"
___ * —m*v be seen and blanit ft

______ eue*
contract may be seen and blanit forms 

nasty be obtained at the ~ 
Marshvllle. Burnaby, 

and at the office of the Post

ât the Post- 
Lowof tender 

offices of
office’irSrpeetor at Toronto.

Q. C. ANDERSON,
v Superintendent.

Postoffice Deparimen^Ma,^ Sçrvlce
Branch, Ottawa, 441

MAIL CONTRACT
CBALED TENDERS addressed to the 
v Postmaster-General will be received 
at Ottawa until now on Friday, the 6th 
Deeetmber, 1818, for the conveyance of 
Hli Majesty’s Malle 0» a proposed con
tract for four.years, three rimes pen 
week each way between Ebordale and 
Markdale (Rural Mall Delivery), from 
the l*t January next.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained-at the 
Postoffices of Ebordaile, Traverston, 
Markdale, and at the office of the Post- 
office Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent.

Postofflce Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 22nd October, 1912.

444

MAIL CONTRACT
OEALBD TENDERS addressed to the 
0 Pomnaster-General will be received 
at Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 6th 
December, 1912, for the conveyance of 
Hie Majesty's Malls on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per week, 
over Rural Mall Route from Alillstofi, 
Ontario, to commence at the pleasure 
of the Postmaster-General.

Printed notices containing 
Information as to conditions of 
posed contract may be 
forme of, tender may be 
Postoffices of Alllston, Rosemont, Ar
lington, Flntona, Sheldon, Everett, and 
at the office of the Postofflce Inspector 
at Toronto. !

further 
pro- 

blank 
at the

Seen and 
obtained

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent

Postofflce Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 22nd October, 1612.

444

SaX

MAIL CONTRACT
cealku ïKsunKB addressed te the 
w Postmaster-General will be received 
at Ottawa until noon on Friday. 13lh De
cember. 1912, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty's Malls on a proposed contract 
for tour years, six round trips per'wesk, 
over -Rural Mall Route from Kettleby, 
Ontario, to commence at the pleasure 
of the Postmaster-General. ,

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender • ;ay be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Kettleby. GlenvlHe, and at the 
office of the Postofflce Inspector at 
Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent..

Postofflce Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 29th October, 1912.

444

MAIL CONTRACT
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

» Foatmweter-Generel will be received 
at Ottawa until neon on Friday, the 6th

on “a Cp°r<>po^sed^on - 
tract fer four years, six times o'er week, 
ever Grand Valley Rural Mall Route, 
No. 4, from the Postmaster-General'» 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing «further 
Information a* to condition's bf pro
posed contract may be seen hnd blank 
forms of tender feay be obtained at the 
Postoffice» of Grand Valley, Waldemar, 
MarsvUle, and at the office of the Post- 
office Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

PostoBftee Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 22nd October, 1»11.

ms.
MAIL CONTRACT

OEALBD TENDERS addressed to the 
w Postmaster-General will be received 
at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 13th 
December, IMS, for the conveyance of 
His Mejeeity's Malle on a proposed con
tract for four years, elx round trips per 
week, over Rural Mall Route from New 
Lowell, Ontario, to commence at the 
pleasure of the PosttnaeteT-GenersL 

Printed notices containing further in
formation ae to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offtces of New Lowell, Stayner, and at 
the office of the Postofflce Inspector at 
Toronto.

G. C. ANDli '-SON,
Superintendent

Postofflce Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 38th October, I»U_

444

%

■■ - - ,

THURSDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. >ASSE8NGER TRAFFIC.

ÜB.■

Montreal
Quebec
Liverpool LAURENTIC, Nov. 9 A NY person who Is the sole head of a 

family, or any male over U yearsBssreSrasES
must appear to person at the Domlni#n 
Lands Ageney or Sub-agency for the dis
trict Entry by proxy may he made at 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
fclster of Intending- homesteader.

Uuties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 

i year». A homesteader may live within 
‘ m[,e® ot h1» homestead on a farm of 

S i4?*.? acre», solely owned and occu- 
: pled by him or by fcle father, mother, son,
, daughter, brother or sisSr!

In certain districts a, homesteader In 
*tll?<llT1* may pre-empt a quarter 

toctldn alongside his homestead. Price 
#.00 per acre.
.ilS1**-Wu,t Te8la6 upon the home- 
nr^il °J Pre-emptlon six months 1n each 

„yeV'', from the date of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

' h^,22mefte^der who has exhausted ht» 
„”®*etead r*8ht and cannot obtain a 
hüîü6"?11 ?n ,mey enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Prlee 
m'n^»h!?ri„1CreV Uutlea—Must reside six 
nrtv^, ®îîh 01 three years, cultivate 

j nfty “re* a»» erect a house worth $200.00.
Deputy .of the Minister^of the InteoTér. 

.dv.w,."ILnauth0r|I9d publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for. ed

OTHER SAILINCfS
•CANADA—Nov. le, «Dm. m 
MBGANTIC—Nev. 33.

Iaclei the Finest St 
•TECTONIC—t5ecTHfe"

Rates—First, $92:60; Second, $58.78.1 •OTto*”»»»1 câbln^ilL $80 and $65.

From Portland, Afe., and Halifax, MR, at Winter Ratez■

AMERICAN LINE

St. Paul.. .Nov. 16 St. Lonls Nov, 80

WHITS STAR LIUS
Flymenth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
•NewYorh. Nov.» Oeeuntc Nov. S3 
Majeutle. .Nov. 16 »St. Lonls Nov 30 
„*American Line steamer.
R" Yerk. Queenstown, Liverpool.
Ueltle............Nov. 7 Baltic........... Nov. 33
•Cymric. ..Nov. 16 Celtic ...Dec. 6 

i*Cymrlc carries passenger» In one 
cabin. Class (II.) and Claw III. only.

New York—Mediterranean—Italy. 
Boston.. Mediterranean Ports, Italy.
Canopic.................. .. Nov. 16, 4 p.m.
Cenolle.. ..Nov. » Canopic Dec. 13 

retie... .Nov. 23 Canopic... Feb. 1 
•Via Madeira and Algiers.

,
!

on.
r ni

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
*Rov. V* Mto^hÜtoTliev

Mle’npoUs Nev. 33 Mln w.ska Dee y

RED STAR UNE
Lendsn. Parts, via Dsvsr—Antwerp.
Finland.. .Nov. 13 Lapland Nov. 27 
Vederiaad Nov. 20 Kroonl'd Dee. 6

•C

WINTER CRUISES 
RIVIERA — ITALY V- EGYPT PANAMA CANAL

WEST INDIES—SOUTH AMERICA

LAURENTIC,” i,ll£CANTrc,,
Largest.^Newest and Finest In

Via Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Monaco, û 

li“ADRIATIC” CEDRIC” Two

The Largest Mediterranean Steamers Jan. & Jen. 22. Feh. 8. Feb. 22. 
New. SO, Jan. r, Jan. 31, Feb. IS, Mar. 4 28 and 38 Days, $176 and upward.

BOOK NOW FOR THE FIRST CRUISES
“LAUBBNTIC,” JAN. 8. 

ra equipped with Wlreleae and Submarine Signal». 
Agent», or E G. THORLBY, Paaaenger Agent. 41 King St. Bant, 
Phone M, PB4. Freight Office. 28 Wellington fit. E„ Toronto. 846U

“ADRIATIC.” NOV. 30. 
All etea ESTATE NOTICES.Apply *• 

Toronto. NOTICE TO-'CREMTORSw-»'
Ho sella I* Dawson of the 

of Toronto, Jeweler, Insolvent.

2=
Unsurpassed Luxuiy and Comfort

V>
"LACONIA” Nov. », Jan. 4* '

> "TRANCONIA" Nov. », Jam. 18
p.'V "CARON1A" Jan. SO, Mar. IS
A  ̂ 8TOPOVEB8 PXBX1TTSD gV
j  ̂ a L*. carte without oVebob ' ,|
Il AT ‘EXPRESS SAILING JAN. 4tb I
II TP' Uoasco Naples Alexandria Ca Tx 11
Il For Particulars aM>b U
j| THE CCNAID S. S. C0. LKL. 21 Stole SL, N. Y. ^
j Lawwi oejrinea^Aarenta^^^aaaanr *■

-Notice is hereby given that the 
above-named Insolvent' has made an 

her l?tatB t0 me for the
8**0^‘lSlO, ^Chapter *64F* yhder th6 K

The oredltore are notified to meet 
at my office. McKinnon Bunding. Tor
onto. on Friday, the 8th day of No
vember, 1912, at 3 o'clock p.m., for the 
purpose of receiving a statement 
her affairs, for the appointing of In. 
rpeotors, for the aetttog of fees, and 
for the ordering of the affaire of the 
estate generally.

All persona claUnln* to rank upon 
the estate of the^mld Insolvent must 
file their ole 1ms. proved by affidavit, 
with me on or before the S6th day of 
November, 1912, after which date I will 
proceed to dletrlbute the assets of the 
said estate, having regard to those 
clalms only of which I shall then have 
received notice.

CUSA1D
Croises

of

r-
.i. —. JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.G.X,

Trustee, McKinnon Building. 
Toronto, Nov. 4, pi2. ft

*

Jii Si
IN THE ESTATE OF WILLIAM Me- 

Cnffrey, Deceased. —FAST TRAINS TO
New York

ÀND

Philadelphia

The creditors of William McCaffrey, 
lat* of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, who died 
$>,• «th day of September, 181L and 
all others having, claims against the 
estate are hereby notified to send by 
post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver to 
the undersigned, solicitors fofthe ad
ministrator, on or before the 16th of 
November, 1912, full particulars of their 
claims, account of Interest and natur* 
of the securities. If aqy, held by them. 
Immediately after tl)e said 16th No
vember, 1212, the assets of the said In
testate will be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
Only to claims of which the administra
tor shall then have notice, and all 
others wlU be excluded from the said 
distribution, as provided by Section 8E 
Of the Trustee Act, In pursuance of 
SrMÇtLtDlâ notice 1s given.

Dated 24th Qptober, l»ià.
DAVIDSON & MACDONNELL,

24 Adelaide Street Bast, Solicitors for 
the Administrator, Charles Downer 
McCaffrey

UNEXCELLED TRAIN SERVI 
Fast Time to

SASKATOON 
REGINA /' 
CALGARY 
ROSSLAND 
VANCOUVER 
SEATTLE 
PORTLAND 

Standard and Tourist Sleeping, 
aieo , Compartment Observation 
Cars, via Canada’s Greatfcst High
way.

on or about

WJNMPEG
EDMONTON
BRANDON
NELSON
SPCytANE
VICTORIA
TACOMA

4.33 p.m. aad 6.06 p.m. Dully

FROM TORONTO
Finest Equipment. 
Smooth Roadbed.

Electric-lighted Pull; Sleeper». 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

General Change of Time 
October 27th, 1912.

Toronto Cltÿ Office, 18 Ring 
edit

Tickets, berth reservations, at 
City Ticket Office,northwest -cor.—
nèt- King slid Yonge streets. 
Phone Main 4209. ed7tfstreet east.

025eN2,7*-•INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Fall and.Winter 
Timetable

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter el the Estate of Jehu Lewie
SuTcumSty of Yort^ Deceased^011*0* ,e

1 nïî®?, l8_.h«rfl>y given pursuant to 
thil In Vi ChalVer J*8- Section 66, 

,fereon.8. hlv™S claims
»,-’?ohrnon^WJnS

Who 0f Yrk' tierk' deceaera
n. about toe 18th day oi September, A.D. 1912, are requ'red on

to et.n<3rehthe lst'*ay of $>ecember, 1912, 
tn 'fh.d „b„y, P0?1 preralit or to deliver 
to the undersigned, their names ad
dresses and descriptions, with-full par
ticulars in writing of their claims and
ftÎA V-tef5 « ‘.M ^curltie^ ,,8>ann,1

OTHROUGH O 
TRAINS éZ

BETWEEN MONTRBA-L and 
HALIFAX. the nature of the 

heid by them, duly verifled 
.vAn(1,Ju,rtllîr take notice that «

par t uT en t 1 ed'Th eret o^ha v4ng° r.egard 

obly to the claims of which they1 snail 
then have had notice, and that the 
said executors will not be liable to >ny

OCEAN
LIMITED

after

B

Leavas 7.33 p.m. Dally
for Quebec, Riv. du Loup, Camp- 
bcllton. Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St. John, 
Prince Edward Island and 
Sydn^s (except Saturdays).

MARITIME
EX PRESS

said executors will not ’-be liable 
.person or persons of whose claim or 
claims notice shall not have been 
ce4ved by them.

Dated at Torhn 
veifiber, 1912.

re-
the

T/£e%
wal

<1Line

to the 5th day of N"o-

OOOHRANE & SHAVER,
16 King St. West, Toronto. 

Solicitors for Donald McGlllivray and 
Louis V. Rorke, Executors.

N. 7,14,21^5

Leaves 8.15 a.m.‘
Daily to Campbell ton. Dally, ex
cept Saturday, for points further
east.

THE CANADIAN NORTHERN ON- 
TARI0 RAILWAY COMPANY

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM
SHIPS, LIMITED.

Sailing Schedule. 
“Royal Edward” and “Royal 

George.”
Pursuant to Section 322 of The Rail

way Act, notice Is hereby given that 
there has been deposited in the office 
of the Registrar of Deeds for the 
County of York a plan, profile and book 
of reference of the location ot a pro
posed branch line and wyes In the 
Township of York to connect the line 
of the Canadian Northern Ontario Rail
way Company from Toronto to Sudbury 
with the proposed line from Ottawa 
running Into the northern portion of 
the City of Toronto, through lots 1 to 
6 Inclusive in the third concession east 
ot Yonge Street and lot 2 In the fourth 
conceeion east of Yonge Street In the 
Township of York, and that four 
weeks after the publication of this no
tice application will be made to the 
Board of Rai-lwa>'Commissioners for 
Canada for an border under the sa d 
section authorizing the construction, 
maintenance -knd <g*£t,on ^hereof.

W Assistant Solicitor. 
Toronto, Ontario,

October 30th, 1912. 6444

THE ONLY /AU CANADIAN ROUTE From Montreal From Bristol
(Wed.) Steamer. (Wed.) 
Oct. 30.. .Royal* Edward. ..Nov. 13 
Nov. 1$. ..Royal George.. .Nov. 27 
From Halifax1"
Nov. 27.tRo)«l Edward... ‘j------
Dec. ll.fRoyal George,Fri.,Dec.27 

.. . Royal Edw., Wed., Jan. 3 
Jan. 8, . .Rayel George.... •——

•Withdrawn for annual lnspec- J. 
tlon. -

fçhrlstmas sailings. _
Apply any Agent, or H. C. 

Bourlltr. General Agent, cor. 
lvlug and Toronto Sts.,' Toronto.

. edtf

te the Atlantic Seaboard.

For further Information 
cerning Rates, Reservations, etc., 
apply to S. G. TIFFIN, General 
Agent, 51 King St. E„ King Ed
ward -Hotel. edtf

con- From Bristol

m
Afi LV

y ;; i

GUNARD STEAMSHIPMONTREAL TO L1VERPOQ1. .
T. T. SS. Victorina and Virginian 
T. SS. Corelean and Tunisian 

Sailings every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

T. SS. Grampian and Heapcrlan 
T.SS. Scandinavian and Prctorlan 

Sailings every^Saturday 
.MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON
One Close Cabin (II.) Service 

Sailings every Sunday.
For full Information as to sail- , 

tngti, rates, etc., apply to

CO.
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool. 

New 5 ork, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York. Mediterranean. Adriatic. 
Portland, Montreal. London.

A. F. WEBSTER A CO.. Agent». 
King and Yonge Streets

-

gr
ed

Dear Sir,—Take notice that the un
dersigned, being the holders of more 
than one-tentli of the subscribed 
share® of the W. S. M. K. Mining Com
pany, Limited, hereby convene a spe
cial general meeting of the company, 
to he held in Room F at the King Ed
ward Hotel. Toronto, oh Monday, the 

day of November. A.D. 1912, at 
' three o’clock in th# afternoon, for the 
purpose of discussing and considering, 
and. if approved, dismissing and dis
charges -from their office the directors 
pf the company, and for the%urpose of 

'electing other qualified shareholders 
as directors In the place of the direc
tors so dismissed and discharged, and 
for the transaction of such other busi- 
nesa as may arise.

And take further notice that this 
meeting is convened under and oy vir
tue of the provisions of sub-sections 

-1 and 2 of section 44 of The OntarKf 
Companies Act. 1912.

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of No
vember, ADg^^;,3E a STR1CKER.

W H. CLIPSHAM.

PUBLIC NOTICETHE ALLAN LINE
77 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Phon<jjM ainai 3%._______ * ■ •_______ _ Rounding of Corners of Crawford 
Street and Montroaa Avenue.

IS til•4s

Notice Is hereby given that the Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto proposes, after the expiration 
of one month from the date of tills no
tice, to paw a Bylaw to 
Round the Corners ot Crawford Street

kcllakd-aiierkan lime
New Twiu-ScreW Steamers, from 12,508 

g to 24.170 tom.
York—Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotter 3am.
,*SAL i.«JS

New
aad Moetrose Avenue

in the City of Toronto.
The said Bylaw and plan ehowl-ig the 

land to be affected may be seen at my 
-office in the City Hall.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

llyndam  ........... ...........Oct. 15
Rotterdam ............. ................................2®!'ÜH

L» N'exv^'Aripie-Sfcrew" Turbin# Steamer ot 
82.000 tons register In course of eon-
b-ruction.

-

R. M. MELVILLE <e SON. 
General Passenger Agents.

Sta
City Hall. Toronto. 

November 7th, 1911. 4446
ed<j»r. Adelaide and Toronto

r r

TENDERS. FARMS FOR SALE. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. HELP WANTED. 3W

Canadian Pacific Ry.
EMPRESSES

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
Lake Champlain ....
Empress of Britain .’
Lake Manitoba ..........

IB6M ST. JOHN, li. B.
Empress of Ireland ..
Empress of Britain 
Empress of Ireland..,
Emp

............. Nov. 7

............. Nev. IB

..... .Nev. 20

...No*. 2»
.. Disc. 13
Dea 27 

■ Jan. l»'
.......Jan. 84

I. E. SUCKLING, Gen. Art. to* On
tario, 16 King St. A, Toronto,' 

edtf

ot Britain. 
( Chartered ) ...........

I -

!!
iK

-sa

Canadian YSTTM
RAILWAYÀ NO TRUNK

WHITE STAR,”-LARGEST STEAMERS- ‘"CANADA
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Profit-Taking in
GRAIN MARKETS HAD 

A SHARP RECOVERY

Hollinger — Shares Drop Back to $15. 
CATTLE MARKET general list ignores

DROP IN HOLLINGER

I

!

I J.A. McCAUSLAND & CO.! ABOUT STEADY -‘VROYAL BANK BUILDING
on STOCK BROKERSo- %and bulla ...............................

Country hides, cured................
gun try hides, green...
Calfskins, per |b................
Lambskins ........?..

0 13! »' Prices Drtpped to Hew lew Re- 
cerd el Ckicago, Bet Mere 
Tfcam Made Op Tfcelr Less later 
Oe—Small Oaie hi fslees for

j o'ii011 Big Porcapioe leader Had a Re
lapse, Bit Other Sticks Were 
Fire--Pearl Lake Comes te 
Freet Agaia—Sleep le Cebalt

SILVER PRICES.
London—Ba saliver, 2813-l«d os.
New York—Commercial bar silver, e%e. 
Mexican dollars, 48%o.

0 U% 0 12)48k> Choice Cattle Scarce and Firm 
—• Common Cattle Slow 

Sale — Hogs $8 
to $8.20.

0 14 0 17 Porcupine and Cobalt Itooke Bought and Bold,
We will be Sled to furnish information retarding 

the diiTerent properties.

0 «0 0 85
Horsehair.,
HorsehldS,___
Tallow, N0. 1. per H»

Unwashed, coarse 
Unwashed, fine 
Washed, coarse 
Washed, fine .. 
Rejects ....

per lb 
No. l

........... 0 W
3 60
0 06)4 0 06)4 246

Toronto Stock Exehenge Curb.
Op. High. Low. Close. Mss.

-Wool.-■ Bay. 10 13 to $.... 
0 14)4 .... Mines—

Chambers .
McKinley .
Cobalt L. | _
Dome Ext. ... 11% ... 
Peterson L. ... 14% ... 
Plenaurum ...
Bailey ..............
Tlmlakajm. ...

* Industrials—
Nat Brick .... 00)4 ...

lake. « ...
136 ...
8» 68 60)4 60)4 1.600

0 19 1,000
CHICAGO, Nov. 8.—ARho wheat 

prices today touched a new low re
cord for the season. Dec. at 87 3-4c, the 
market dosed strong, 3-8c to Me above 
Monday night Scantiness of Increase 
in the world's available supply formed 
the main reason for the upturn. Com 
finished unchanged to l-4c higher, oats 
varying from the same as the previous 
close U) l-8c to l-4c gain, and provi
sions either not altered at with ad
vances ranging from a shade to 1211-2c.

Extreme bearish sentiment which 
prevailed early, came about as a re
sult of weak cables and because of 
the absence of adequate demand tor 
the big receipts piling up northwest 
at here. Better crop conditions In 
Argentina counted also against the 
bulls. There were, however, predic
tions that the U. S. and Canada would 
soon be called on to meet a trans- 
Atlantic demand for a minimum 8,- 
000,000 weekly. In oonseauence all of 
the early weakness vanished and In 
the last 15 minutes the market rose 
rapidly.

0 22 1,000I The mining markets Showed con si fl
y's ses- 
HoJlin-

OUR IDEAS -... o i«
- I esterda 

.arn in
_ . erable Irregularity In y

rfsf^Æirsis&'&ïisff ‘ï, —— , _ „
•65 hogs, 1692 sheep and lambs and 177 ser’ reacted below the $16 mark,

.. bringing about a change of sentiment
tMty'thàn tofUïï? Ï& °» the part of speculators. The genera,

farmers _ and dealers'1 for stockera and Mst, however, ignored this Incident, and 
butchers' cattle being bn hand to get sup- with a sustained demand in evidence. 

Prices were nrenHeew,. ________ gWsraHy scored improvement for the
Tuesday for cattle!1 Good to riiolce“but- day.' Cobalt8 were ,n much 016 eame 
chers were firm, "but unchanged, while k°?.tl?nVWlth a aharp decllne in Co- 
the common, medium and Inferior classes “alt Lake, and another buoyant de- 
were about steady at quotations given monstration by Peterson, the features. 
otvTuesday, also. The decline In Hollinger, which ran

Distillery feeders, ss reported for Tues- •ft® 46 points, did not come as a great 
cay, were about 10c per owt cheaper, surprise in view of the recent sharp 

Miw.a,n!? tb? same toda>- advance. The shares at their low level
. ”■flrP>’ «sped- of the day stood at $14.90, still consid- 
h gh m $100 belM n.id hv as erab,y ln excess of the price last 8atur-fo? two*^r4 ^uL,“ ^ d,ay prlor t0 the >88U,n* ot the repOTt

Veal calves of choice quality were firm °f t1îf domPa*}r'« Position. It is to be 
and unchanged. y 1 rm assumed that there has been conslder-

Sheep were steady to firm, while lambs able Profit-taking on the bulge since 
were on the whole about 10c per owl tbat time, on which the shares reached

. $16.70. it was noticeable yesterday that 
market was much the same as there was a good buying demand on 

fro™ $8 to $8.10, and way down, and tills may be 
one lot was reported at 88.10. pected to work out favorably ln the

Choice huMH.=Ul^,er?- . future. The stock Is undoubtedly in a
■SfaitfsT î° 8tron* Position and frequent turn, may
common] 34.60 to explcted. trom now on.

Corn—Ne. 3 yellow, old, 07c. an rail, *•*: cows, $s to # 25;'imlis* »3 25 to $4 TO° >„ thP*er J",ke en Qrede", , 
Toronto. canner», «2 to 83.50 " ’ In the cheaper list a revival of

The market for heavy feeding steers Peaf1 Lake was the most
wss not as strong, prices ranging from outstanding Incident These shares 
, to ’TOSS' “5 not many-àt latter price- came to the front again, and advanced 

to ”2. ‘be- « *1-75 to $6; stock- bver a Po,nt to 26 and closed bid there, 
ers sold from 18.76 to *4.60. Pearl Lake has been quiet of late,,but

Aheiut end 8Pr'"g*ra, there has been a steady accumulation
sale” u,.er8 aprln»era were on KOing on, and as the shares are ln
two brought $m !!ch to $80, and «cant supply, any material buying de-

S r" i mand a«ecta prices. The recent good
Rough, grass caive,*.^ =. e_ ^ news , from the property has already 

$4 per cwtT; “there ran^ « T9” a p,ace for lt8e!f among the ehin-
and $9 to $9.26, for choie! vlaT^afves ^ %,m^Tk80f p°rcupinc. The future ac- 

Sheep and Lamba e°n °i,the ®tocks seems to hold out
Sheep, ewes, sold at from $t to 34$ tor faZ?rabk prospects.

4 46 ÏÏ5S a,nd P 10 ”lK> tor heavy ewe.|,, J1*® remaintier of the gold mining 
rams, lambs ranged from *6 to $6.36, and 11st was not materially changed from 
two or three lots brought $8.40. the previous day, but, nevertheless,
- Hogs. gave a good account of itself.

Nov.4,’lL Octa,’12. Nov.4,'12. _ Representative Sales. ture The stock
Wheat ........ 66,199,000 39,1$,000 41,862,000 „ Corbett & Hall sold nine carload* nf to 49 .t Vw. “Topped 7 1-2 points
corn ............ 1,703,000 3,040,000 2.689,0001 «tock-butchers, $4.85 to Kcows Ihox-eth^tV^i was just a peint
Oe-te ............ 22,280,000 8,711,000 10,661,000 83 ^ to $6; bulls, $3.25 to H 15■' milkers ' v v,™,6 decent advance

Compered with a week ago, the visible a"d springers at $48 to 180 each- 86 lambs ÎL W remarkable In Its extent, and 
wheat show» an Increase of 2,536,000 bush- at *■!• to $6.26; $ sheep at $4 to *4 iK is ln consequence such setlbacks as these
els; corn, a decrease of $1,000 bushels, at $8 to $9.26; 41 hogs at «g» tod E11!®1 1,6 anticipated from time to time,
and oats an increase of 1.841,000 bushels. watered. 1 tea Peterson Lake, on the other hand was

During the corresponding week last year Maybee & Wilson sold six carload* nf decidedly strong, with an advam-e tn 
wheat increased 2,681,000 bushels; corn de- Ç«tle-butchers at X.50 to M- c!w. tt to 16, a new high record for th. mLissrtissr** -1—vfxzs sv— -B" - s™ « syssAsè?j~

at5'WiBl ” ia»a e »cta-.,is-. --*11—
cattie m Vs° to ioi^ Th1",” °f t!6tclherla' Overend, farmer of Moorfleld,
eaRicr*qw&itoi? *°? ndPeUy «to à°26 et0ekW1' 900 H,e' eati1' at

Ibs.“ath$6r.60r7, im Ib^at^TO 86Â .1”° JoTn n' Pryden' “«f'of’^he late Hon. 

at $6.36; 8, 1070 Ibe. at IS SO 6‘ 976 16 ’ J°h^ D,ryd®n. was on tl)e market with 20
Cows—3, 1130 lbs' at $4 93- 3 <MK Ih . car loads of oact e and hogs for shipment

$1.80; l, 1130 lbs. at *6 l'Sn’ihf ii, A ber;ta f°L breeding purposes. This
1, USB lbs., at $4.50*5 lmTlh, 'blP™®"!, wa^bought prlndpally ln West-
1. 1020 lbs., at $3 50- i vxrii Ontario with some from around

Stockers-19, 786 ibs a? ^hJtby ln Extern Ontario. The 20 car
at $5.40. 1 s" at *4 86' $• 896 lbe.. loads were made up as follows: One car

Milkers—1 at $60- 2 at *i«i- 1 ,« l°ad of pure bred sljorthorn buns; $ pure
Sheep-6, 113 It»’, at $250- 17Sm . Pred ahorthorn females: 160 grade short-

$4-36; 1. 170 lbs at 34 * ' 150 lb8" at ho^n„ females; »5 grade dairy females,
Lambs—63, 88 ibs at 36 30- 11 «a n, » add c2 vcars of hogs. » The hogs consisted

$6.40. ’ $6-<®. 11,. to Ibs., at ot 18 boars, the balance being sows, of
etod0**-140' 180 lb8" at fed and wat- btoJs°rl“hlre’ Berk8hlre aDd Tamworth

Coughlin & Co sold • ,The cotlect|on was considered by cat-
Butchers—19 MOO lb* „ K« *i® and bog judges on Hie market to be

lbs., at $5.15- l use ih»"’ l640 f ne ln ^’’b department, and reflecting
at $4.76; 10, 875'lb, lt $4 TO M LT 8'; CrCdlt °n the 1ud8™ent of Mr- DrV-
$4.70- 10 »rn *' “".T 850 *bs., at den.
$3.30;' 1,’ rn lbs " a^tJ*'50: 7’ 7°° lbt” at R°b®rt McLaughlin of WaJker, Ont, 

Bulls—2, 1300 lbs -f =a. . ,, was on the market with 31 high grade33.40. " * $1 50, 1, 990 lbs., at shorthorn heifers, which he had selected
Milkers—1 at $75- i at *70- i for and sold to Mr- Dry den.

SB00!8-^, T ,bs- ■' ** i. il® ff at 
*4'to 84 V™ k!" at.*El65: L '-380 lbs.,’ at

*LM*y jiv-.s ■■ =*> -
Dunn & Levaek sold : N

atB$tffibeioS-iL,1<M0 ,bs- at y-TS; 2. 1060 Ibe 
« SO-'8* L^to ",aL$l66: 281 lb»., at

$4C75W|r1ntoHtolba ' at.t4l9°i 5- »90 lbs., at 
$4 50-" if>’ ^ bs" at ti -30: S, 1150 lbs. at

as:.;;
coc.Hng „. $

smaller Argentine cargo ; S 940 lba; at $4;

ments here and the°que l̂|on!Meatqua'ilty 1 ^al’$lv ^’at* J?W each: ''!' at $ST ®ach: 
ot nearby arrivals. > M a'lts 1'. iL t' at $03 each: 2, at *65 each; 2,

cu,is and

t&Z&tSTSZ 88 = i«w- «'
c»nr-eeFTe,entative Purchases.

Abattoir rn0WAtree bou®ht for the Harm 
<-C. 4n0 cattle, as follow*: Steeri

bûne «le *.f t0 $6 ;'5: cow"s- *125 to

6.—Following a 150D",a^nt«e#b?oU!bt.:ob Harr!s Abattoir 
steady decline for some days, prices re- $4.26: 12 qood veal ‘ealt!»»'' «hîeP«*3 ‘5
acted sharply, in spite of lower cables one at *3 50 ' cahes’ at $8 to *9 and
and heavy receipts. The advance here The Swift" Canadian r. ky,„„k. was attributed to an oversold condition tie ns follows: Btftc"er?'stoer!hnnd1keif 
on Tuesday and partly sentiment The ers. *5 to $6.65; good eOWs at *4 ^ to e"
cash demand was good and offerings were I medium cows a! Afin M
limited. Export houses were all active *1» to M at
buyers, and there was a heavy demand fed and watered ■ Vo mLh! Î"

u 3V to fill space. Oats and flax shared in the *6.4rt; y> ca!v== at tom ’,at *V5 t0
0 2-= reaction tn prices, and advanced %c to H P Ke nMv ^.l *® p,er fwt,'

toy oats, and 3c to 3% tor flax. tle on 'orderto «hîn Ü ,k !°ad,°f rab

eic-x v. r a» iv.£rl£;J
SûiJS't R..! ÿtSL ",**1"11 ” “ * "* • - «.»

81natJL°N-n4 d2° r w' 944ic- Ve t r-wr F,red -Armstrong bought 25 milkers and
* V. vn 34%c, No. 3 C.W., springers, at tn arwd twr.

$0 16 to $..*• xTxtr? ^c: No* 1 fee<5» choice cows, at $100 each*.
vn,etd'if^i . - . . . Lunnese A HalMgat, bought 20» distillery

Barley—No. 3, 64c, No- 4, 60c; rejected, feeding steers and butls: steers, at *5 to
*5.50: bn»*. *t *3.75 tn *4

5.000
grain and produce. ■ ::1,000

We hare repeatedly pointed out the etocke likely to Improve In the mi 
and our statement» have been verifled without exception. We still think 
mining securities are advancing and have «pinions on special movement» ■ 
we will give on application. ™

to ... 
7 ...

88% ...

400
toMowe •rraln dealer»’ quotation» ere »» 100i 1 2,000

oats—New, 39c to 40c per bushel,outside.

Manitoba oats-No. 2 C.W., 48%e; No. S 
C.W., 42%c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, 96c to STc; outside. 
Inferior grades down to 76c.

Rye—No. 3, 78c to 80o pfr bush., outside, 
nominal.

. R*1»—No. 2, *1.10-to $118, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—62c to SSc, outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No." 1 northern, 34%c; 
No. 2 northern, 92c, track, lake ports; 
feed wheat. 70c, lake porta

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $6.70, in cotton 10c 
more; second patent», $6.20. In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers1, $8. ln jute.

, ®*rIe7—malting,- 60c to Mo (47-lb. 
înâT’ f°r f*edi 490 to $®°> outside.

A. J. BARR & CO.io■

Dominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. CL Sale».

PHOTO MAIN MSS. 64 KINO STREET 
be re Standard Stock Exchange. edit*

Porcupines—
Crown Ch.......... 33£ 8% *14 3% 1600
Dome Ext.......... 11% u% n% '

Imperial 
Apex ....
Jupiter .
Swastika
Pore. Synd. ... 100 ...

Cobalts—
Bailey .....
Chambers 
Cobalt L. .
Green-M.
McKinley
Otl see ........
Peterson L. ... 16 

Miscellaneous—
Island Sm..........  8 ...

2..500I I.
FLEMING A MARVIN

Member» Standard Stock 
E AC ha nse.

m LUMSDEN BUrUDINe,

100
1)4 ... 500y2 . 500

# .............................
*34 *34 8)4 8)4 1,600

600 l

$40 TO THE TO*il 200

7)4.................. ...
21)4 2D4 21 21 1,600
54^ 64 50)4 50)4 1.500

196 Î98 196 196
.. 3)4 .............................

High and low quotations eg 
bait and Porcupine Stocks ter 
mailed free on request. ,

2 000

1,800
BOO

1----- F. ASA MALI____
Member Standard Stock and Mlelgg

COBALT and P0HCVFIM IT
Correnpondenee eollolted.
« KINO ST. WEST.

6,000 Cobalt Frontenac Looms Up as 
Remarkable Gold Mining 

Property-Located In 

Tudhope Township.

15 18Ü 14)4 10,750
Heavy Rain In Com Belt

In corn tua ln wheat Shorts, espe
cially the smaller ones overreached 
themselves. One of their chief diffi
culties was the fact that rain fhruout 
Central Mtools proved to be the heav
iest in month a

Some export cell aided In overcom
ing the bearish effect ot huge receipts 
of oats.

Provisions, after suffering from salee 
by peckers, rallied when cereals turned 
strong. I y

Northwestern Rheelpte.
Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 

with usual comparisons, follow : X
Week Year 

Tester, ago. ago. V
............ 227 128 107
............ 730 366 412
............ 1687 726 1653
............ 1133 656 362

Yesterday's receipts are tor two days.

1.300
ex- standard stock exchange.

Op. High. Low, do EE Sales.
m

M.nom- Cobalts— 
Bailey .... 
Beaver ....

J* 7)4 7 7)4

& S* S* ^
Buffalo
City Cobalt ... 26 ............................

R.......... -*.46 3.46 3.44 8.44
Gifford .............. 6 ...
®re*n-M.............. i ...
La Rose............ 246 ...
McKin. Dar. ..196 198
Peterson L. .. 15 IS 
Right-Of-Way. 6)4 6)4
Rochester ........ 2)4 2)4
Of>uid ................. 14 ...
Tlmtskam...........
Wettlaufer ...

Porcupine—:
Crown Ch..........  4

do. b. 60..
Dome Ext 
Dome Lake 
Hollinger .
Jupiter .....
Pearl Lake
Rea ...................... 3S ...
Preston .............. a
Swastika .......... 8)4 ...

Miscellaneous—
Island S..............  1141 2)4

4,400 J. P. CANNON & àI 100
1,500

MMakers Standard4» 50 11,600 COBALT, Nor. A—Uhl 
Is making a big mistake, one of tbs ; 
meet remarkable gold properties In 
Ontario Is situated In Tudhope Town
ship, on lot eenren In the first conces

sion, known as the Cobato-Frontenac. J T C A ft T WH ft 
Thle company hag been quietly We 8* S»»® I "PB

working away, having Installed ma- j 
chlnery last winter, and at present .

someoneMlHfeed—Manitoba bran, *31 to *23 per 
ton; short», *26; Ontario bran, *», in 
bags; shorts, *26, car lots, track, Toronto.

flour—Wlntsr wheat flour, |4.to 
to $4 25. delivered. *

I 200 ... 100
1,000 on

200* fc.6* KING ST. WEST
Pkoae Mela 44S-64k

TO600
2.000

100
196 19T 
14 14

2)4 2)4
1»)6 2814 '38)4

1,900Toronto Sugar Market 
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 

per owt.. as follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence........ 84.86

do. Red path’s ........................................... 4.*
do. Acadia .............................

Imperial granulated ............
Beaver, granulated .
No. 1 yellow ............... . ........................................ ....
To*?tnTrr*1** 60 per cwt- more: car tota

I ■ 21,300
n 6)4 4,

I 3, Stock Broker |4 King It W.
,b. Porcupine and Cobalt stocks
tne abaft is down one -hundred feet bought and sold. Information ü*à« 
and a drift of sixty feat has been driv- *7 furnished on application, 
en along the dyke from the «bottom of 
the shaft The whole* of the shaft and 
«lift are ln gold bearing ore average
ing on careful swaying over forty [ Members Standard etoek 
dollars to the ton. Exchange.

There is not a great deal of free AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
•old 1n evidence otoho eornT hM be^n -1* Colt>orn» gt- altf Main .16.-S1.4

encountered In the workings, but the 
assays show Invariably good results 
add run an high, in some parts, as 
$1K) to the ton, the average being 
before stated. If thle report le cor- 
rect, and it is given on very good 
authority, then the east part of Tud- 
h v^Town8h,p le * very ridh field in 
which to look for gold properties 

J** « <*n be learned the Co- 
balt-Frontenac ig a cloee corporation, 
not baying, at the present time, any 
stock for sale, and the owners are 
•to be oongratuleited on having de
veloped their property at a time 
when the average mining men was 
doubtful about results In t\u locality.

Chicago ........
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ... 
Duluth ..........

8,006.39 2.3304.80 25)4 ... 6004.70
... 4.70 4 •dtt3)4 *74 10,400

.. 4 ...

12* . " 
.14.90 ...

2,000European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed 14c to l)4e 

lower than Monday on wheat, and )4c to 
He lower on corn. Antwerp wheat was 
He lower, Berlin He lower, and Budapest 
He lower.

W.T.CHAMBERS & SONn 2,000
6,000

100 ■ •5*::: 1,000
100
500

1,000European Visible.
The European visible wheat supply this 

week Is 81,374,000 bushels, against S,290,000 
bushels a week ago, a decrease of 3,466,000 
bushels,

1,000 Louis J. West & Co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange, 

Toronto.

Di 3H 16,000

Mining Quotation».
—Standard.—: ““S8World’s Visible.

Bradstreet's world's visible hi detail : 
Wheat, U. S. and east of Rockies, in
crease, 3,100.000 bushels: U. S. and west of 
Rockies, decrease, 43,000 bushels; Canada, 
increase, 3,932,000 bushels; U. 8. and Can
ada, increase, 6,988,006 bushels; afloat and 
ln Europe, decrease, 3,400,000 bushels; total 
increase, 3,589,000 bushels.

Corn, decrease, 375,000 bushels.
Oats, Increase, 2,900,000 bushels.

Prl merle».
Tester. Last wk. Last yr.

2,163,000 
982,000

769,000 390,000 920,000
393,CQ0 507,000 629,000

Receipts ........... 2,470,000 1,667,000 702,000
Shipments ....l.SU.OCO 1,023.000 629,000

Yesterday's and a year age's figures in
clude two days; last week, only one day.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Cobalt Stocks-

Bulley : ..........................
Beaver Consolidated ..
Buffalo..........................
Chambers - Ferland ... 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake ..
Crown Reserve 
Foster ..... ...
Gifford ........
Gould ..................
Hargraves ........
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose .............
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nipiselng ...
Ophlr ..........
Oil see..........
Peterson Lake .
Rochester ........
Right-of-Way ,,
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Queen ... 
Tlmlskaming ...
Wettlaufer ........

Porcupine»—
Aptex....................
Crown Charter ,
Dome Extension ....
Foley - O’Brien..........
Hollinger........................
Jupiter .4........................ .
Koneta ............................
Pearl Lake ...................
Porcupine Imperial . 
Porcupine Tisdale ... 
Preston East Dome.
Rea Mines.....................
Standard .......................
Swastika ........................
Vipond ................

SelL —Buy.

Geo. 0. Hereon & Co.
Chartered Aooountant,

16 King .St. West, Toron ta
Cslgaryend Medicine Mat.

.... 7H
....... 40H
.......1,26

! ! 7
to

8.08 .a 19H
26Winnipeg Markets. 60 49I'Prev.

Op. High. Low. Close Close 3.60
IS 9HWheat—

Nov............... 8SHa 86
Dec................  82s
May ...

oats—
Nov. ..
Dec. ..,

6H 6 ed86H 8574b 9t\ %S3 82 83b 8174 UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS 
Bought and Sold

I 8674s 88 8674 88a 86H

»*% 34H 33H »4Hs 38%
32H 3174 32%b 3174

2.66 RECENT BOOM IN 
CITY OF COBALT 

NOT WARRANTED

Wheat-
Receipts ....... 3,603,hOO 2,448,000
Shipments ,...l,68t,COO 1,288,000

Corn- 
Receipts ...
Shipments .

Oats—

..2.60
..1.99
..8.26

2.46
1.9772
8.10 SMILey & STANLEY! l

6Chicago Markets,
J. P. BIckell A Co., Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Ml 2% 2-4 16 O WEST TOBOMTO14 18%I
2% 2%
6%

A. J. PATTI SON, JR.
^Member standard Stock Exchange.CORADT AND pobcupinb STO^S.

Reliable Information 
perty furnished gratis.

66 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close! ...I 8%
6%I ! Wheat-

May ............ 94%
July
Dec................. 88%
-Corn- 

May 
July
Dec................. 50%

Oats—
May ...
July ...
Dec. ..,

Pork- 
May ...
Jan. ...

Rib»-;
May .„
Jan.

Lard-

39 Director» at Their Monthly Meeting 
Deplore Bombast in the Stock—No 
New Ore Put in Bight in Last Two 
Mentha.

28%.. 96% 94
91% 90

93% 9474 26I 90% 91% 91 . on any pro-»'■ 83% 87% 89% ,89 2%Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush
els of grain and 15 loads of hay.

Wheat—One hundred buehele sold at 98c 
Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 

6oc to 72c.
Hay—Fifteen loads sold at *17 to *20 per 

ton, and *16 to *16 tor mixed
Grain-

Wheat, new, bushel ... - ..*0 9» totl 00' 
Wheat, goose, bushel'..;... 0 95
Rye. bushel ........ .
Oats, bushel ..............
Barley, bushel ....
Peas, bushel ..........
Rnrk wheat.

Seeds—
Alsike, No. 1, bushel........ *11 60 to $12 00
Alslke, No. 2, bushel.... 10 50 11 06
Alsike, No. 3, bushel.... 9 60 
Timothy, No. 1, bushel... 1 90 2 26
Timothy, No. 2, bushel... 1 25 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton............$17 00 to $20 00
Hay, mixed .......................  16 00 16 oo
Straw, bundled, ton..........16 00

Vegetable
Potatoes, per buehe).
Apples, per basket....
Apples, per bbl...........
Cabbage, per case....

Dairy Produce-
Butter, farmers' dairy.
Eges, per dozen...............

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb..............
Fowl, per lb.......................
Geese, per lb.....................

Poultry, Wholesale—
Spring chickens, dressed..*0 16 to $0 18 
Spring chickens, alive.
Old fowl, alive...,..........
Spring ducks, lb............

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$7 50 to $8 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt....U 00 
Beet, choice side», cwt...-..10 25 
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt.................
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt...
Spring lambs, lb........

374 3%49% 49% 49% 4974 49% edtf11% 11M>% 50% 50 50% 60% 29 2560% PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

Toronto; Kennedy's Block. Souto Porc*.

, TO INVESTORS.
rpolNvËâT^^r^^

tact urIng and jobbing house wishes 
to borrow $16,000; will pay 9 per cent per 
annum. W«| give «security loicd 
account receivable, $20,000; stock and ma
chinery , $16,000. Will repay loan : $6000
jân fl! ' Ç?00' June Mth, 191$; $50110,
Jam. wSth, 1914. Circumstances necessitat
ing the loan are exceptional and will be 
fully explained, arid fullest Information
ng^’nto^hv1^ 18 A1' Tb'® 18 worth look- 
ng into by Investors 

cash. Box 12, World:

4974 60% 50% ..15.12% 14.87% 
... 36% 35%

26% TO

J s COBALT. Nov.,. 6.—Tile regular
monthly meeting of the director» of 
the City of Cobalt Mining Company 
was held ln toe company’» offices here. 
Thoro present Included Vlce-Preetdcnt 
vV F't Powell, who warn ln the Chair; 
J. McLaren, C. A. Richardson, and H. 
H. lAng. The regular routine work 
waa taken up at the meeting, and no 
new announcements made.

In W« report to the directors Mine 
Superintendent McVIttie reported that 
In the past two months no new ore 
had been put ln sight at the mine. 
The directors elated that the 
benoting of the stock to 80

I 3274 33 32% 33 33 . 6t '
32% 3274 32%

21% 30%
32% 22%

31 31% 31%f! 1 2% 2%
1% 1%.17.92 18.10 17.92 18.10 18.05

.18.26 18.60 18.26 #.60

^9.66 9.77 9.66
..9.8£ 10.00 9.87 9.97 9.92

.10.12 10.20

.10.46 10.52

3%18.400 65 37 336.1 0 47
i r

0 46 •>»-, *1
8)4>-. 8

19 18%
9.77 9.700 65

1 00 CITY CATTLE MARKET.M * I May 
Jan.

bushel 0 80
10.10 10.20 10.17 
10.40 10.60 10.50

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

„ wufs;hæ,.sstiüs&w,».

hard, 87%c; No. 1 northern, 86%c; No. a 
M14c: December, 86%c bid; May,

The railways reported 19 car loads of 
live stock at the C4ty Cattle Market, 
comprising 257 cattle, 346 bogs, 171 sheep 
and lambs, 12 calves and 2 horses.

There was a fair trade at this market, 
all offerntgs being reported eold in good 
time.

E. Puddy bought ISO bogs, at $8, fed 
and watered, and $7.75. f.o.b., cars.

Maybee & Wilson sold 70 hogs, at $7.75, 
f.o.b., cars: 9 lambs, 100 lbs., at $6.30; 10 
Stockers, 750 lbs., at,$4; 13 heifers, 780 
to 90» lbe.. at $4.25 to $5: 13 covrs, at $4.25.

James Armstrong bought milkers and 
springers, at $50 to $80, each. ,,

Chicago Live Stock.
TCAGO. Nov. 6.—Cattle—Receipts,

market mostly 10c to 15c lower.
Beeves. *5.20 to *10.06: Texas steers. *4 40 
tdr$5.65; western steers. *5.50 to *9.25;
Stockers and feeders. *4.15 to *7.13: cows 
and heifers, *2.75 to *7.40; calves, *6.75 to More Praise for Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
*10.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 21.000; market strong 
for best: others 5c lower: light. *7.25 to 
*7.96: mixed. *7.50 to *8.10: heavy, *7.25 to 
*8.17%: rough. *7.25 to *7.55: pigs,, *4.io to 
$6.90; bulk of sales. *7.70 to *7.95.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 35,009: mar
ket steady; native, $3.40 to *4.'X); western,
*3.60 to *4.45: yearlings. $4.70 to *5.80.
Lambs, native, *5.50 to $7.40: western, *5.75 
to $7.25.

£ 3
10 00

-ii recent 
cents W8-8 

unwarranted by developments at the 
mine and was done tor speculative 
purposes on!y. The King Edward 
mill, which has been leased by the 
ccmpany (or the treatment of thetr 
low-grade ore, had been closed down 
for a tow days ewirg to a break up 
in the cruaner, but Is now working 
again.

Lrv ERPOOL, Nov. 6.—The weakness ln 
Winnipeg yesterday, which was l%c to 
l%c lower, caused further realizing thle 
morning’ and prices at the opening were 
%d lower than yesterday, and later de
clined an additional %d, with the under
tone weak. Canadian offers large and 
pressed for sale, with cheaper Plate of
fers for distant delivery, owing to the 
favorable weather In Argentine. "The de
cline was checked by the unexpected lib- 

dadreas? the visible here, strength
United SKtogdonu Un8e“,ed W6atiler the 

Corn The market opened unchanged
yltlteyay, *^nd later advanced %d to 

%d, with December shorts 
the anticipated

1 60

Gained in Weight, 
Digestion Restored, 

Health Renewed

i!4-
with necessary-

1
li ;

■ I div*dbnd N«. a*
Kim UKI MINING COMPANY %

$0 50 to $0 60
0 15I 0 25
1 00 2 25 ♦1 25

d,yhd.ch2r7d V'f"””*»»' ’ivVfhl, j
k °!H Ai""- fraruis: ;

sssrlWTSB "- 1
J. H. 8U8MANN, Treasurer. 1

Here is More Proof of Quick 
. Cure for All Folks That Are 

Weak, Ailing, Nervoui,

>
.*0 31 to $0 35 
■ 0 40 0 50 SHORTS RUN TO COVER 

IN NEW YORK MARKET
I I OH1

,060:22
: ;

.*0 25 to $0 27
0 17 0 19

Chares Head & Co. to J. E. Osborne- 
opening of the market was strong 

9 or a period last summer the and hl*her, under the tnflnence 
tt ought of food excited feelings of i London, but the bears soon attacked 
nausea." writes Mrs. C. A. Dodge, of Ipr,ces a,*l drove them down 1-2 point 
Bloomebury. "The heat had made me lOT" more, causing doubt and hésitation 
ijstless and the distarte tor food re- on part of wouM-be buyers. Later 
dueed me to a condition ot semi- the short# attempted to cover with 
starvation and brought me to the the result that tihe market rose autoir 
verge of nervous collapse. Tonics b’ ""d easily from one to three 
were useless to restore an active da- under large transactions. Cloeimr 
sire for food. The doctors told me strong at highest, with the shorts bnv 
my liver and kidneys were both at In« freely. We believe the broeoM-* 
fault, but the medicines they gave me ,ly of the country will now count tor 
were too severe and reduced my something, and that higher price, wm 
strength so that I had to abandon be the result. wl“
them. At the suggestion of a friend 
who had been cured of blood and skin 
trouble, I began the uee of Dr. Ham
ilton’s pills.
noticed was that while tlioy cleansed 
the system, instead of feeling weaker 
I felt better after taking them, 
deed their activity waa so mild it 
easy to forget I had taken them at 
all; they seemed to go right to the 
liver, and in a very brief time not 
only did all source of nausea disap
pear, but I began to crave food and I 
digested It reasonably well. Then I 
began to put on weight until within 
three months I was brought to 
dltion of g>od health.

0 17 0 20 4, 730 lbs., "at
• 0 13 0 14
• 0 15 o 17

I

interest tables.Liverpool Markets.
LIVERPOOL. Nov. fi.—Closing—Wheat_

'Spot steady; No. 1 Manitoba. 8a; No. 2 
Manitoba, Fs. Futures w-ak: December 
7s 6d, March 7s 6%d. May 7s 4%d.

Corn—Spot easy; American mixed, new, 
kilh-dried, 6s lid. Futures easy; Decem
ber 5s 0%d. January- 5s 0%d.

Fleur—Winter patents. 30s 3d..
Hops—In London 

to £6 6s.

: 1 0 14
0 11

The second edition of Interest Table»

&SXr&7S?SXSFSWilliamson A Co. of this city. The 
work has met with the approval of 
financial houses all over the Dominion 
and will prove of Inestimable benefit 
to bankers, brokers and 
loan companies. The

0 12

and rat-
12 50 
11 00 

.. 9 00 10 00
. 5 00 7 60

.. 9 00 • 9 50
Glasqow Cattle Market.

GLASGOW. Nov- 6.—Messrs. Watson & 
Batchelor, rattle importers, of this city, 
report that heavy supplies of Irish cattle 
are offered- The better quality 
scarce and ln better demand. Top steers, 
12%c to 13%c; secondary, 11c to 12c.

e Minneapolis Grain Market.
Minneapolis. Nov. e.—ciose—wheat

—December, 96%c: May. 91%c cash: No. 1 
hard, 87%c; No. 1 northern, 86%c to 8S%c; 
No. 2 northern, 83c to/83%c.

Corn—No. 8 yellow,
Oats—No. 3 white.
Rye—No. r, 58c to 61%c.
Bran—$18.50 to *19.
Flour—First patents. *4.25 to *4.55; sec

ond patents, *1.10 to *4 36: first clears, $310 
to *3.40; second clears. *2.30 to *2.60.

Improved Train Service.
Owing to the Increased travel on day 

trains. Nos. 17 and 18, leaving Toro ito 
9 a.m. and Montreal 9.06 a.m., and ln 
order to offer every comfort to passen
gers the Canadian Pacific Rallw 
Inaugurated a parlor ca- service In ad ii- 
tlon to tne standard first-class sleepers 
between Toronto and Montreal, which 
should prove popular with the travel
ing public.

pacific Coast), £5 3e
truet an*

_ ____ amount# covered
are from one hundred to ten thousand 
dollar#, with odd sums easily reefcon- 
« Th» Period,^

one to 868 days.

7 CO 9 60
10 00 13 00
12 00 12 26!» Winnipeg Grain Market.

WINNIPEG. Nov.
were

0 11 0 12
MG INTERESTS MAKE

MARKET FOR STOCKS
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The difference I first
Hay, No. 1, car lots....
Straw, car lots, per ton...................
Potatoes, car lots, bag.......... 6 SO
Butler, creamery, m mils., u XI
Butter, creamery, solids........ 0 29
Butter, separator, oatry, lb.. V 28
Better store lots .................0 24

Bggs, new-laid ...............................o 40
bugs, cold storage, doz.... 0 28
Cheese, new, tb............................... 0 14
Honey, extracted, lb ..............0 12
Honey, comb*, dozen ........... 2 75

*14 00 to *14 60 
.10(4) 10 50

0 82%

cat-

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the tol- 
8tocke developed 

strength thi# afternoon, closing 
eome net gains of 2 to 8 point#. All 
of the standard issues partldnated
«In»6 deaI of 8hort cov-

™ 4 bkMlng up came mostly 
from prominent interests desirous of 
making a market for their lame Mn* 
of stocks before anythdnr unfavorable 

The rise give» a good'chance 
tor those long of etoek# to get out.

In-
i| x: greet

with
was0 30 c to 66c. 

to 29%c.|

. u *) 
0 15i'*i 1089
i"ôi

a con-
Ht. Ilton's Pills for all who”?*» Dhi 

p<- health."
G . this best- of ail medicine# to- 

oay and refuse a Substitute for Dr 
Hamilton’» Pills Cf Mandrake and 
Butternut. Sold by all druggists and storekeeper, jBc pq- box o^Tv" to?

”nt Postpaid by the Catarrho- 
Cana^" BuftaI°' N'T" Kingston,

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co.. 86 East Front street, Dealers 111 
wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skin», Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

„ —Hides.—
No. 1 inspected steers and 

oows ..............................................
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows ...........................................
No 3 Inspected steers, oows

■ I * '

STANDARD OIL DIVIDEND.

ta re*uCar dividend of
82 “ “fra dividend of!t*ar?' ^veble Dec. 14 to stock re
cord of Nov. is. This is the firet 
declaration to be made by the »mw

• nasI [ extra
i ii $
l|- 0 14

4«e. ed1 I
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tock Markets Go Soaring—G P. R. at 267
r.. ___________________ ■ “

DOMINION BANK

Brazilian at 94 B r

V

-jg-UOYANT TONE N.Y. MARKETSMALL GAINS 
THE FEATURE 

IN MONTREAL

ST !

II EVIDENCE |
•lr peler, M.P., President. W. D. Matthews, Vice-President 

I C. A. BOGERT, General Manager. LZ
Capital Paid Up

Tetal Assets V INVESTMENT BONDSStocks Simply Soared in Wall 
Street After Early Uncer
tainty Was Dissipated—

A Million Share Day.

rToronto Market Shows Re
markable Strength, and 

Sharp Advances Are 
Made.

$1 GIVES YOU A BANK BOOKMONTREAL, Nov. 6.—A sharp ad
vance tit C. P. R. on the New York 
market during the luncheon recess 
here infused a strong tone/ lit to local 
stocks this afternoon, and most of 
the active issues registered gains with 
the close at or near the best prices of 
the day.
largely confined to C. P. R. and Mont-

Tou do not need to wait until you have a large aura of 
money, In#order to -ipen.an account with this Bank. You can 
open aa account with $1.90—on which Interest will be com
pounded twice a year. Thus, your cavings are always earn'ng 
money far you.

INFORMATION GIVENENQUIRIES SOLICITED 

MONTHLY LIST !

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING. TORONTO
R. M. WHITE.

The activity, however, was OTTAWAHALIFAXMONTREAL OUIThe Toronto stock maritet developed 
v#i-y buoyant undertone yesterday. 

ie sharp upturn In WaH street late 
1 the session, coupled with the turn 
,r the better In the Balkan situation 
spiring considerable bullish senti
ent here. Prices were raised sharply 
guout the general list, with the re- 
Hjt favor!tee particularly In the lime-

NEW . YORK. Nov. 6.—During the 
first haif ’.of today’s session on the 
stock exchange the undertone of ir
regularity and Indecision suggested the 
thought that the speculative element t 
seemed unable to gram» the signifi
cance of yesterday’s election. Prices 
opened with substantial gains under 
London’s lead and then feti back, in 
numerous Instances to below Monday’s 
close, after which the market was 
temporarily left to Its own devices.

In the afternoon.. however, 
certod buying movement in the specu
lative, favorites, chiefly Union Pacific, 
C.P.R., Reading. U. S. Steel and Amal
gamated Copper, sent these and other 
issues up 2 to 5 points from the low. 
There was some shading of prices, due 
to profit-taking and 6 per cent, money, 
but the movement was resumed and 
prices attained a higher level In the 
final > dealings, with pronounced 
strength to the close, which was acl 
live. Trading in the last two hours 
lifted the day's total well above all 
recent' record a

Foreign Advices Encouraging.
General conditions abroad were un

doubted factors In the rise. Advices 
from continental centres Imparted * 
more hopeful view to the Balkan situ
ation, and the trend of events In Lon
don, Paris and Berlin Indicated that 
Europe's financial Interests were pre
pared to meet the supremacy of the 
Democratic party In the nation with 
absolute
was easier at the outset, o 
per cent., but advancing to 

. in the final hour on bela 
' ing. The time money market wap 
dull with offerings less free for longer 
dates. Commercial paper was In In
creased demand.

The bond market was bread, active 
and firm. Total sales par value $2,- 
500.000.

THE STOCK MARKETS LONDON.real Power; apart from theee Issues, 
In which trading was moderately ac
tive. dealings continued on a light 
scale and the business for the whole 
day aggregated less than 6000 shares.

In the morning session the market, 
while firm, was -quiet. The better feel
ing abroad was offset to some extent 
by the uncertainty as to how New 
York would act, and thre was a dis
position to await a clearer view of 
the situation there than was obtain
able in the early part of the day. The 
sharp upward movement in New York 
during the noon « intermission result
ed in C. P. R. opening three points up 
at 266 1-2. with a net gain of 4 6-8 
for the day. Montreal Power, follow
ing the lead of C. P. R., rose one point 
to 228 In the morning, and later to 
229 3-4.

Movements elsewhere were narrow 
and trading was In light volume. Do
minion Steel. Textile and Detroit scor
ed gains of 1-2, Laurentide rose 

chancedL?01”* to M8' Cement common, which 
8 TVas a strong stock thru the recent dul- 

ness, closed strong at 29 1^2 bid, SO 
asked. Richelieu, which has been 
fluctuating erratically, took an upward 
'turn today and closed 3-4 higher. 
Tramways common rose to 160 bid, a 
gain of 20 points this week without a 
share of stock coming out ~

VSE
<urtUW l U Si0CKS Tooke ............... 51*

Toronto Ry 
Twjn City .... MS* ... 
Winnipeg .... 21S* ...

—Mines—
Copiages .. .. 740 ...
La Rose 340 ...
Nlptssing .. .. 90S ...

—BanXs—
Dominion .. .. 236 ...
Standard .... 222 
Toronto ..... 214

Can. Bread ... 92 
Steel Co 99* ...

5a* 61* to* 
MO* MO* M0*

SO
«

5

® Neill, Beatty & Co. ™Nov. 6. Nov. «. 
Ask. Bid Ask. Bid. 

93% 90* 94 98%
e

Brass ian ..........
A mal. Asbestos 

do. preferred ........
B. C, Packer» A.........

*>• »...........................
do. common .......... Ï ...

Ben Telephone .........1«5* ...
Burt V, N. com..

do. preferred ,.t 
Can. Bread com 
Canada Cam. com. 

do. preferred ...... .
Can.1 G«n. Elec ......... 119 116
Can. Mach, com......

do. preferred .....
Can. Loco, com ....

dk preferred
C P. R. !....... ...........
Canadian Salt ....
City Dairy qom ... 
do. preferred .....

Consumers’ Gas ...
Crow s Nest 
'Detroit Unit 
Dom. Canne 

do. preferr™ ....
Dom. Coal, pref.................................... ,
D.r. A S. pref ............ 101* let Ml* tot
Dom. Steel Corp .............. 60
Dom. Telegraph ....... 108 M0 102* 100
Duluth - Superior..........  70* 71 70*
Elec. Dev pref ................ ®* ... ®*
Illinois, prefi?.................... 92* ... 92%
Lake of the Woods.. 124

do. preferred' ........ ... 120 ••• 120
Lake Sup. Corp ......... 31 30 *1
Mackay common .... 84 83 81* ...

do. preferred ........... 89 88* ..- 88*
Maple Leaf com ....... 65 60 65 60

do. preferred 95 94* 96* 95
Mexican L. A P....v. ... 80

do. preferred ....... .
Laurentide coni .........
Mexican Tram ..........
Montreal Power .....
Monterey pref 1.........
Monarch com................

do. preferred .........
M. S.P. & S.S.M...........
Niagara Nav ..............
N. S. Steel com.........
Ogilvie com ................

do. preferred ...........
Pacifie Burt com ....

do. preferred .........
Penmans com ............

21
20

It »151... 156Brazilian assumed the leader atrip in 
scordance with its usual custom, and !115115 PHONE MAIN 3000*4347 

■embers Chicago Isard of Trads, Standard Stook Exchange.
Private Wire to Leading Exchanges.

7 & 9 King St. East
1 Writs For Market Letters on 

- Grsln end Cotton

6162151 6... 161
lie ... no ...
m ifle in no*
... 30 ... 30
31 ... 31 ...

9» ... tie
116* .116*

l the advance In thte Issue was the most 
spectacular In some, time. The share» 
opened up a full 4>oint at 92 on the 
improved tone In the London market, 
where bids had been raised consider
ably. T_be top price here for the day 

-was 94 "1-4, à full 3 1-4 points up from 
1 the close on Tuesday night, and the 
: highest level In three weeks. The shares 
were more active than at any time 
previous this month, and at the close 
stood at 93 3-4 bid. Just half point 
under the top for the session. Over 
3000 shares of the stock r 
hands-

The*general list did not come In for 
setiye trading by any means, but on 
the whole developed renfarkable 
*trength.

Bids on Toronto Rallwgy were rais
ed a full point to 141, without attract
ing any material volume of stock, and 
at the close that level was still mstn- 
talned. Tooke common. Steel Co., Du
luth-Superior, Shredded Wheat and 
Sawyer-Massey common and preferred 
each scored advances, the latter at
taining a new high record. Packers 
was the only t eak spot, both the com
mon and preferred "A” series of this 
Issue snowing

The market on the whole was In a 
decidedly buoyant mood and showed 
a marked recovery from the recent 
semi-depression. Money was still 
vary tight and It was freely stated that 
had this been otherwise the advance 
would have been much more spectacu
lar. Traders at the close were Inclined 
to be cautious, as it was felt that such 
outstanding phice movements might 
prove disastrous In view of the con- 

' tlnued . unsettlement existent In Europe 
over the trouble In the near east.

30a con -
—Bonds— H*2,000

*1,000

BMONTREAL STOCKS StMkt

[laTCBtmrata I I Grata
Provtaloaa
Cotton

52020 I
»85 Opeii. High. Low. Close. Sales

Can. Car ......... *0 ,*0 79* T9* 1»
Can. Cement.. 29 '29% » 29* 465

do. pref ....... *2 ... ..............
Can. Cot., Ltd 82*..........................
Can. G. Elec.. MS* ..........................
Can. Loco.com 60 ... .,. ...
Can. Pac ....... 268* 267 262* 2*6* 850
Cwn. Reserve. 860 ................
Det. El. Ry .. 72*................
Dom. Can.,00m 68*................
Dom. Coal, pf IN ...
Dom. Iron, pf. 102 ...
Dom. St. Cp.. 61 
Dom. Park ... 161 116
Dom. Tex. Co. 79* 80 
Laurentide ... 228 ...
Ill. Trae., pf.. 93* ...
Mex. I..-P. ... 83 ...
Minn. & 3t P. 121* ...
Mt. L.H. * P. 227* 229* 227* 229*
Mont. Cot .... 64 ...

do. pref ....... 106* ...
Mont. Tm., deb 81* ...
N.S. St. AC... 87 ...

do. pref .... 123 ...
QU. L. & P.. 172 ...
R. & O. Nav.. Ill* 112* 111* 113*
Spanish .......... 6B* ...

do. pref

60 58 60 58
94 « 94 ...

262* 262 267 266*
. ... 1 M2*... 112%
53* ... X ^ ;;;

192*
P’’’! -V72* •>.

edT
■4f

75
50

TORONTO ÉTOCK EXCHANGE.25one Ml 30. M3 5% Isoso 414

HERON & CO...........  73* ..
... 69 ..
... Ml ... 101

22566 60
10 Member» Torento Stock Ex

change6 Debentures61* 60% 61* 
150 U0 
79* 79*

»60*

Investment
Securities

1»
250
fO PROFITABLE-SAFE»MANY NEW LOANS 

ARE PENDING IN 
LONDON MARKET

36
Our 8 per cent. Debentures of

fer a profitable and safe Invest
ment. The entire assets of the 

onslble for the 
the principal

Orders56 to «11equanimity. Call -money 
>pe#iing «at 5 
> 6 per cent, 
ted borrow-

857 U Kiaf St West, Tomate20 16 Company 
payment 
and lntere

are reap 
of both 
•SD

DOMINION PINMANINT 
LOAN COMPANY 

12 King Street West

45
4.001

25 I
10 • ÎS80*a net lose for the day. 55

J.P. BICKELL & CO. •10LONDON. Nov. 6.—One unfavorable 
factor of the present situation le that 
many new loans are known to be im
pending, Including Queensland and 
New South Wales, 4 per cent issues. 
Underwriting of the former has com
menced. and the latter is announced 
to appear definitely “before Christ
mas.’’ A Japanese f2,000:000 loan Is 
being negotiated In Paris, and Persia 
wants money to build a railway to Hnk 
the Persian Gulf with the Caspian Sea. 
With relief of monetary tension, mar
kets may shape more favorably, tout 
for some time to come there will be 
plenty of securities, temporarily taken 
over by Strong Interest» during recent 
weeks, which will be available for 
buyers whenever the latter feel dis
posed to come forward. Probably pre
vailing financial fears wlU. « so often 
occurs, prove exaggerated. Especially 

' as the many "lame ducks” here hare, 
owing to the long account, had plenty

• « e Y 4»«. 125

'73% «* ‘73* U%

» « 93 «

w ::: w :::
... m* ... m

GRAIN
Correspondents of

FINLEY BARRELL A CO.

6093* ...
Saw.-Mae. com 48*
Shawlntgan .. 137*
Sher. W1I

do. pref .........100 ...
Steel C. of Can 28* ...

do. pref 
Tor. Ry 
Tooke ... 

do. pref
Wind, Hotel. 16’S 156* 188 169*

—Banks—- 
Commerce .... 224 
Merchants' ..197 ..,
Nova Scotia .. 269 ...
Royal ....
Toronto .,
Union .... .>•• 157*.............. . ...

—Bonds— •

<
36
6956 ... 4tfVI.

TURN IN BALKAN 
OUTLOOK AIDED 

LONDON MARKET

30
54
5. 90

40140
660 ...5 ..............

90 1-0* 90 90*... DIVIDEND NOTICES. 802 STANDARD BANK BLDO» 
KINO AND JORDAN STS

10043*43 3660*90* ...

BANK OF JI0NTREAL
MOTTCB Is hereby given that a Dlvl- 

dend of Two-and-one-half Per

87 ...
87 ...

57 ...
do. preferred ....... 17 ...

Porto Rico Ry .................
LONDON, Nov. 8.—The stock mar- *• * Wfv ..................... Ill

ke> developed a good tone today, and R'° .J“- Tram •
±7, tSSEVvK Shs f™' ”
tlnental politisai outlook. Peruvian -ffujMeii M.C. corn..
stocke, Rio Tîntes, and Paris favorites do. preferred .......
were strong features. Console, In Sawyer - Massey .. 
which the settlement was concluded, do. preferred .... 
gained a quarter of a point on the ex- St. L, St C. Nav ...
.pectation that $16,000,000 gold coming Sao Paulo Tram....
from India will soon be avatiabkufof rec .........
use In the market. Greek bonds closea 
from one te' two points higher, while 
Brazilian radis were weak. Money was ^ preferred" Î' 
qbiet arid discount rates were easy. stee', com8...

In the afternoon Wail street took do- preferred ..k... 
advantage of the early advance arid Tooke Bros, com ....
realised. This selling depressed . the do. preferred ......
leaders over a point, -tout the maârkert Toronto Paper .......
hardened a fraction in the late trading Toronto RaHway .... 1» 13*%
and closed steadier. Twin City com ....... ^ «6 l«o

Winnipeg By ............  220 211 ... -is
—Mines— 1

Coulages .'it............*•<*>
Crown Reserve ...
La Rose ..............1.
Nlptssing Mines..
Trethewey ............

W
S'STATISTICS OF 

BANK PROGRESS 
ACROSS BORDER

72*71* 75
LYON â PLUMMIN3... m 65... 224 ...

... 213* ... Members Toronto Stock 
Securities dealt la aa^ril Bzekangea

21 Msllwde St PhOBt 7907-8

25
Cent^upon ^the^Pald^-up Capital

for the three months endl 
toher, 1913, also a Bonus 
Cost., and that the same will he pay
able at its Banking House In this City, 
and at Its Branches, on and after Mon
day, the 2nd day of December next, to 
Shareholders of record of 31st October, 
1912.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Bank
ing House of the Institution on Mon
da* the 2nd day of December next.

The ohalr to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board,

H. V. MEREDITH,
General Manager.

Montreal, 21th October, 1011.

16 Stack 
e dared 

81st Oc- 
One Per

. ... T79 178

m
.. mi ...

48
*6 94*
... U0f

112
2.000 o’?Ddm. Coel .... 98* ...

Dom. Cot ....... 104 ...
Mont.'L.H.-P.. 99* ... 
Quebec Ry ... SSVi •••

500Ml ... 
... 60
96 94*
... no

1,060• »«
5,000 IUCNMUM, «MUM â 00.•#-

WASHINGTON.Nov. 6.—Controller of 
the Currency Murray has juet made ...h .
public certain data relating to bank# ' In wltich to arranS« for as-
operating outside of the National sys- 8lat*nce. \ 
tem- The report# submitted by the Anmnsn «<■ 1 "I'piiiT 
bank# show their condition at the OPKlMKIl rlr* I KKN 
close of business June 14. 1912. TSt# v “ 1 xvx-xt

tsssræsssr&sigi s national banks
t private banks, and 1410 loan and trust - _____

sais'Js during October
3950 chiefly brokerage concerns, wittv, 
an estimated capital rit $79.000,000 from

1 which no reports cah. be obtained. WASHINGTON* <N<rv. 6—During Oc-
A summary of theftet»rto of condl- tofber. 26 applications to organize na- 

' tlon submitted by all* these 26.060 banks tlonal banks were received. Of the ap~ 
•hows resources aggregraJunfr |24,»«w,uuv,'< [ ptHcs,tiane pending, «even were approx’- 
000, against $23,631,000,000 reported by e(j an(j fwo rejected. In the same 
24,892 banks in June. Mil Loan* and month 16 banks, with total capital of 
discounts aggregate 313.926,000,000, $475 000., were authorized to begin buei- 
agalnst $18,046.400.000 in MU. oash In neeg 0j which number 13. with capl- 
bank $1,572,000,000, against $1,554,200.000 t&1 of «25,000. have Individual capital 
In MDf capital $2,001,800,000. against 0f jeaa than $50.000. and two with 
$1,952,400.000 last year .and individual capltal of 5350.000. individual capital 
deposits $17,012,000,000 against $15,906,- ^ $50,000 or over. ’ .

I 300,000: The increase In «hew Items ; Qn 0ct 31 the total number of Na- 
durlng the year ie as follows, loans Clonal banks organised was 10,2*5 of 
and discounts. $679,600,000, cash lit bank which 2857 had discontinued business, 
$18,400,000, capital $49,400,000, deposits leav^g jn existence 7428 banks, with 
31,105,700,000, and aggregate resources,j^thorised capital of $1.068.670,435 and 
$1,124,000.060. circulation outstanding, secured by

bonde $727,169,810. The total amount 
of National bank circulation /Outstand
ing was $749,148,359. of Wlilch $22,179,543 
was covered by lawful mbney of n 
like amount deposited with the trea
surer of the United States on account 
•of liquidating and Insolvent National 
.bank# and associations which had rev 
duced their circulation.

NEW YORK STOCKS Members Toronto Stock
STOCKS AND BO NOS

6toïlt^e5S«2rUel Letur nü i

tt JORDAN BTRTOT. 24*

85 96 85*
9491 Erickson Parkins Sc Co.. 14 West King 

itreet, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange: 

—Railroad»—
Op. High. Lew. Close. Sales. 

Atchison .. .. 107* 109 107* 1» 14,200
do. pref

At. C. Line... 139% 140 139% 140
Balt. & Ohio.. 106* 107* 106 107* 2,400
Brooklyn Rapid 

Transit .... 89* 91 
■ can. P 

... 7.25 Ches. A
... 8.40 ... 3.40 Chi. GL West. 19* 30

.2.47 2.45 2.47 2.4o do. prêt*..,. 37* ... .

....... SX» 8.25 S.10)ti|Çhic.. MU. &

. 40 35 40 3S^K#5t. Paul .... 112* 114% 111* 114* 29,200
Oil. A N.W... 140 140* 139* 140* 2,900
Delà. & Hud.. 168* 169* 168* 169* 300
Den. & R. G.. 23 28* 38 28* 400

do. pref .... 39* 40
R8.A.,pf. 16* 17* 16* 17*
................... 36% 36 84 85*

do. 1st pf .. 88* 56* 12* to*
do. 2nd pf 

Gt. Nor.,
in. Central ... 180 .......................... ™
Inter - Metro. 20* 20% 20 . 20* 4,700

do. pref ....... 66* 66% 04* 06% 1MOO
Kan. C. South 28% 29* 28* 29% 1,600
Lehigh Val ... 175 176* 178* 176* 16,800 
Louie. St Nash 158* 160 168* 160 600
Minn., St. P.

A S.8. Marie 142 148* 140* 148* 1,900
Ml*»., K. A T. 28* 29* 28* 29* 2,000
Mis*. Pacific. 43 44* 48* 44* 10,400
N. Y. Cent ..116* 117 1» 119* 4,700
N.Y., Ont. &

Western .... 35

62* 62 62* 62 
94 93 % 98* ...
29 28 29 28*
90% 89* 90* ...

90* 89* «0% 89%
6ft ... 68* ...

I >i'321--

STOCKS and BONOS
Bengirt -• g MA.

„ H. O'HARA a oa
Members Toronto 8took Kxohsttse.

30 TORONTO STRJBBT, TORONTO. 
Phone»—Mala 37#t-970k Ï461Î

200102
300

4- 14
89* « 400

263* 267 282 266% 18,000
81* 83* 81* 88* 9,700

19* 19% 2,600

aclflc..
Ohio..YESTERDAY WAS 

BDLU0N-SHARE 
DAY IN WALL ST.

Nat. Lead .... 68 64* 68 64*
N.Y. Air Bk. 80* 82 7# 82
Nevada Cop.. 21* 22* 21 22* 4,100
North. Am ... 82* 84% 83* 84%
Pac. T. AT... 49* 61
Pacific Mall.. $2*1 88* 82% 18*

-C. 117. 118* 116* 1 
... 24% 24* 23*

I1,800100

SAFE INVESTMENT70049% 61
600Banks—

118* 1,000
94* 1,806

94 91 94 1,800
80 37* 89 1,100

23 22* 21* 22* 10,309
37* 38 87* 38 400

82% K% 39* $300
98 « 99 1,601

212* 1,000 
42* 1,900

223* ... 225 224
... 226 ... 228
206* ... 208 ...
7.. 220* ... 220
117 ... 197 .rT
200 ... 200 ...
... 307 ... 207
... 246* ... 246*
... 206* ... 266* 
... 210 '... 210
324*... 225 ...
... 221 ... 222

Commerce ....
Dominion .........
Hamilton ......
Imperial .............
Merchants’ .... 
Metropolitan ...
Moleone '.............
Montreal ......
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa .............
Royal .................
Standard ...........
Toronto ............
Union ............

Peo. Q., C.
Pitt*. Coal 

do. pref .... 92*
Press. St. Ce-. 38%
Ray Copper... 
tty. St Spg ...
Rep. I. A S... Si*

do. pref .... 92*
Sears Roebuck 210 218*
Tenn. Cop .
Texas Oil .
U. 8 Rub .
U. S. Steel ... 7b* 78* 76 78%

do. pref ....172*118 111% 113
U.S. Steal 5 s. 102 ..........................
Utah Con .... 38* 64% 62* «4% MW
West. Un. Tel 78% 79 78% 79 ..........
West Mfg ... 81* 84 ,81% 84 18»
Woolw’tii com 112% 114* 118% lit* 8,403

Total sale*. 1,634,000 shares.

WE OFFER

Municipal Debentures. 
Yielding 4y2% to 6%
Full partleulere en

ONTARIO SECURITIES. 
COMPANY, Limited '

38* 70039
200Dul.

17.0»There was a great hullabaloo In Wall 
street yesterday over the fact that it was 
a “mlHlon-ahare day,” the second" one of 
the year to data The number of mlPMon- 
ahare days of recent years Is as follows:

No. of 
days. I 

......... 7 î

Erie i1.1»
: .. « .... ... ...
pf.. 139* 141* 188% 141* 11,4»

400 *5*No. of 
days. Year.

......... 1 1911...

......... 24 19»...

......... 41 1907..

......118 1906...

..........  66 1908...
1902....,............ 41 1901 .............................119
19»....j..................  23 1899.28

The highest dally average sales for one 
month was April. 1901. the dally average 
being 1,379,066 shares.

41* 42* 
lit 122 321 122
51% S3 61% 61%

Year.
1812...
1910...

490
7.400

231,7»il 213214 ...
152* ... 153* ...

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
42 8001906.

69 Tenge 9t.
Toronto, Ont.

....1061906.

LONDON & CANADA 
LOAN INCREASES 

CAPITALIZATION

121904. 164 ... 1H
. 198*

190 ... 190
80 81 80

Canada Landed . 
Canada Perm .... 
Central Canada . 
Colonial Invest .. 
Dominion Savings 
Gt. West. Perm .. 
Hamilton Prov .; 
Huron A Erie ...

do. 20 p.c. paid ...........
Landed Banking ......
Làndo-n A Can .. 
National Trust ... 
Ontario Loan ....

do. 20 b-c. paid 
Real E*»*»

n. Trusts 
Mort ....

... 194

77 77 _ 26% 36 86%
Nor. A West.. 114% 119* 114% 116* 2^00
North. Pac ... 126% 127* 125 127% 13,400
Pennsylvania.. 123* 123% 122% 123% 2,5»
Reading ..........171*174% ” —

•Rock Island.. 28% 27*
do. pref ...

St. L A S.F.
^Ind pf   36 87 3» 37
South. Pac .. 110% m% I* in*
South. Ry .... 29* 30% ’ 29* 20%

do. pref .......
Texas Pacific. 25

3»136 136
136 134 SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.C.P.R. WENT SOARING

IN NEW YORK MARKET
204 Election

Returns
20t

. 185

. 140
its 169% »4* 299,608 

26% 27* 4,4»
50% S3* 49* 62*

Messrs. Ball lie. Wood A Croft report 
the following quotations by cable from 
London (Canadian equivalents) :

140e
ANOTHER STAND ARD OIL 

“SUB"'T0‘CUT MELON
121 121 HThe London and Canadian Loan and 

Agency Co.. Limited, is Increasing Us 
paid-up capitalization from 
to $1,250,000, by the Issuing of 5000 
shares of its unissued stock at par new YORK. Nov. 6.—The capital 
($60 a share). Shareholders of record gtock 0( the Standard Oil Co. of New 
Dec 16 next will be given the oppor- york wm be Increased firom $15,000,- 
tunlty of subscribing for the new ^ to î6o,000.000 in the near future, 
stock in the proportion of one new The book value of -the oomnany » now 
share for every four old held. Pay- | around {«4,000;000. equal to approx,- 
ments are to be made In Instalments j ^teily $430 a çhare. Dividend# are 
over a period ending Jan. 2, 1914. The being paid at the rate of 24 P®1" tcel^_ 
company will not allot or adjust frac- a year w)th earnings considerably US 
tional -portions of a share. The stock oxces# of dividend disbursements, 
will fank for the usual dividends on 
each instalment from the date of pay
ment. ’

3»816 215Canadian Pacific came in for a sharp 
advance in the New York Market yes
terday, when the general list went 
soaring In response to the election of 
Governor Wilson. Wall street had 
long since conceded a Democratic vic
tory. and consequently brokers felt 
that any adverse effect had therefore 

C.P.R. readied 267,

Nov. 5. Nov. 4. 
Bid. Bid.

162 162 701162 152 8,8» Rio bonds m,,..* 
Mexican Power bonds .
Mexican Power .........
Mexican N. W..............
Elec. Dev. bonds .... 
Mexican Elec, bond* 
Sao Paulo bonds ....
Brazilian ...............
Mex. Trame ...I...

98* 98* Tu«dar‘.1v«to,0Pt? £ 

delve the Presidential 
election returns over our 
private wires from New 
York and Chicago.

6,700190 190 tt* 99*
II* $!*
94* 24*.

Tot. O*
Toronto 
Toronto savings 
Union Trust ....

. 132* ... 132*
5» ... 200

.... 180 178 186 178
Bonds—

a* 82* 81 82* 1,900
, 26% 25 26* 1,6»

Third Ave ... 87* 39% 87 86% 2,70}
Un. Pacific .. 171 174* 170* 174* 100,406
Un. Ry. In. Ce 36* 38 86* 88
-, do. pref ....... 64 or
Wabash pref.I 4% ...
West. Mary „. 14* 15* 14* 15* 2.9»
Wla. Cent ... 54

■i

93*
" 5%' 99*

7»Black Lake .........
Canada Bread ...been discounted. _

a net gain of 6 points for the day.
66* 64 16* ..........

... a.................... ERICKSON PERKINS 
ft COL

M Ilif Sfreet West

•*tt% 98*93 92 92 ...
Canada Loco ..................... 100* ... ICO*
Can. Nor. Ry ...
Dom. Canner» ...
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop.
General Electric
Keewatln .............
Laurentide 
Mexican
pemoan* ......... •
Porto Rico ......
Prov. of Ontario.............................................
Quebec L., H. A P...........................................
Rio Janeiro .......................................................

do. let mortgage ..1» 98 1» 98
. 101 ... 101 ...
. 97* ... 97* ...

96* ... 99* ...

............ 199% 108%
M 90NEW HIGH RECORD ON

SAWYER-MASSEY COM.
m *98* asked..... 104 ... 104 ...

::: » ::: «

ioi ioi !!!
... 108

*9* 90 89*
.........  91 ... 91
.. 96 93

—Industrials—
Amal. Cop .... »t* 88% S3* 86* O.WO
Am. Ag. Chem 68 
Am. Bt. Sugar 63 
Amer. Can ... 40% 42 

do. pref .... 123 It 
Am. C, A Fdy. »
Am. Cot. Oil. 66*
Am. H. A L.. 6 ...
Am. Ice Sec .. 20* 20* 20* 20* 8»
Am. Linseed.. 15 IS* 15 18 - 2,5»

do. pref .... 28* <0* 96* 40* 7H>
Am. Loco .... 45 44* 44* 45*
A. Snuff com. 196* 196 186* 186
Am. Smelting. 82* 84* 81* M*
Am. St: Fdry. 41 42 41 42 1.8»
Am. Sugar ... 120* 122% 120 122% 1,1»
Am. 7\ A T... 143* 143* 142 14»
Am. Tobac ... 276 278* 274% 278* 1,9»
Am. Woollen. 26 26 25 28
Anaconda .... 43% 44* 42* 44* 7.0»
Beth. Steel ... 46 46% 43* 46 3,6»

do. pref 
Chino ....
Cent. Leath .. 81% ttu r% 22% 2.808 
Col. F. A L... 38* 98* 88% 29* 1.9»
Con. Gaa ....... 145 148 1*4% 144
Com Prod .... 17* 17% 16% 17%

do. pref .... 83% 83% 83% 92%
Dis. Securities 27* i :7% 28 
Gen. Elec .... 1*2 182V, 192 188*
at. Nor. O. C. 47% 48% 47* 49%
Guggenheim .. 64% 56 14% 54
Inter. Harr .. 121 122*

*1.t. «
S* -VMONEY MARKET».4?0FOREIGN BOURSES SHOW 

, STRONG UNDERTONE
« 66 61* 14,1»

28* 42 15,6»
122 183* 2,2»
58% 60% 1.6»
56% 57* 1,8»

V.A broken lot of Sawyer-Massey common 
changed hands in the stock markets yes
terday at 49*. a new high record tor the 

i and closed even higher at 50 bid.
is understood to have nao 

a prosperous season, which accounts for 
the demand. The range since the shares 

listed in February, 1811, is aa tol-

Htigh. I»w.
40 25
43* 36*

Bank of England discount rate. $ per 
cent. Open market discount rate la Lon
don tor short bills: 6 per Cent. New 
York call money—high « p-n, low 4% p.c., 
close 6 p.c. CUM money 1» Torento, 6 per 
cent. J

A108 w*L a p..:::: » iMR. D. R. WILKIE 
SLATED FOR NEXT 

PRESIDENT C.B.A.

*PARIS. Nov. 6.—The élection of Gov-

war without complications Influenced 
the Bourse today and prices were 
notatbly firm.

stock.
The company Edwards, Morgan & Co.500

OHARTIRXD ACCOUNTANTS
20 Victoria Otreet, Taranto. 

Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Wlnnh 
peg and Saskatoon. 4 24«

foreign EXCHANGE.were
lows: , Sao Paulo ...........

Spanish River ... 
Steel Co. of Can

MO Glare brook A Crony n. exoh.nge and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follow# at clojlng:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers Counter, 

per. 1-32 pm. 
par.

19-88 8* «%
* 9-82 9 9-16 911-16
9J-16 ft 11-16 * 19-16 

—Rates In New York—

miBERLIN. Nov. 6.—A better feeling 
prevailed on the Bourse today, owing 
to Turkey’s desire for peace and Gov- 

Wilson’s election. Prices closed

1912 A

ISLAND SMELTERS UP TORONTO MARKET SALES.
tïat B

president and general manager of the 
Imperial Bank, will become President 
of the Canadian Bankers’ 
in succession to Sir Edward Clouston, 
who has retired from active banking. 
Mr. Wilkie Is at present first . vice- 
president of the C. B, Jk. It to probable 

; that Mr. Harry Stikeman, who Is re
tiring from the management of the 

: Bank of British North America, on 
account of ill-health. Will also resign

of the

eco O. E. OXLEY & CO.
Pkore M- aetL***

N. t. funds.... 
Montreal fds... par. 
Ster., 69 days..** 
Ster.. demand..** 
Cable trims ...8%

Open. High. Low. Close. Salesernor 
generally higher. The incoming of a »uriained demand 

for Island Smelters carried that stock 
up in the markets yesterday. The price 
crossed two cents a share early >n tne 
session and wound up bid .or Its high
est level in some weeks.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

60B. C. Pack ... 153 ...
do. pf.. A.... 15*

Brasilian 
Curt, pf 
Car Fdrj’
C. Dairy, PL.. KO ...
Cement .... .• S% •••
Dul. - Sup.... 71 ...
Gen. Elec 
Locomotive ... 60 
Mackey .. ••

do. prêt .......
Maple Lsaf .. *0 ...

do. pref ^
Ssw.-Mase, 1* «% 96* ^* «*
Steel Co 20 29 » 28%

do. pref 
S. Wheat

.r
15 rSHREDDED WHEAT AT

NEW RECORD LEVEL
759C 94* 92 99% 8.085

110 ... ...
79%................

17 49* Ü i*% TOHO.VTa17.1(0! US50 Actual. Posted.
$ Sterling, » days’ sight ,. 481 

Sterling, demand ..............
4M4,109250to â 4e.ee 487 CANADIANS IN LONDON,

(J. B. Osborne) r«.
Canadian Issues to

Wed. Thur. Mon. Wed. 
... 29* 29* 28% 29*

3 St SS'SSt
mmmrun Lnto about 7 porists. The range of 
recent years follow :

J 4,6»25
m-oill Cbas. Head A Co. 

port quotations on 
London as follow»!

Cement ....... .
Dominion Steel
a. t. r. ,rrr.
Hudson Bay ,. 
Brazilian

-W2395* 60 80* 800Neill Beattv A Co.. 7-9 King street east. 
Wired the following:

L129 J. L. MITCHELL A CO... 94 ... l.-VlO1r.5 ■ I9M1Free.
ripen. High. Low Cl"*». Cl™» 
V 11.42 r.«3 11 6°

11.99 U.» IM*
Î1.89 11.67 11.91 11.92

11.98 11.97

the second vice-presidency 
Bankers’ Association^

0ON8OL8 IN LONDON.

5 MeKfnnen Belldlms. Toronto, 
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks Cor
respondence Invited. 946tf

1,10619-High. T.ow. 94% 95 1.0»
4,9»•x 22r pSSTv «

J gfcjft&mti* imi*
... 11.» 11.64

11.93 1V«
11.83
41 91 11.93 11.73
11.83 11.55 11.35 u.56 U..73

.Tan.
Wh.
May
July
Dec.

2-1. 32 M*1»8 .. 
■ 19»... 4** n - .. 13$ 132* 182%1»

A 91 ........................
.. 86* 36* *5* 36*

.. tt* ... *1%43 1,6»50Nov. 6. 
74 1-16

1910Nov. 5.
Console, tor money ....... 78 13-16
Consols, for account .... 74

. 75% 48* 
. 95* 75*1911

74* 41912 .
fj
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October 8, 1*1$. ,1* 
Directors have thlsj 
gular quarterly dlyi-1 
share on the capital j 
npany, payable De- 
. to stockholders o' 
e of business on No- - 
i2. Transfer boom j
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The Robert Simpson Co
■-

» • • 4 4 f « » I ■♦■■ 9 * "4""-4 ■+ »

mpany, Limite ■;

■ ’)
T rj

Friday Bargain Waists Head Gear for Men and Women 
Real Austrian Velour Hate \ Stiff Hats for Men ^ 

for Women
Together with some of French make; }" |^®npopuu7°aî{1*irS>fwi^tetr' »Torriotand*?”'.*?.3 

all color*. Were marked $4.00, $5.00 to Uri*a"m*nt ‘nd at,ec,‘1,,usF rrt<u,r. 1.00 

$6.00 each. Friday.......................... 2.00 SKT4 ffL
85 Hit! of Uack «llr velvet, with wor8>e<le' well lined And finished. Friday ....

white corded silk trimming. Regularly nn.^mÿ ?mp5?târb1âv“?,clîSh ÏÏiiî'süd 
$4.00 and'$4.50 each. Fnday.. 2.00 ^d"irvYckaaMr^irm.nlteri*«°"o^^^^rgJjj

9S only Men’. Fur Coets. mad. from Ko.

i ¥
8 o’clock Rush Prices on Men’s 
Women’s and Children’s P:;t$Stylishly-made Waists of velveteen, in 

black, navy, red, brown and grey, prettily 
trimmed with silk fringe and piping, 
regular prices. $2.95 and $3.95. Friday b 
gain

WOUH'I «6.00 BOTTOM AMD LACED BOOTS. S1.M. 
Two thousand pair, of Women’s 

Boots.. in ixmsola
Russia calf, some have fancy tops. Every pair is made on the new I 
fall and winter lasts, all sises, all widths. Regular prices T QÔ I 
to $6.09. No phone orders filled. Friday, 8 o'clock rush price. 1. |

- • HKD’V I DOTS. «1.90.
•00 pairs Men’s Patent Col. Tan Calf and Box Kip Boots, In but

ton and Blucher styles. Goon. ..ar welt and standard screw soles, 
some are leather lined, some of the tans are slightly scuffed, but 
every pair are perfect and solid leather all through. Sises 8 to 11 
Regular prices run as high a. S3.60, Friday, 8 o'clock rush "* " 
price ...........................................................................................................

* ■ Our ton and Lao—1

ar-
? 1.95

Well-made Waists of good quality black 
sateen, open front, long sleeves, front finished 
with %-inch tucks. Regular price $1.00. 
Friday bargain ..

•« !•+

1.99« -

CHILDREN'S BOOTS. TBe.
Broken else range. In Children’s Dongola Kid Laeed Blucher 

Boots, medium weight soles, spring heels, patent toe eap. Bises wtf 
$H. S. 9, OH, 10 and 10H only. Friday special ..................... .. . 4 O

900 Untrimmed Hate, mostly black 
or navy, best shapes. ,
Worth $1 Jo $1.50 .50 \

50 more boxes Fancy 
Feather* to go on the 
tables Friday at .25

1 grade
ohlna dogskin, heavy, cloee
5?d ,?v,®nly .furred, and Jet 
*Ll»ck In color, body lined, 
with nicely quilted, good 
wearing black Italian oloth. 
sleeves with a durable slip- 
on material, leather shields

. .69
Counter-soiled Waists, perfectly tailored, 

linen of vesting; all sizes. Regularly $1.25 
and $1.48. Friday bargain ..

(Third Fleer)

Si..... ,»J .. . WOMEN'S WARM HOUSE SLIPPERS, We.
100 pairs Women’s Warm English Plaid House Slippers, with I

turn-down collar, silk pom pom on vamp, leather-covered sole, /> w •
padded Insole, very^eolnfortable and durable. Sises 3 to-î, Friday • OO 

RL'U-TBD SATIN SLIPPERS, 95r. \

Y■» »

Oj

>tr
Women’s Quilted Satin Slippers of very dainty appearance. In 

eelors blue, red and black, white wool Un«d and padded Insoles, silk 
bound and silk pom pom on vamp, flexible soles. Sises I to I, Â V 
Friday............................. .. .............................. ...................... .. ................................................ .90

✓ i
.50 for• •••••••••i » (Second Fleer) m r. (Secead Fleer).

Bargains from the Women’s 

and Children’s Wear 

Department

Satin Petticoats $1.98
New Satin Petticoats, in popular 

shades, “Paddy,” Uerise, royal, old ‘ 
gold, Copenhagen, white and dark 
grey ; straight hanging, knife-pleated 
flounce. Sizes 36 to 42 ...

(Mo Phoae er Mall Orders)

A Great Suit Bargain Day
On Friday we will clear up a number of Men’s Suits that are worth in the 

regular way $12.50 and $14.00. They are made from fine English tweeds and wor
steds, in greys and browns; cut single-breasted, three-button styte: good linings 
and best workmanship. Sale price............................................................... .................. g 95

SALE OF MEN’S WATERPROOFS.
Made from a double texture English Paramatta cloth, in fawn shade; cut 

single-breasted, to button to the chin; close-fitting collar; well tailored. Special

?

Ü« i

.V
3rd Fleer.

’■ Oe«* Sweaters, beautiful quality 
fine knit wool, beat colora. Blsee 33 to 42 bust. 

, HenUarly «4.00 to $1.00 each. Friday 
bargain, each ............................

&■

>. 1.98
CREPE KIMONO GOWNS, $1.98.

Serpentine ” Crepe Kimono 
Gowns, plain colors and floral 
patterns, sky, Copenhagen, 
navy and cardinal ; several dif
ferent styles; silk piping and 
edging. Sizes 36 to 44. Regu
larly $2.50 and $3.00. 1.98

• • •1.75 j

Children's Cast Sweaters, fine knit all wool. 
1 Oo-ed style, all the beat colora heavy and 

warm. Sises 3 to 13 years. Regularly 
SI.SO to $1.76 each. Friday bargain ... * a O

_7„,, ’* ■fïr*î* Covers, all-over embrold- 

day bargain, each ........................................................

6.95
MEN’S SHEEP-LINED COATS, $4.40.

The teamster’s friend and the workingman’s comfort ; made from 
heavy brown duck, that is lined with heavy sheepskin, has heavy, wide 
storm collar of corduroy, patent fasteners, arm shields and woollen wrist
lets. Extra special value......................................... .. ........................... j.. 4.49

We t

•y
\

n,lJt«ïll?lîX.üeyieo*te' ,n"e plain pink flàn- 
î!LVt6,DUok,ed n°Vnc®' lengths 34 and 36 tn- ohes. Regular price 66c, Friday bar- OCT 

’ «rain, <,aoh ......................................... ............................

Superb Mantles BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS, $1.98.
Large size only, made from a dark brown tweed, in neat pattern, single- 

breasted, with straight pants. Friday bargain, sizes 31, 32, 33 ...
, BOYS’ FANCY RUSSIAN SUITS $3.95.

values $5.50, $6.00, $6.75, and $7.50. 
bloomer pants, plendid range of pe

clearing 6 pretty *1^1?** V neck or button front hlsrh
Ptck Nainsook, embroidery or lace
V??*’ *2 to 40 bust. Regular prfoe
S1.00 eaoh. Friday bargain .!

(Third Fleer)

Eyeglasses and Spectacles
SPECIAL 1146, FRIDAY ONLY.

Finest 1-10, 12k. gold filled frames sad
mountings, fitted with finest quality leneea Regularly S4.60, $6.00 and $5.60 values g

..1.08.59 WOMEN’S SUITS, $7.85, REGULARLY $15.00. ..
Women’s and Misses’ sizes, in imported cheviots and 

tweed mixtures in striped effects, splendidly made, 
throughout, they will give excellent wear. Colors in the 
lot are navy, brown, grey, green and tan. These suits 
offer splendid savings at.................................................. 7.85

GIRLS’ SUITS, $2.98.
Were $6.00 to $10.00.

Excellent values are offered in a variety of Imported 
Tweeds, Serges and Beaver Cloths, ; well cut and well 
tailored, with self strappings, linings of satin. Ages 6 to 
12 years. Regular prices ranged from $6.00 to $10.00. 
A wonderful price.............

JUNIOR COATS OR GIRLS, $7.95.
Attractive styles are shown of tweeds, cut in loose- 

fitting, double-breasted style, with belt of self material 
and large patch pockets. The rounded collar with 
can be fastened up to throat.
Friday bargain ...........

Regtilar
ollars,

Î2*8 buJt „_.ReKU,ar Prices $1.76 to 1 1A 
,, 33.60 each, Friday bargain, each ..... 1.19

Sailor or Eton co 
browns, greys,, olives and 
2 to 7 years.......................

riday bargain, size»
....................................8.95

metal leather-covered case).
Slight extra charge for complicated 
No charge for examination.
Optical Parlera, 2nd floor, Tonge street side.

cases.
BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS, $4.49.

Regular values $6.50, $7.50, $8.00, $9.50 and $10.50.
Made from the very finest of English worsteds, in browns, greys and blues 

highest grade linings, tailored by the very best workmen, smart double and single-’ 
breasted styles, straight pants and single-breasted vests. Friday bargain. Sizes 
28 to 34............. .......... ; ................... .................................................................

BOYS’ PRUSSIAN OVERCOATS $2.69.
Stylish Double-breasted Overcoats of dark tweed cloths, with brass buttons 

and woollen linings. Friday bargain, 21 a*d 26 inches
( Men's Store—Male Fleer)

shrinkable. _ Sizes 82 to 38 
i bust. Regular prlcn 76c each 

Friday bargain, eacit

«

Half Price Sale 1

of Leatherspss
> shrinkable make. Sises 6 to S?y®Ar„V Regular price 35c to

grin^each .19
_ , CORSETS.

«.:„Lvplrl,4e:L*oKil„^”-
' ’ îfr h«ne,îd *tfrsle, fine co'uUI 

Yo.batl5te’ al] have finest bon- 
1 h(fh hd Farî®r8' medium and 

,bu«J .Sizes 18 to 30 In
i' «8 toln|3heJ0t Reeu'ar prices 

i*to. 13 ,a Pa,r- Friday bargain, pair .......... .... ....
1 1 ,WI«ter Coate,

edaCïn^,riaCK1 oloth' tweed lln- 
1 ffr d.?.b] bre\ated. roll col- 

|arr ■'* fancy buttons. Sixes 
I t.-Vn 2 years. Regular price

bargain Y .. ™#ay 2.25 
I»laate’ Barrow Coats or 

Lon» Skirts, fine white flan
nelette, shell edges, length 30 
inches. Regular price 50c 

$ each, Friday bargain, O sr 
Mwah...................................................OO

4.49 j

Hand Bags I..... 9.08
9.69 '1

11Imported Hand Bags, la 
pip seal, pin morocco, goat 
eeal and alligator leathers; 
silk and leather lined ; fitted 
with German silver frames, 
and fancy designs in gilt and 
gunmetal. Prices range reg
ularly from $5.00 to $18.00. 
Friday half-price.

840 Hand Bill Folds, Wal
lets and Card Cases, In seal 
grain and walrus. Usually 
sold from $1.00 to $1.60. Fri
day ... .

Winter Comfort in Men’s 
Furnishings

revers
Regularly sold for $9.75,

......... .............x. 7.95
WARM WINTER COATS, $10.85 REGULARLY

$18.50.
splendid quality Kersey cloth, in black and navy 

only. Cut on semi-fitting lines, with large collars, over
laid with black satin, that can be worn close to throat. 
Friday bargain

Non - alcoholic Perfumes, 
highly concentrated odors, 
Lilac. Heliotrope, Rose and 
Violet. Regular price $1.00 
Special .......................... ............. .

Witch Hazel Cream. Regu
lar size 60e. Special ........... .36

Yales Ma
ular price

i i

TO ' > j250 Men’s Black Cardigan Jackets, heavy winter *
weight, strong buttons and buttonholes, two pockets all ' ’ 

,Re.fc boimd with mohair braid, all sizes. Regularly j
$1.50, h riday ................................ ............................................. gg *p

150 Men’s Sweater Coats, waistcoat style, plain* rib i. 
knit, two pockets, edges bound with contrast colorings, y 
medium sizes only. Regularly $1.25. Friday bar-

lek tiK** • ? . . . ................. .......... .........................89
Bro”6^Regui«chpriceTo2°5ch . 100 9nly, Men’s Medium Weight Flannel Shirts,
Special .-a...........................................18 ma range of fine stripes, made with a reversible collar,
Phone dirsct^to Toitet Depart- so that an ordinary collar can be worn if desired. All 

(Main Fjwr) sizes,J.4 to 18. Regularly $1.50, Friday...
2,000 Men’s Negligee Shirts, made from materials

China and Class thaVcl! in *>*5 ordinary way at from 75c to $1.00, a
™Da 3110 UI88S range of designs, In light or dark shades, all sizes.
7-piece Lemonade Sets, one Fndav a a

large Jug and six tumblers. +- 3 .............................. * ......................................... ... ; • • • ( .44
, Bohemian glass. Friday Bps- (Mala Floor) r,

Granite Cook- Silverware&Qockt
___ , • Pearl Handle Cake Katves 1

m/v WawA a?d p,e Knive*> Bngllsh stiver- ,
II1H ™ arc plated blades, fine quality pearl

' handles; each in fancy lined i 
box. Regularly.'$2.00. Friday
bargain, each............ .. i «5 1

Carving Sets, three pieces, 
knife, fork and steel, staghorn 1 
handles, extra fine quality 
Sheffield steel blades. Regular- ly $1.Ï6. Friday bargain .85 «

Rogers’ Silver-plated Baby 
Spoons, loop handle, fancy pat- 1 
tern, each In fancy lined box 
Regularly 60c. Friday bar-

.95 Of s

Cleaver’s Lettuce Complex
ion Soap. Regular price 10c 
per cake. Special, per oake .6

Snap Hand Cleaner. Regu
lar price 16c per tin. Spe
cial ..................................

10.85
SKIRTS OF SELECTED VOILE $3.98.

All-wool Imported Voile, in black only, for women 
and misses. These are left-overs from our best selling 
lines, made in a number of fashionable styles. Some 
with inverted pleat, others show plain panels, with clus
ters of pleats at bottom.

10 gain
...........50

1 > • Infants' Might
white Nainsook,

Slips, fine
dainty era-

* broidery yoke, skirt tucked 
and with deep hem, lace 
edges on neck and cuffs, 
length 36 inches. Regular 
price $1.36 each, Friday ry s;

.,1 ’ bargain, eaoh ..........................6 £>

" 9k. Gold Brooches
* ’ real pearls, half-price, flower

BELTS.
80 dozen only Patent Belts 

for Children's Coats In brown, 
blue, white and green, sizes 28 
to 34. Regularly 16c. Friday

Some beautifully braided. 
Sold regularly from $7.00 to $10.00. Clearing Friday 
bargain ........

1
99

- 3.98• • •*•*(••«••«$•#•*
(Third Fleer)

Fanoy Elastic Belts In black 
and fanoy with black and The Chinese 

Bazaar
.26

HAIR GOODg. .patterns, spray design of 
pearls and amethyst, crescent 
and star and fleur-de-lis, bare, 
veil pine, circle brooches with 
peerla hundreds of pretty de- 

■ , signs to ohoooe from. Regular 
prices $8, $6, $4, $2, $1, Friday 

, , bargain, half-price.

’ 10-ptece Toilet Sets In best
I Knglfeh semi-porcelain, gold 
, flnleh, all pieces full sized. 
. ’oil rim basins. Friday bar-' 
Ijaln, set ............................... tlM

40-pleoe Bavarian China Tea 
Kets with burnished gold edge 
lines. Friday special .. 1.6»

„ 162 only high class Hair 
Switches, fine soft hair, short 
stems, length from 22 to 28 
Inches, weight from 214 to 3 

Can do practlca y every 
4.04) to

l

oz. L 
shade. 
$8.00.

1Regularly
Friday 3.9c

Hair Pad Rolls. 24 Inches 
long, covered with seek net, 

shades. Regularly 26c. 
i riday .....................................................

The new green and white 
Vlnlng Ware, heavy steel 

Royal Austrian China Fall base, four-coated, well an-
Dlnner and Tea Service, with nealed enamel ware, white In-
imtt gold finish throughout. clean and sanitary. All
A Friday snap ........ «22.86 first-class goods:

The Grlmwade “Quick Cook- DSuble Sauce Pans, oatmeal 
er” pudding bowl In 6 useful 7-rrc*--aLcooAa^- Friday sell- 
slsee, no oloth required. Fri- ln* Ior *1-1* and «L88. 
day bargain, at. each ,... M fQJea Kettles. Friday selling
w*h“ainbe?dy andle'*" Friday lnn'icf1»^ aa" »Frlu£.y ml1’ 
special ....................................... 1 pg lnF for Me, 38c, Me, 46c, 660.

Preiervs Kettles. Friday 
selling for 46c, 66c, 76c, 86c,

Large 14k Sunbursts, 81 
1 • reaJ. fine pearls, pearl centre,

safety oatoh, and pendant at- 
1 1 tachment for & chain. Regular

Price $16. Friday Q rx
, bargain ........................... O.tfO

4,000 PIECES OF 25c TO 60c 
JEWELRY AT lOo BACH. 
Sterling silver cuff links 

1 » and thimbles, Scotch brooches.
Sterling engraved brooches. 

, i piene1 coat chains, men's In
itial fobs, dress pin sets of 

- three pine, baby and woman's
’ «tone set rings, psarl ear

rings, initial cuff links, Roman 
i > flnleh, scarf pine, bead neck

let», hat pine, baby pine, 
, , brcioohee. Regular price 26c,

$60, 60c. Friday bar- *| A 
gain ........................................ .iU

Bargains
For Friday

Silk Hair Nets, atl shades
Frlda°yWdoz^BUlarly 20c do8'

Barrettes, Side Combe and 
Back Combs, also Turban Pins 
In shell and amber. Regularly 
20c to 36c. Friday *

■k .0

$l.o7 valune? Friday'6 0,OVee: .eV6^ ,wa.nted ehade 

CHIFFON SCARFS AMD MOTOR HOODS, HALF-PRICE.
J14 yar?s lonf an4 20 Inches wide, ln plain colo."' 

vLdtnr wLndbvfi? col?ri "«r. pink, rose, tan and Ivory. Also 
nnln *.ky’ mauve, electric blue, grey and Ivory
°n Z.rlday’ half-price ................................................................ .. .28 to l oo
r1/*a’ ®*ff Links, Expansion Bracelets, Gold-Filled
rSfd pîiir4to,,-Sa8?*'w?k 8carlt Plns- Klbbon Fobs, »>■ Brooches 
barra In11 *d °Urb Necklets. Regular prices $1.60 to $«760. Friday
d»if?°nfitljL^'a,5um ,Jar*' c"t 6la« pattern, sterling silver 'tomf 
d Re«^larIy selling at $1.00 each. Friday bargain Ü»

»■ color, framed ln 1%, 2 and 3-In" 
mieelon oak frames. Regularly SSc, for....................... ............. ,2

ÏÎ” J^eee|,;rtout p,ctnrel ot all the new comics'and 
mottoes, bound in red, green, black and brown, to sell on Friday 
at ............................................ IS, two for

.10
(Bueowat)Pearl Hair Band for avenln*

œ,aar=^m6^d qFUrXty.°n,3y»
„S(un Glass Hair Ointment 
with brllUante, colors white, 
p,nk and blue. Regularly 50o. 
r^rio-ay ................................................. ..

(Main Flour)

gain - - .85 .
ALARM .REPEATING

CLOCK8 *1.60. 
t100 only Repeating Long \ 

^,la,rl2,?locka’ nlckel case, 5-In. 
dial( filled with hlgh-grado Am» 1 
erlcan movement, load, dear 
alarm, in Intermittent or con
tinuous, lever to «top; each ,, 
clock guaranteed tor one year, - 
Regularly $2.00. Friday bar- 1 » 
gain ... ..

Alger’s Books feS-tlatSe2>r3nÉ&î
tor boys. Regularly 26c. Fri
day selling 2 for..............$$5

Xmas Postals, a special 
show. , Regularly 6 tor 60. 
Friday selling 12 for.. .5

Children’s Books, slightly 
soiled, for Friday's selling 
half-price.

(Main Floor.) z)=IJ’on ,ffandiea’ separate. Fri
day selling for'Be.

Workmen’s Square Tin Dln-
5-e,LPall"'„?00d 26n value for 
Friday selling, at lBc.Substantial Silk Re- TRIMMINGS 

ductions
■ Clearing of Travellers’ Sample Cards of 

Trimmings, all colors, Friday, dozen
cards .........................    10
^600 yards of Dress Trimmings, ba‘nd- 

‘ , appliques, medallions in all new 
les and combination of colorings, in- 
fcg black, 1-inch to 5-inch wide, ree- 

ularlf^.OO, $1.50, $1.75 to $3.50 per yard. 
Pridçfo, yard..............................  gQ

.... , yards of 42-inch Chiffon Beaded
Included are many colors that sold regu- Allovers. suitable for making tunics alsolarly at $1.85, with the balance on sale made io • __,___, , , » tunics, also

7 up from our $1.26 qualities. lo-inch embroidered allovers, m all lead
ing shades and mixed colorings. Fridav 

TWO GOOD ITEMS FROM OUR BLACK ner vard 6 ^
8ILK SECTION. i mn 'Ài o-ii' 'v>' u « •............,7y400 yards of extra heavy quality Satin fFnn^CS' in afi 

♦ Paillette, 38 Inches wide, perfect black. Reg- fashionable shades, including cream, white
,, ularly $1.26, on sale...... ..............................gg and biack, regular selling price 25c. Fri-

„ . . * day bargain, vard,, And special values ln Black Mousseline,
Duchesse and Duchese Paillette, both 39-inch,

< - skeln-dyed silks of recommended quality. Re
gularly $1.50, on sale, per yard ......... 1.33

(Third Floor 1

*>-+ *• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ -4-^4 > 4

Workmen's Tea or Coffee 
P°?hei Flasks, blue enamelled 
outside, with porcelain »top- 

0c value, for Frl-

V
i ............ 1,60 ,

*M grandfather chime
CLOCK $40. i

Chimes every quarter hour 
on five separate gong rode; 
solid brass movement, fitted 
in a fumed oak case;51 6 ft 10 
in. high. Regularly $86. Frl- . 
day bargain .... ... 40.00

(Main Floor) FX ' >

Æoœry Li^

vlnow Cookfhg* su^ar*6d RaU1

Canada Corn Starch anffe’ Leitlon and Citron 
New Orleans Molasses ’
^tt|neaBmaekr'yn^u^e

P-?lie^RSngoon Rice ..
Pearl Tapioca ......
Fineet Canned born . ’
Choice Pink Ralmon ' '

Per, good 4..___
day selling at 2»c. 
ln°-Cedar Polish Mop, bygen- 
!5; B^*ves a sparkling brlght- 
5)»^"’ wlth°ut hard rubbing 
fl* 76?.°P h6ad etyle’ Friday

daylnf$,e%î&7Uh handl«' ^rl-

^ . SAFETY RAZOHS.
400 German Nlokel Sets, vest pocket style; easy to carrv «1-

7thïredrn^or) ?orU8each6ellln,r .reKUlar way at »;2B' ^iday
About 1,000 yards of fine finished Mes sa

il ne.'Silks, with a wide color range, ln Duch- ,u,, 
esie Paillettes and Satin de Chenes, rich, ‘ -tv 
dressy silks, that give excellent wear, and 
specially priced for Friday at, per yard .^4 clui

(Main Floor.)

. ... -, „ POCKET KNIVES.
1,600 Stag-Handled Jack Knives, two and three blades sunerlor 

quaUty. Would sell In the regular way for 66c. Friday, each .26 
. ... _ . DOLLS.
1.000 Dressed Dolls, assorted color dresses, select mUUnefv 
ling eyes, long curls. Well worth 40c. Friday, eaoh 7. T.. J5 

GAMES.
e, for home amusement; can be played by 
A most exciting game for young people. 

............................................................. A, .16 and .26

( ■

A SALE OF COLORED SATIN PAILLETTES, 
36 to 40-Inch, 9So per yard. (Basement).> > cl es

Blow Football Gam 
two or four players. 
Friday ...............................

..'.'.'.MSS
* 'ViTK s •

•.•.«a •
zKMr.,-; ■

„ „ 3So—MECHANICAL TOYS—23e, »

6S0 Lbs. Fresh Maple Cream. Regularly 16e. Per lb.........................is
... , KNITTED THEATRE BAGS

with drawn string. A variety of colors. Regularly 7«o. Friday .as 
collection of Bill Folds, Wallets. Coin Purses, Clasp Purses 

Children s Bags, Fancy Pin Boxes. Regularly 25c to 50c. Friday .19 ,

V ns

-‘..“if 8 ■
6 lbs. .26

M:
. .19

(Main Fleer)
3

»

The Robert Simpson Company. Limited SMPlcklid Shoulders 0/ Po té'iïb.Veîc
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A Concert
will be given dally from 
3.16 to 6.16 p.m. In the 
Palm Room by a trio 
composed of violin, 
’cello and piano.

Tables may be re
served by telephone for 
any hour for any num
ber of persons.

A appelai menu will 
bo arranged each day.

(Sixth Floor.)

Fur
Bargains

50-pieced Persian 
Lamb Muffs, bright, 
even curl, extra 
large pillow shape, 
full satin ends, down 
filling; muffs that 
have the appearance 
of the regular $35.00 
kind, and will wear 
well. Friday... 14.75

5o-pieced Persian 
Lamb Neck Pieces, 
38 inches long, two 
styles, both new; 
lined with fine satin 
merve to match 
muffs. Regularly $7 
and $7.50. Friday 
for ... ............5.75

50 Black Belgian 
Hare Muffs, extra 
fine quality, large 
new rug shape, with 
6 tabs, finished with 
tails, good black silk 
lining. Regularly 
$5.50. Friday... 3.95

50 Black Belgian 
Hare Throw Over 
Scarfs, 72 in. long, 
wide fancy ends, 
trimmed with tails; 
black silk lining. Re
gularly $4.50. Fri- 

....................3.25day
(Third Floor)
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